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Dogberry. Are you good men, and true?
Much Ado about Nothing.

BY GERALD GRIFFIN.

AUTHOR OF " TALES OF THE MUNSTER FESTIVALS," ETC.

THE STRANGER'S TALE.-(Cos uBsrD.)

THE RAVEN'S NEST.

Her sire, an earl-her dame of prince's blood;
Bright ifs ber hue, and Geraldine ehe hight.

Sonnet on the Countess of Lincoln

Tie war now re-commenced with re-doubled fury.
The Lord Deputy received orders from London to
have the Geraldine taken, dead or ave, and set bis
hea d, according to the fashion of those times, upon
the castle.gate. In obedience to these instructions,
whkh nèeded not the concurrence of his own hearty
good will, Elldare marched an army to the south,
and after àeveial engagements, laid siege to the
Geraldine in one of hisstrongest castles. The ruins
still occupy a solitary crag, surrounded by a ruahy
marsb, at a little distance from New Auburn. The
place was naturally strong; and the desperation of
the besieged, made it altogether impregnable. After
several fruitless efforts, attended by severe ]oss to
the assailants, te possess therselves of the castle-by
storm, it was placed la &astate of blockade, and the
Lord Deputy encamping in the neighbourbood, left
f 'line te complete the work which his arme hadf. ilad te sceomplieli.

With dilatent feelings, -Sir Ulick, who held a
nebordinate command in the army of his father be-

held the days rua by, which were to end in the'Sur-
render, or (as wss more probable, fi-om the well
known character of thé Geraldine), in the destruc-
tion and death of the besieged. Two months rolled
on, and there appeared no symptom on thep art of.
the latter that indicated a desire to come to terme.
Sueh-:likewise, ws the fidelity with which those
feudàd chiefe were served. by thoir followers, that
not n single deserter escaped from the, castle to re-
veal the real state ofits defeâders. Thb-y appeared
upon the battlement as bearty and as weiaccoutred
as on the first day of the blockade.

Méantime there was no lack of spirit in the castle.
The storehouse was well supplied for a blockade of
man months and the Geraldine depended much
on s etter huhad sent beneath the wings et- a:car-
rier. pigeon to a distant part cf fDsmond. The days
passed merrily betiveen watching and amusement,
and the frequent seunds of mpirth and dancing fron
within, showed that the besieged were thinkrng of
Something else beside giving up the fortres.:

One evening, Margaret, ratiring to ber chamber,
gaêedeete ber wemsan te attend lier. The lat-

ter obeyed, and as em ployedin asisting ber lady
te undres, when the following conversation passei

T3 ou have not since discovered by whem the
tter was lefttin the eastera bolt-boleT'
The woman answered:in the negative.
Take this," d Margaret, handing the maid a

smalloden-tabea whi,te as enow, axcept wherec
it was marked bybher owa'near characters. u Take
theisu dlay' i exactly wbere the former was depe.
siteti. Yet stay I 2Lat me compare the nbtes again,
te be-sure that I bave wordad-mnn answersaright."

-"Sweet SMargaret-Be '-persuaded by' one who
leves thy> welfsa Let thy sweet voice urge tire
Gersldinua tegive Up the fortress wbich ho mnust
yiald parforce are long, and. -with corer 10ss per-
ehane thian that of lite snd:propertyr. -Tby friendly
aùemynkn'own" "Wall sald. my friaedlylcenemy,
not qulte, parbape,seo unknewn aa-thoun eteetneet.

Nowv fer mina snswer-" Klfld'frléidlyeny,
Thine oequence wlll be much et îter spe teKijL-

da ,in urgln hxm te raisethé Isiege, than mypoôr
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accents on the stubhorn Oeradine. Wheretfore I
commend thee to thy task, and waru to beware of
my kinsmen's bills, which, how sbrewdly they eau
bit-, noue ought to know better than-the Lord De-
put) aud his followers. Thy thakfuti foe."

The tablet was laid on the wiudow, and disap-
peared fm the course of the night. On chat which
followed, while Margaret and ber maid were occu-
pied, as before, in preparing for rest, a noise at the
window aroused the attention of the mistress, and
struck the woman mute with terror. Dismissing
the latter into the sleeping chamber, which lay ad-
jacent, and carefully shutting hrie door the daughter
of the Gsraldine advanced to the window, and un-
barred the curtained lattice; A brilliant moon re-
vealed the lake, in the midst of which the castle
rose upon the summit of a rock, the guarded cause-
way by whicih it was connected with the shor, the
distant camp of Kildare,uand the tranquil woods and
hills extending far around. Beneath lier, on the
rock, appeared a figur--, the identity of which she
could not for ain intant miNtake ; but how it caine
thither, to what ibtent, and wierefore undetected,
vas more than she bad skill to penetrate. Perhaps,
like a second Leauder. he had bravei the waves
with no other car thani bis own vigorous limbs!-
But the stern of a little currach, peeping from be-
neath the overhanuing rock, gave intimation that
Sir Ulick (for le indeed it was) knew a trick wortih
two of Leauders. Waving his band to Margaret,ie
ascended the formidable crag which still seDarated
him from Ithe window of her apartmient, and came
even witin whispering distance. He did but come
to be sure that she at least was not in want of food.
It so happened that this side of the rock alone was
unguarded, being supposed impregnable from the
steepness Of its asceot, as well as of that ot the Op-
posing shore. Sir Ufick; however. gliding under
the shadow of the distant cliff, and only venturing
to dart for the isle wien the sky ws darkest, bad
already visited it for three successive nights, and
seemed, at every new venture, more secuîre of bis
secret. The alarm of Margaret, however, was ex-
cessive. The discovery of an intercourse would be
certain death to cire or roth-for the Geraldine in
a case of treason, whether real or apparent, wauld
not spare his nearestblood. The saine,aasSirUlick
«as himself aware, was true of the Lord Deputy.-
Made bold, however, by impunitv, ie quieted the
lady's tears, and without muth difficulty, communi-
cated to ber mini the security of his e-n. Hia
visits were continued for a çeek without nterrup-
tion; after which period, the fair Geraldine ob.
served with perplexity andti uneasiness, that they
terminated abruptly, nor did she, for au equal space
of time see or heur anything that could account for
thi sudden disappearance ot beraccomplisliet .friend,

One night as sie sat in ber wiîrdow, looking out
with the keeneet anxiety for the little wicker skiff
sire observed, with a thrill of eagerness and delight,
some dark olject gliling close beneath the cliffs
upon the opposite shore. The unclouded bright-
ness of the moon, however, prevented the approachi
of the boat; and ber suspense had rea-ched a pain-
fu height, before the sky grew darIk. At length a
friendly cloud extended its veil heneathî the face of
the unwelcome satelite; and lu a few minutes the
plash of oars, scarce louder than the ripple of the
wavelets against the rock, gave token to the watch-
fui car of Margaret, of the arrival of the long ex-
pected knight. A figure ascenris the rock; the lat-
tice is unbarred ; there i sufficient light to perueso
the form and features of the stranger. It is not Sir
Ulick ; bnt Thomas Butiler, the idu Achales and
only confidant of the youthfui knight.

i What, Thomas, le it thou? Where is tlhy lord ?"
:" Ah, lady, it je ail Over with Sir Ulick PI
" How sayest thon ?"
" He is taken, lady, by the Lord Deputy's ser-

vante, and stands condemned in the article of trea-
son."

These dreadful tidings, actiug on spirits already
depressed by a sudden disappointmeut, piroved too
inuch for Margaret's atrength, and sihe faiited away
in the window. On revivifng, she obtamned from
Thomas a full detail of the circumstances which
had occurred to Sir Ulick since bis last appearance
at the island, and the cause in whici they iad their
origin.

About a week before, the Lord Deputy was sitting
at evening in his tant, when a scout arrived to soli-
cit a private audience. It was granted ; and the
man averred that ha bad diicevered the existence
of a treasonable communication between the in-
habitants of the island and' the shore. In bis in-
dignation at this announcement, Kilditre made a
vow, that the wretcb, whuever he was, siould be
cast alive into the Raven's Nest; and appointei a
party to watchr on the following night on the shore
beside the cliffs, for the retura of the traitor from
the rock. Having given the men strict injunctions
to bring the viliata bound before him, the instant
ie should be apprebended, he ordered a torch to be
lightedla ihis tent, and remained 'up te await the
issue.

Towards morning, footsteps'were heard approach.
ing the entrance of the tent. Tihe sentineI chal-
lengod, and admitted the part>. 'hle astonishment
of Kildare may be conceived' wheu, in the ftettered
and detected traitor, against whom he had been fos-
teriug bis liveliest wrath, he beheld bis gallant soi,
the gay and ieroie Ulick! The latter did not deny
hat e ba dmade several nigtithvisitate tho i-
]anti; but deniot, with acoc, tire imputation et
tressouairle doignis, alireugir horefucedtotegive
an> account d swhat bic res motives were. After
long endeavorig, no less by menace than entreaty,
to ituduce him to reveal the truth, the Lord Deputy
addresed him with a kindness which affected hlma
more than his severity.

"I belieae thee, Ulick," ho said "I am sure thou
art no traitor. -Nevértheless, thy mthenr must not
be thy judge.- Go, plead thy cause before the Lords
of Council, and see- if they will yield thee as ready
a credit, I festr thon wilt find it oterwrise ; but
thon hast tiryself te bisa.'.

A court wasi termed:in the course et _a fçw days',
consisting et Kildiare bumelif, as -Presitient, anti a
fev e[ tira Coucil, vwho -ero scummoned' fer the
purposo. Tire.facts proee before tireur were throse
alrecdy statet anti Sir Ulick persisted lu maintain-.
laig the sa silence, with respect to hie tosigus or
metives, se ha bd done bëforec his - tether. It
seometd impossible, umder sncbloici&umstances, toe
facquit hlm-; -andbhaving receivOd4btheierict et the

court, the Lord Deputy gave orders for the fulfil-
ment o his dreadfui vow.

On the nigbt after his sentence, bis attendant,
Thomas Butler, obtained permission to visit him in
bis dungeon ; and received a hint from Hildare, las
he granted it, that ie would not fare the worse, for
drawing his mastui's secret from him. Ulick, how-
ever, was inflexible. Fariug the danger to Mar
garetY life, no less than to ier reputation, he main.
tained is resolution of suffering the sentence to ie
ext cuted without further question. "The Loris of
Coincil," lie saidl, "were as well aware of his ser-
vices to the Kinga government, as he cold inake
them ; and if those services were, not suficient to
procure him credit la so sligrht a matter, ie would
take no further pains to earn if."

Disappointed and alarmed on the eve of the morn-
ing appointed for the execution, Thomas Butler, at
the hazard of bis life, determined to seek the lady
Margaret herself, and acquaint ber with wlaat hadi
occurred. The daugiter of Geraldine did not hesi-
tate long about the course she should pursqie.-
Wrapping a mans cloak around lier fiaure, witi the
hood (for in those days, fair reader, the gentienren
wore hoods), over ber head, she descended froma the
window, and succeedt in reaching hie bleoat. A
few minutes' rapid rowing brought ther to the
shore. It was already within an oeur of dawn, and
the sentence was to ie conpleted before sun.ri-se.-
Having made fast the currach in a secret place,
tlrey proceeded amongst crg and copse in the di-
rection of the Raven's Nest. The disrmal chasin
was screened by a group of aider and brushwood,
which concealed it from the view, until the pas-
senger approaclied is very brink. As they cane
vithin view of the place, the siglht of gleaming
spears and yellow uniforirs amongst the trees, mate
the heart of Margaret siu with appreiension.

Run on before good Thomas," ahe exclaimed,
" delay their horrid i urpose but a moment. Say
one approaches whoe çan give information of the
vhole!'

" The fetters, designred to be no more unbouînd,
%vere alreadcy faste-net on the wrists and ancles of the
young soldier, -- ien is s avnt arrived, scarc able
o apeak for weariness to st-ay the exectitou. HRe

liad discovered, he said, the whole co:ispiracy, and
there was a witness corning on who could reveal the
object and tie motire of the traitors, for there vere
more than one. At the sanme Instant, Margaret ap-
peared, close wrapt trip in ier cloak, to confirm the
statement of Bntler. At the request of the latter,
tie execution vas clelaved while acourier was de.
spatched to tire Lord Deputy with intelligence ef
the interruption that bad taken place. ln a afi
minutes he returned, bringing a summons to the
whole party to apprar before the Lords of Couneil.
They complied vithout delay, none being more per-
plexed than Sir Ulick himself attthe meaning of
this strauge announcemtnt.

On arriving in the catup, tie unkiown informant
eotreated te hieard in private by the Council.
The request was granted; and Margaret, still closeIy
vefled was conducted to the hall in which the judge
sat. Om being comnanded to uncover ber iead
she replied

lMy lords, I trust the tale I have to teU may not
require that I shrould male knowi tI person tof the
teller. My Lord Deputy, to you the drift of my
story must have the nearest concern. When you
bde the Geraldine to your court of Dublin, he was
accompanied by an only daughter, Margaret, whom
your sou Ulick aw and loved. He vas not without
confessinîg his affection ,and I am well assured that
it was not unanswered. On the very evening, my
Lord Deputil, before that most unhappy raffray. which
led to your disuînion, and to the dissolution of our-
of Sir Ulieks hopes, a mutual avowal had been
made, and a mutual piedge of faith, (niodestly, my
lords), exchanged, always under the favour of our-
of the noble parents of the twain. My lords, I have
it under proof, that tire visits of Sir Ulick were
made to the Lady Margaret,-that to no other in.
dividual of the castie were they known,-nd that
no weightier converse ever passed between them,
than such silly thougits of youthful affection as
may not be repeated before grave and reverend ears
like those to which I sp-al;."

" And what may be thy proof, stranger ?" said the
Lord Deputy, with a tenderness of voice wich
showed the auxiety ber tale excited in hie mmd.

" The word of Margaret Fitzgerald," replied the
witness, as she dropped the mantle-frcm her should-
ers.

The apparition of the GeraM-line's idaughter in the
council chamber, gave a wonderful turn to the pro-
coedinge. Kildare was thie first to speak. He arose
from bis seat, aud approaching the spot where the
spirited youngr aiden stood, took ber hanahi vii
kindness and afTection.

" In.truti, sweet kinswoman," re said, Ilthou hast
staked a suffLuient testimony. And to bie sure that
it ie so with all, as itie with Kildare, I promise thee
to back it withi my sword; and it shall go bard, but
thy horest-iearted speech shall save the Geraldine,

is lands and towers to -boot. I> lorde, I tirtiad I
see.by your couatenances, tioct yn hdeanither adye
tale a trut. Then summron Vile-kbiner, sud let a
flag of truce he sent to the Geraldine, to let hfm
know that his child is bn safe-keepiug. The Ra-
ven's Nest bas taugit me wat ir uf dt." h

The chroniclers of New Auburn concludotirir
rtor>' >'Teiatiugtia tPrpronaisaet ieLr e
py was fulfileda,-tht th affection of the heroeic

pair recel rothtir sanction et thef r parents,-and
tint whenavor aftrer*artinjatirit votideti lite, a
co sechret guthe ring att eir castlw hearti, tie
recollection of the Raven'a Nest was certain to bring
sunshine to the hearts of both. .

If the merit of the several stories tolid during the
night wre to be estimated by the loudees and con-
tinuance of the applause which followed, the
stranger's, was beyond ail comparison the bet.
Eaci Juror vied with the others In expressing his gra-
tificatIon; anti ailene vas restore-d cl> when tihe
lForeman remindied themn that tira gentleman had
pet ta tavourfthemn w-ith s song, whrich ire imd ne
deubt tire>' would diad tiite as entertaininrg as bis
interestiag ateory ,

" aI cannot, gentienen' "saiti the straeger, "botter
acknowledige yenr ver>' rat indulgence snnd kind.-
nesa thnan by' et once'.complying 'with yu isies,
.ota fa i>abilitie enables me. I vill a ttem at'

sang, as my - copsto etm rwong tape long
ganob>' [pe rombr~ eorbaps withas'much
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interest as an Irishmanr coz4d.? Smiling, as he ut- casien, when its utumost activity ha.d led te no more
tered these fe- wordts of preface, the stranger begair-injurions resuit than the imîprisonment of an over

curions stranger, during rone m la the corner of

i.., a Jury Room.

For sie leike nm tetair, • THEEND

Her blushing cheui, its cmirnesîrstrefak,
Its clonds, ier golden hair, IRISE LAND FOR TEE IRISH PEOPLE.

Her glance ts eam,an sa oft ant kind, Sore months ago we pointed out that in many
R:r tests fsde-w b c 'es, most inportant points Mr. Gatdston's boasted Lard

An ieir voice, the tenderwhisperingiwinid, Act of 1870 was a failure 31r. Butt in a lucide, ar-
That stim tire ear> ybowers gimeuative and powe ful speech the other night in

il. the House of Co mmons, brought forward the most
I lova my love lu the morning, conclusive evience of the correctness of outviews.

I love muy Jove at neon, The indefatigable member for Limerick mroved fr
For eie is bright, us tihe Lord of liglit, the appointrenut of a royal commission to inquire

Yet mild as Antumni's muon. ine the operation ani e-fect of the Irish Land Act of
Her beauity is my losom's sun, 1870, andmore especially to ascertain how far that

H r faiti iMy fstering shade, acf las given incrîased sacurity of te-nure ta tie
And I will love my darling ene Irish tenant. Ir. ltt well and pointedly said that

Till even thiat sua shal- fade. the act of 1870 was supposed to be intended to alter
ut-a state of thming t'ldisastrous to freland and dis-

graceful te Englaind." That net was intended to
I love m lve t en create an estated tenmantry ail over Ireland, suchI love M' layve ut cran, tenantry iavig actual prepertr lu the improve-her silies oithae>', e likc rheavrai aruts effected by thern TheresuIt, however, lias1eat liglfs te western eave-. higeen far different, for it no appears that a veryloved lier when the sun , as higi, large nunmber of tenants arc not a all protected,and

But hst eo ail bwen evrnig's aigl iave no property in the inprovements. Mr. BurttWut fas murrnuringatitsl.proved that the net of 1870 (vifch 'Mr. Gladstone-Wi mrrmniaag at is cloe. sainl would put an end toa arbitrary evictions) had:

No sooner had the stranger concluded hi@ songteinled to ailace slandlords te consolidate farrs aui-
tNoal ecard ithic ong vocucthathe beritd sa t e-r-le-t tenants. Ile showed that the evictiontisa ai teys a dinli uegvaice thbat hueritet ns cruelties beftre the art of 1870 surpassed the atroci-lierto', ang thty accrdingl bgan te devise means ties even of Cromnell, and gave several painfulet pree-uriaîg hlm tirat raîiiaiîte beau. Th ireabdon- illudistnîds te supporrt 1,1s argumnta Wifh boue-et

was raised, and it was soon fou d thait by lowering canlr liueatnitret pat fic aIntention cf firaestb
him a further than theirarms migit re-ar, lie traî hre aruieat t1870 iiglît have ire-en hu-tri,-,.
could rech a Rprojection in the uilding, froin whence Latlaergedt that tire Iisih te-auty are sfn hsnn'-
his descent to the pavement was but an easy fall-h
Shaking bands warmly with ceach of the Jurors in ing great hardships. Mr. Butt gave the loing
succession, and thanking them with the liveliest itras cf tie od Irish eviion system by' fere cf
gratitude, both for the entertainmont bhad derivedIltAmglana
from their narratives, and for the kindtness with i A gentleman houighl t an e-tate bu tire Irraeit-l
which they connirted at his escape, the stranger iis teamts. A man hwasutroerte-on qateo usr-
having ascertainad, lby a previous glance of inspec. vent-s.aie de-mandes iat ris tenants shouli givetion, tint there was an person within sigit, rp tiedurderte, ant'dvienflc>'wre unahie te dosuffered three or four of the Jurors to grasp his tie murderer, anowen they.ere nabetd
wrists and lower him from the window, and in a csl,,ie rie-ate 3 paople l one day. The Protest
few seconds fotund himself in the little street, with att clergymen, the Cithohe cicrg, the magistrî.tes
no other injury than a slight momentary incouveni- and oth ers reinonstrated, but ie had the lawV on hie
once from trhe concussion, and stiffness in the limbe site, ant those utotuiteearants ire-t driven ont,
occasioned by his baving been so long in one posi- mana>' ermte starve te'iatb. Ne'eaile-t e
tien. Waving his band again and again te the ssistance of the arerift and the nilltary, and the

terces oetÉlte- Qu-enn e-te enp]avst fan doin g tirat aie--Jurors,who stood looking from the window to see frcieul mthe iiiunu empu-t. On fiat oa-riEfoi au
that ho had reache teerraifrma la safety,hleihastenedI crisedan a ie-t v iet. tire haperor ccaiRsna
te his hotel, whiere re ftound the Boots already stir- dave sent bis treop sto he- l the .laior', orîing, and commencing his daily avocations. The whether lie would nt rather have sent thlandilordstranger hurried te bed, where b soon lost all re- fo Sire-ila? Auotrercase, whicirFhohait ce-n in-
collection of tlic Jurors and their stories, anal leptstobua . A ntercase, which e ha seenh f
so soundly rait ie w-ns ouly awakened some bmours se-lf, uccurrem h acotia e Meathi, n a piece
after by the trurrpeters, who preceded the Judges paid ntirirteete puaituasu>, ant fwar-eflo t aili
on their way te the court house. ar-ie-mire vre-srespectable as an wIerelai , but

Tie instant beard the sound of the trumpet, reh ,an reissgot p bl e stificuiesand inelt te pro-
our travel:r vias seized with an irreasistible desire
to learn, and, if possible, to witne-ss the issue of the perty to a land-jobber, who nmisted upon the land-
trial which had already awakened so, lively aniîn-lordevicting his tenants, and anding the land
tercest li bis mind. Dressing with all possibleclear tohirn as a shepwalk. 'he militarycame
see 1, ie was able te uake his wa into couit again, lhe herfil canme again, the people veto all
just as the Jury entered the box te give iis lortshiip turned out in ne day, their homes were demolished-,
an account of their proceedings since the previouis leaving only blackened walls wheutere-here bat ieei
evening. To the traveller, who non- se much more habitations of men.»
tian therest of the spectutors of the manner in Mr. Butt warnen the Englisi Government that,
which the Jurors lad been passing their time, it althougi agrarian crime iasd cesed, it ewould bu re-

y vived if the formet heartless eviction system werewa;aisuiug te observe tire-gravity witi w-hie-h tIyre>' tan-au-u; se- andbcatteditt tirere rcabuntaint
took thir seais, and prepared to answer tlie ques enee sho hehiti are rea unt
tions of the Judge. evidence to show thatevictions are re-assuming their

"i Well, gentlemn, he youagree r ver- too well known for-r in Irelan. He asked for a
yIet ?"e -nrolagrecteyer- naicommission te track the real criminel to some

t-" No,M ylord."lordly mansions ie could naine, but would not, as ho
" You have considered the evidence?,,did not wisb to expose any lndividual te popular
"Y be have fully considered it, ny lord " the batred. He concliletil a memorable oration by call-

traveller grouned. >'bn o Parliamennet t shiuink fram its plain duty,

tl lavthereanuypoint e "hislordshipbbegan,et tdeat tie tricery et tioe
but before ecould complete the sentence, oe or antords who, by i it cruelty ro ght even good
two persons basfily entered the court, and an ex- Irn fo d in israce, anht to If ud te teartry of
traordinary commotion vas presently observed trben ithi ng iveand upon
amongst the gentlemen of the long robe, which soon rolr Michaelllech who holds tb textended itselifthrough the bodyof the court. A s eipe or Ireland (an olfice called by OCo ie e thatgencral whispeibng and tittering commence-d, ofl f have.beggar)o attempted to reply te Mr. Buttwach soon became se loud as te call for tie unanswerable arguments, but of course in vain.-
attention of the bench. In anawer to a.2ques.-[ereproducedin different language, Lord Palm-tion from his loidship, one of the defendant's coun- erto's silly joe taint tenr nt-rght i a landlord-sel rose, and, with a voice Ialf broken with laugh- wrong, and'announetfd that, forsooth, the govern-

>er sai' ment ad no intentien of making the landtord's
Ii My lord, yot tmay remember I gave your lord- land a present te the tenant. Surely the sapient

ship and the gentlemen of the Jury to understand secretary, who (like most E;nglishmen) la profoundlythat there was som einfluence cnuaected with this ignorant of Ireland, migBt have wated till somecause, foreign to the inclinations and judgment ofe ont et demded h ave val ed er1 of
bot the parties immedtiately concerned. The d t e on ebatmdemndet sueh spoiation. Trhe leaders o
tentant, my elient, was, I grieve te say, led agains thebru t f reo sile a or it. m r t t
his will, to give cause for tis action by the instiga- b>y atie brute lare-anhostile majort. 1fr.ougt
tion of is frianda', who are of one political party ; ornw>ased nor inrir-noting more.din broi.ght
and the plaintiff, Iunderstand, was persuaded against mrely ne f or e-vanesigaioning the Haber will te institute thii action in compance with y- as ie- fr and iestigatia fate mte q destion
tire wisbas cf her trie-uta, vira irlt political prin-la tu >iaow fairtire Liant Ac-t bat beau made a doad
p s cf difféereatrind. hoth partiesc er-e tinsletter by landlord juggling and tenant terror. We

mate to Facrifice rei r own haDpiness to the prelu- think that Mr. But made one mistake: ie com-

dice-s of others ; but now I have the satisfaction to plilmentd the Tories as if they. had sboya (any

jafem yùpe lord h thipat th> hve this merning more tian the base Whigs) the smallest approach
sare r yorordship and th gentlemen etir gj i> to being friendly te Ireland. Men who have.re-

the trou le of prceeing fîrther vith the case. cently, by merenumbers, passed a five years' severe-
Th' b v fake tie b s ont Coercion Ac.t deserve no such compliments. Ther
t tieoiaver' wisyant d takel o t teoîusinesou. hiave apain proved that they do net, for they de-

la ai-ored, m lod, ntekep yeurlareip anti eated Mn. Burt b>' a large majorbt>'. Tira Tories,-,
Ini a woni, my lord, n ,t to keep your lordship anrd a 3at ddtermired to how that their old hostility ttirearespectable gentlemeu ny>'longer ia suspense, efer-maas itdte ahvr tira tiroroetihit 'te-
I bave juet learn ethat;tire plainti anti ddet-ant Irem ldyes iomette-n a pse. Th e vidtiat treht tire
bave decicteccasa b>' rnauixg aiva>' -uifire-aiebol emt'InHm tup-h neetLrdr
other, after being legaliy married by special license -
ut five o'clock this morning (loud laughter) and are "u Bub, did you ever stop totink," said a Micbigàn
now actually on their way together te the Lakes of avenue grocer recently, as ha measured outhalf a
Killarney, leaving uis old fools with wigs on our peck of potatoes, e that these potatces contain
hads (r-ars cf laughter, in whechb is lordship héart- sugar, water, and starch V" n No, I didnlt,! replied
lty rejoined,)tot pore through spectacles over cur the boy, I but I ieard mother say that you put peas
brefs, viile tah have donc mrea l balfian hout-to nd iren u i ynour coaf, and about a; pait et water
brilng the litgatiou to c satsactory close, than ahl te ever>' quart et milk you soit."? The subjoot of
ont law ceuldoffect tors avwhole tern togethër' natunal pilosephy> was trop pet right ther

Tir-e-ena 'which followet w-s aichea due does Mr- Partirgton having hesird ber on s>' that
notcoftera-witness' in a courtoi 1aw.' Thea ceunsal thre voe a greet many necdoteéj itbth navral-
threcw up" tiroir briefs- am!id resa of langiter ;rihe ianao begaed hlm te cut "tiremnt às n hethd
Jurerawvio had ontéred béartilintath ie general heéard tirat w-en anybrodj' ws p ôlsbnèd notling vas
mir-tir, vere imnmedilately"discharged, aid the travel- néceséary cul>' te give hriû adte oand itvod
in, s hé toekhis- 'ryä-froiii thé court, ceunid- net 'dr i hm.-- -- '---i --

ielp sufftink'a'siŠh to mingté' wit' -bls'-mîirras -- -~ -~ -nr' -

he mnurmiuredi-aslh ilstu part>" spitmi btnver Néw:alpes are on'e llàrâand -ton carats auquart
lad te wore ensequnces than i: bcd ''th -c -Ton cents fer tirs apples and adbac for a doctor



y tlithat oafome years. ago, s
I mBT.embred'tb &time when acoercîon]

eis passed througb its fie stages in
e HÉ Rul e onfederaion of Great Bri but on a rédent occasion, -b.'th op

he,-&a ùd ard of. the Home Rll movement Ih partyl a :bill of the saine de
It àMu~jiè'4 Ge position an advanced. guard oagit* eleven nights eers), each night ad
toOccnpyinthê heart of the 'inemy country ôf Engliéh and Scotch vótesagainstl
This poeiân,-to a though suddenly. acquired, has hear). s'evidence'of 0the advaitaego
beri firmoly maintain'ed; Thc listory of the on- would.derlve 'fronm grantiig HomedR-I
federaionis indeed a short one. Its very concep- thenoblé Elord' pointed to the'i pros
tion oacurred nôt'nore han .three years a. Tho United States of Amèrica, ooin posêdc
.inca-of Home Rule forIeland had, howev 0ven indepondent Sttee, ali-of .whlo
preriously seonred a footliold g'amangst te i f. omR u
people. resideit iù 'WGreatjfBritifn. To ve Hea m
prindpîIc a prtiêal dreèýont na, bof*o (hs)Cpnpapcc deon mi. O'Connor Power, M.Pi ln- propc
Rulelsspiationswere formed. .They we T cr resolution-

poltiel.gieills oeitecountry. Tley-
-etdlie Scoutsfur lh.-bgg o m vement- that w That this meeting considers the pr

acoe. Theywerf to intene]y lyal totheir Home Rule League of Ireland and the

cause. Y eung wplitiians, lie youngodier, are Confederation of' Great Britain, base

geerally more ardent tan th vteruns af the ust- position adopted at the confurence i

iga llory e bivouac. n der the exctement of a Confederation held in Dublin, to bua

ew aritation a these Hone Rule Assciations did cessary settlement of the difference b
eeigantic Britain and Ireland-said that tibe Pro

-some carnest work. They battled ag gnt te nd Cathol prist sok bands a
-od.They ]rad tihe prejudices af a hostile peopletean thl pissiokbdst

«tocotend against. Taheyrjicresarrounded by sueer- ence and solemnly adopted this pro

ig focstend, grse than il, by sceptical friends (7). you toa adopt-thisthat Irish and Enj

Tbe cries aof It canet succedI" wre numerous 1h- stand on the Same platform and fighced enes ofut scet cers e That scepism, shoulder, for their common humani
deed,I Itrustlsuccee a nt had jaken possession a! After seventy-five years of imperial ru

mt mer' a mindis. Tiere are Occasions Jn the bis- the history Of Ireland la one of aggr
tot mn nains he e pa sc they are lost. part of England. Thrce attempts bai

n ueci sion and doubt are the morial foes of energy at rebellion, and the constitution susp
and success. IL la vouderful what a few earnestîthaun inetecn time, showing the utît

anen can do. Labour overcomes everyting. Before England to rile Ireland (cheers). Th
.and during the lat general election, these Home Rule comig when, if these British isles ar

Associations-unorganised as they were-.succeeded determined union between the coui
in sécuring pledges from upwards of twenty pailla-. utely _necessary. If we wish to have

tuen'ary candidates. The officers were vigilant and join with the Scotch and English, the
dten successful. But still they lacked cohesion, trented as men and their claim to citir

-ad lacking cohrcsion, thry kno rifot their own he recognized (cheers).
srrength. Power is acquired by unity of action. 3Ir. Parntll, M.P-, seconded the reso

Without combination, the Irish element in Grvat Was carried unanimousily,
Bitain never could becom a pernai4ent power. As 3fr. A. M. Sullivan, 3.P., who was

4ocalised bcdics, their efforts would be purely parc- great cheeting, snid that balf the resist

-chial-as a united party, their efforts are national. lisheinn to Home Rule was due ta the i

lWithout some constitueit laws to bind them, those were persuaded that the Catholic pari
anome Rule Associations would eventually degen- dominant would keep down the Prott

trate into locil sections, and of neucessity dissolve. presence of a Protestant, Mr. Parnel

IL was rombination that redeemcd the Scotch minere for a county, uniety-seven of the PC
-from serfdom in 1770. it was combination that wlich were Catholie, was a refutationc
won the Reform Bill of '32 for the English people, soute length, and amid great lauglhter,?
when ibis country was within twenty-four hours of went througli the nanes of the sevi

a revolution. It was combination that bas maie members of Parliament present, sh
Trades' Unions and the Agricultural Labourera' a difference in retigious belief and ta di

Union power which British ministers cannot afford th he Catholics of Ireland were anxI
to treat with undue regard. The very charter of their Protestant fellow-countrymen. I
Blritish liberty% was wînng from a reluctant monarch the speaker, in explanation of Home i

by the combination of the barons. Combination 1n- simple meaning was that the Irish wer

spires respect, or, perhnps, fear-and fenr Las been, ot the frieuds aiEnglandola onecanfet

is, and will be the surest lever to political reform. .ot tirir slaves (tremundauschecring).
This is the teaching ofistar.. To combine the .ir. lBiggar, M.P., proposed the secon

various Home Rule Associations thon, vas good whilch was as follows:-
work-, and men Who grasped the situation carne upon The proceedings of the Imperial Part
the scene. Conferences weru hlt-d. Delegates from tive to Irish affaira, during the past and
jll parts of Great Brituin were presen. Mr. Butt, sions, demonstrate its incapaciy to go
M. ?., attended Gcnral lawa wure framed, and the for the beefiand la accordance with i
~Confederation was established. It wasthe old stary Ithtros a pehple.
c if the bundle of sticks. Cumbinationaproduced Ith prposi he reolntion, hur. Big
strengt. But there were still rocks atc-ad. Tht Ir flous of Gommonsaba shoud
wert no funds, and organization canuo t canduct- d ust canais tof nenanenaole ta ,tie p
cd ithout the maeriel. Money vas wantcd and and, and notf Enoglishmen or Sco
amoney was found. Central offiers wure opened and land ittie or nothing cf le internai r

the work of organization seriously began. th as afa l d.
-slow proces. Vreryfe of the branches realized the li. c oarthypDol nin M Ir.,i il

tuatn. Some point blank refused to have an- rsolution, companed ttIriailus
thin; ta do with the executive offices. Others <k- beugt aniglt wEnglish louse o fc
clared tflit they wert being dictated to fron n sfter midihgt,d heirther wereebut ici
chtisterY 'rire eorrespaadeacu wus nearl>' né. 'Iheu pose Ilium snd na reporters prescrit ti
ceiptivere, as Sh kespeare ays, nIlufiuite dea lieity t the inatter. After seven yarr
cf woeringee as Sdegreeseaowever, the branches the bon. iember was quite certainliht1

di.icovered thu treeXectiVe oevlisrd tn more to fouse Of Coumons vas unable to do j
duowiti thManchestexlcuivanfie>'ha d n do vith administration af the affairs aof Ireladc

<liodet, Bistol, or L ndau. The xedltive offices tr. R. Poer, M. P, iwo supported th
vouendpenet, hro the ge ra conndeil decidtid that Aid that HomeRule vas not a schemi
tier'scnld bc opened t Manciestur; seranuo aS it sprung up in a day. It was but the e
inay no appear, yet id tanchsixmnthe stane» al- tic sentiment whitlh Lad existed since
ccy we aes cf thre varios eccrtaoikx smst evere tuinate time when the Irish lot their li
catlted namesr fougsio o ceunir ariFow, aver>1re, Tho expression of it to-day was but ascattered throughbout the country.Fwvrfeserlashdntruedhirat

wuuld take the trouble of replying to letters. Dis. deveattars ad hnt cruslied tîeir a ati
4rict secretaries, bave been w-ritten to six fimes, e rdefrats damped their enthusins.
fore they replied. This month last year, habveir Thtresoluti. u Bas put and carried n
the systema of direct communication was estahslahd . -. Butt, Q-O, M.P., 'i propAng the
There were no stumbliug blocks btweenIe t execu- lutian-
irçe and the branches. Trhe carrying aiflic tiesoltr- Tint vo nov cal! upon tihe Irisirmen1

ve a sed thr Hoes The caingfetie fro ai ofevery creed and class, to co-operate W
l'on hias salvedi the Home Rle o o o Imule Confederatio t sss te
diesslr. -in spite of aiU the efforts of the executive, lnovmenui hCnfeierat sonta st tipr
ti e movement would not have lived under ht hed m h iasvemeit by their perso a erippri
systern. The bundle of sticks could never ho tied nicli as bas been doue by a fow Iridli
up. Since then we bave incrensed our income four- don, thor epdnt been sucTh a union i
fold, and our legitimate correspondence bas in- dt oug t ta o pect. 'num e maus o iri
creased more than one thousand per e nt. Dimikng dn, fau more nimereus tha thse latD
the year that will end this month,one hundred ac- mako a Dsm blinhtre in ttis gcat metro
inga bave been held. A new system of poliatil At sonie l ang d the notaquon gentin
warfare bas been intituted with success-the chai- to show taat Irhand ad net a cnstitu
.lenging of apostate M. P.' s. Thirty new branches lromnwt,a nd tatconseqruntly he go
lhave heen opened, and many that were alost ded Engiatdoas not ale ta ra lier. T
bave been brouglht Lack into active poll ca exiat. unification beween Engiand and Iri a
ence.. The Executive la now strong enough to p- foie kisaunabsurdit>'te attempt bumai
force-the laws. London and Scotlînd, the outlying liment, framed for the government offt
tlanke, and always the most dangerous, are within the other (hear, heur). f he might offe

tibe fold. The Executive claims t have created a upon the apte ches Of soute of his frient
public opinion favourable te the cause, ta have de- preceded him, in whichr reference Lad'bu
troyed that curse of our people-Faction, in many the defects of the English Parliament la

towns uIand ta havç dune something towards elevat- with freland, he would say that they lh
ing th social statue of Our people in this country. much stress on legielation. He had sai

Our policy has been union upon some-union opon he repeated it, that while they were und

any platform. eV bave tried ta make Iriahmen seut system there was np sncb thing as«
believe that unless they unite, Ir.land neeer, Rever ai government in Ireland. Tbey shoul
ara bu a nation. They must lea the lesson of in their bearts, snd impress it upon evc
comnbinstton. Ticey muet, la fueL, Lie np theoir bua-| mn. Canstitutlonai government mer
dis cf sticks. We utay lhave re-scned thousands of J watever bauds tho execative pawer vs
aur countrymc-n fromn thre irous of spat.hy, andt h::va was brongi into nison ith thre vishe
epurred others inta earnest effort lunsire old cause. pie. Didrierldr arisent perftrr
To assist us in the work, the Journal bris.bcen caLa- Lion fo ,rlid (No), ILwas not cc
blished, that tie doctrines of aur national faithr may' governument ; It vas a despotisom-(
be tht more broadly dissoutinated throught ft iland. less odione because disguised unoer fart

Yes, thre history cf tht Confederation lsa sshort tntiaonal iav ;ano tees otppressive bec
one L ut brie! as it is, vo can trace ifs pages wîih mean. Th tue test, if bui
dot-p satisfaction, sud se upon its sarface thre record cation, but here wan buta ond
cf crant;,fuit of ple-asing.remembirances, anti cheer- Ireland:- Tere vere suci tnge as an
ing prospects for the future o! the national cause.- marex d tional prde an a ataute

Unitd ishmn, une thing with na ions thran they' could exclu
HObI BUL DE~~j5T ATIO~ IN ingwithr ther friand, the susceptibiliti

HO E B L D ONAOND NIN tifi Lut thema mnage their ovn affaeirLONON'woutld have constîtutional gaoernmnent,
A grea-t demtoustiatin ini London cf tic Haine tiona! dignity vouîld bu graîtfied (load c

RaIe COnftederation of Greaf Uritain tooki place Ofl Tht r-esolution, having itou secan
Wednesday eve-ning, 1luth Juner,, in St. Jamtes'a Hall. Gouldie, vas carried unanimoualy. Th
Tht gre-at bail was crowde-d b>' an iifuential assemu- lation, which vas also carried vas as fol
blage cf Irhmen and h.nglishmuen. Processiona Beolved-Thatf vo hereby' pledget
arrived fi-rm ail parts cf Londa», heasded b>' brass usa ail legitimate means ta aid tire JrI
bandesand bearing the largo green haunere o! tht-lr tht effort wich the>' are nov makding t
respective bran/ches, whieh were subse-que.ntly used fiair counatry fie er.joymnt e! her dor
-effectively far-'-decor-ating flie vwails af the hal.- tatou. ..
Thre vere a numerotus attendauce o! tire clergy, Othter addressea vere delivered b>' Mi
whoa veto warmly applauded as tire>' ascended tire nelil, Lune, O'Neilt asnd Dr. Waurd, M.P ,

platfor sep-oenm.r ceediinge terminated, t a ver>' late haur
Amongthospreent eInow Buitt, Esq.,Q C. af tianks te the- ahaurman,.

M.?.; R. O'Shaaghnessy, Esq., MP ; A. 51. Sai-
van, Es4q.,-P. R.Paver, Esq., M.P , ; G. .lryan,
Eaq., 11., .P. RO'Sulliva, Esq l.M.; E. Denea A roatîrtt qoosa -The proverbialq
Esq.,-I.P.; O. rarnell, Eaq., M P. J. Biggar, Eaq, Trish wit is illustrated by an anecdote
E..;- OConnor. Paer, Esq., bt;? Keyes O'Oiery, Captain A-. Whilein the Southern S
m.;:, 'P.nCaptin Nolan, M..; James Bure, the ar, he came.r-ass a.private belon
E , .n ofI the ost predatory, coipaunies of Ir

Lord obert Montagu having been voted to the with the lifeless bodies of a gooase and I
m greatcheéing,-ccmmenced. by con- gether- by the feet,, dangling from

tuirl d grti 'meeting onir existence of a truc IlWhter did you steal those, youi
Iriatgty I mthet Hng e exhoo mois, wbichrthongh -demanded, " Faith : was marching.
Ih ad ién otheogbtue oContis. Ihxtce, bad Sergeant Engire, id the goose, båàd
bien ha end uitèdt enman agnet a p i imeiuiinI- care out and rissd at the Americanflu
tee ia, lij:an unfortunat eday, had introduceUà lien,sir;;, how bout the eio? "'It's ti

--oerodnbillfr :Ireland. TIaobleAnrd in cm-- The hin, bItss,yelas iu bÂcmpany
Sparing the ataté of-the Irishr party a the presaent eggs for the robels.
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r4REUL EA RTH Q UAKE &ren paes inrba m haa confire
SEorrora btheýearthquske -a May. A etter fron

1INSCUTHA ER CA Saiazar, Ma't,h, osays ucuLa e a pitiful sight.
Everythings; n rias ; n ot a house remainse;tnd-

H PLing:Tieves aud bbca iers fro ithe:srudni
country huove svept down onithe ill-fatéeCity, aud

r, hardly a-inigle safe bas beensaved fronthreCuEtom5

d 8,000 BEINGS BURIED IN THE RUINS. House, 400 mules vere killed lu the -treets, and as 
tiher ts ne one ta remove itemt stenchir be-

e DETArar or rEDsRUCTON or Sa- Jos DE Ou comibgfrightful. The villages '6f Eau Onlfabal,
- CUTA,-'IN Coaonra-Tea Lss or Lin-TuE CITY Tariba, Guaisimo, Cahaco, Eàn Atonie La Bales,

a PILAOED t Basoana. -San Juan, Db UrenaRosarng audfsan Csyetdie aie
rcompletely destroyed. - ' M --

(Correspondence of the Nero iork i7eruld.) A letter frein Ocaro,-May 30, says-1,000-people '
t rcArcàa0, May 29.-On the morning of the 28th were killed at Ciruta,u addition to othfr touiir -.

at., tis cammunity was tartled by the appainug who wereO seriously. wounide&and bruised. -Death
e new of the entire destruction,-by an carthquake, of and désolation reign éverywhe. Great nìunberg
r tire city k iSau Jose de Cucuta, in Colombla, on the of haciendas have be destroyed, and hundreds aof
- 18th inst., at half.past 11, A.M. The first shock hauses in Lte cunti'y overthrown, leaving people.
- accomparled by loud subterranean detonations, homelessn and consigned at povzty. Many trees
- levelled every wal in the city, and buried under its wertoern up from their roots and amallhils -were

ruirs in that single instant of time some 8,000 opened like a melon. Some suppose that the vol-
- humaun beings, ont of a population of 10,000 souts, cana of Lobatera, which was ln ctiòn 10 1848, is
-and of those then spared many have since died cf again brealking ont; whiile ,oters-say 'that a nw r
- thir injuries, and others remain seriously affected volcana has appeared inthe bih ofGerach. 9
y inrind. Tht account given by the unhappybeings, A private ltter frona eucaramanga, of May 24,1

whob have fled tie doomedspot and are daily arriving says in Piedecuesta the Town Hall l destroyed,
- here, liarrowing in the extremne. The firt care of and li Pamplona the Cathedra] is in ruins. A tele.1

the few saved, after they could collect their shatter-ed gran from iHon. Aqiileo Paria ft President Porez
5 senses was ta succor those whose shrieks for aid dated Beucaramarga, May 14, says: "Earthquakes

filled Lthe air au every side; but their efforts in continue. Last night Catiedral la Pamplona fell.
iimany cases were rendeored futile by the continued Great'alarm; great devastation throughout the Val-

f trepidation of the earth, by the explosion of powder ley of Cucuta. A despatch to President Porez, from
and fireworis stoed in many parts of the city, and Charicota, May 24, says the population of San Jose
by bande of robbers, who roved over the ruins, rab- Rosario and San Cayetuao bave disappeared,and the
bing the dead and murdering those they fancied had rest of tie Departimenti lainrs. Maore lta 4,0(10 C

cave-d anything. Thusn ll m-ho hiave reached here victime. A despatch from Socorro, dated May 24, i
from Cucuta, hg'e landed hlere in the clothes they says the situation is assuming a grave aspect, au '

wore on that fatal day, as few or noue were able toa si.kness and starvation in Paimploua are increasing. t
ave even their wearing apparel. A telegram front Chiquinquirs of blay 22ud says tînt c

The following dteaila ire furnished by one of th shocks nre repeatinrg; two last night, one to-day.- a
survivors San Jose de Cucuta had for many years Grtat airm mron'rig the people. Appeais for hrelp d
made very rapid progress, increasin'g lu ealth and were being circulnted ithrough all the cities of Co- t
population, until it liad become one of the moat lombia, andI orost liberal responses are bing made. i
important cities of Columia. Of late years new b c
and important enterprises had been started, neced- d
sitating the construction of nev buildings for mer- B EaE
cantile and other purposes, and of a large number IXSTAcsCs yIN WHIC HEM vIcTDs HAVE BEEN REscUD. a
aoffine resideurces. la a moment of time these Lave Excellent material for a sensation story is fur- f
ail ben destroyed. It vas situat'd on tie bound- nished by the following ivell established facts:-ary of the republi, and vas founded by Juan de Victorine Lafourcade, young, beautiful, and accomt-Martin, in 153. Ivt was a port of entryl,if an inlani plished, Lad n great nuuber of admirers. Among t
toan can le called port, ani here ias the estab- them rwas a journalist named Jules Bossciret, whosu d
lished custom-house. The population of the city at chances of being the successfuil suitor seemed ta bc ithe time of tie disasteris estimated at about 12,000; the best, when suddenly Victorine contrary to all ait ihad a large commercial business and was the expectation, acceptied the band of a rich banker d
great depot for coflèe and caa for shipmentiither named 1nelle. Bossonet was inconsolable, and bis t
through the Venezuelan port or down L th Mag- honiest h-art achd all the more when he learned IJetounsthit flicmar-inage of ils; ladytoce as unhaîîply. ni
dAt talf-past 5 o'clock in the aft ernocon on Sninday, httemrng fhsldlvewsuhpy-.An Renelle neglected his vife in every possible Vy, athe 16th, a strong shock vas observable, lasting and finallyI began to malîrcat ler. n

tirent>' secoada. A litle Iter anether ttc-mb- th
I nyf te earth toak lttace, ath gradul> lied TItis ctate cf things lasted two years, wen Vic- t
a ti roughi elc apc ac fiw minrtes. Afaqîttr. torine died-at least so it vas thought. She vas h
ton prot 5 thecame rpit>' lite mtirepopulation q -aintoemlbed la a vautlt of the ccmeter> of her nativec
rogla ta ils fei by s string sociw iiclr asLed tow. Jules Bîssout assisted at the ceremony.- 1 t

for sone time. Du og the 1ti and the followiog •St-it true to ri love. an<l welt-nigh beside himself
night occasional tremblings were experienced. On with grief, ie conceived the idea of breaking open
the morning of the 18th e'verything was urene an the vault aud se-aring a lock of the deceased's h]air. b
the day advancvd without anything new, vithno That ight, therefore, when all was still, ho scaed o
premonitions of the awful fate which awaited the ti Wall of tle cem-ter, anud, by acircuitous route, fe
doonmed cityapproached the vault. When lie had broken open su

The bour of half past I arrived. A greait prt of the dor anr opeedt ibe vault, hie lighted candle p
the citizens were aIt table. The eaith conym-nrced ad proceded to opein the coffin w
shaking vith great force, and fron aIllides the At theu moment when ie li-nit over the snpposed n
people rirshd thriugh the str-ets with despairing corpse, acissors ii hand, Victorine opened ler eyee te
cries for mercy. For fifteen s-conds the moveint-n and stared him full ii the fac-. eli-ittered a cry r-
continued the city moving like a great ship ithout amd sprang baci; and immediately recovenicg his b
ballast. Iuistautanouly a cloid o fine dait en- sef-sssson, Le rcturned ta the coffi, covered iti li
shrouded the streets and houses impediig the vision occupaat's lips ws-ith Sisat-, and soon iad the satis- i
and calling forth rneuwed cries of Lorror and ap- tactior of se-ing Lt-r in full possession of ail ebr
perls for mercy from the populace. These were of fMculties. Vhen Victorine was sufitrtily recov- fa
short duration, however, as the dust soon became crd, they l-ft the churchyard aud ivent t Bos- qi
so thick as to impede respiration, and, as if by the sout's renience, where a physician administered a:
touch of an enchanter-s wand, an awfui silence suc- such remedies as were necessary ta ecet the com- du
ceeded. Many who might have been saved fron ide recory cf the ufortuate woma. Ti fr
the ruins of the falling buildings full victime ta pronif f Bossoueta' love natumally made a deep in- re
suffocation. Not langer than two minutes did this prK-ssi on Victoinie. She repented ber pat to
terrible situation continue. A wind rapidly carried fickleness, nud r-saict ta Rfy with the romantic
away the dust cloud, revealing the terrible sceoe Jules to Arnerica. Tiere they li-ed happily toge- a
Whist was a fes moments bfre a b-antiful city, rther, withort, however,. being able to fully over- o
instinct with life and happiness, was now the hideous cue thcr lungig ta retn fo tir native land.- t
toinb of thousands. Tht ruiu was complote. A Finraîlly ther desire became so strong to revisit the sa
contemplation of the fow who survived the awftuîl stcene of thir youth thairt the>' dcided t brave the h
disaster was even mrce terrible than the tight danger tttrdrnt on a rEcturn aid embarked at New se
of ruins and te dead whieichiy bteeth them.- urik for H&are, where they arrived inJuly,i 183. m
Cruzed with horror, men, women, and children ran Vitroiui, la the initerim, tract naturally changed b
about crying for le]p and ta fteir friends who lay very great'y,and Jules felt confident that her former if
dead rier a iand. Hera a mother fraitically called buband would not recognize lier. In this hope he fr
toL hir child; there the child, horribly disfigured, was disappointed. Renrelu liad the keen oye of a th
perhaps wail d out for its parent. Hitibands, wie, finnucler, and recogized Victorine at the first ma
Nons, daugiters, fathers, and imothers were running glauce. This strange drama ended with a suit in
about in vild dismay. Suoe ours passed iefore brought by 'tie banker for his wife,. which ws ale- c
quiet was restored and a realization of the event Ob- cidvd igai..stl hlm on the ground thatb is claim was as
tined. Tue tremblings of the carth contions-, oulaved. st
aud, ta add ta the horror of the situation, fires bruke The scene of the following two cases, with which m
out in various localities amid the ruiue. The go we shall end our review, is in England :Onu Ed- cO
fearful dy was follewed by a still more horrible ward Stapleton died-as was suppsed-of typhus
nigt. Th survivos had moved to the subuiirbs of flver. The disease had been attentled by such
te city, where enctmpments wr-e etablished. The strauge phienorena throughout, that the phyrdir.n P
rain continued to faî in torrent and amid the im- wtere desimurs tu make a post-mortein examiration t:
penetiable darkniess the gnoans Of the wounded illed of the case. Th relatives, howeer, positivly re- nm
the air, varied onuly by the sharp detonations pro- fused Iteir cotisent. Th physiclaus consequently ti
ceeding fron explosive materials amid uho r-nitr d- recided Io stel the boly-not an Urnusual thing in lit
Tihe coming of a new dao sowed that not more England-in order to satisfy their curiosity. They in
than 2,000 remained alive. Beneath the fallen communicated twith a baud of rarcal, who iat that w
houses lay from 8,000 t 1v,000 dead. timei mode a business of stealing bodies, ani tliret at

Immediat-ly thc sad news reachued here a sub- d1,ya after the inneral had the body of StapletonM
scription was raised by tie merchants lu mone and brougit to the lissecting room of a iteighbuourina b
clothing which was liberally res pondod to, b all • cliicu. When they made the first incision, which lu
and thie JUuited Statu consul, as agent of fie ,tlh was t er-ose the abdomen, they were struck with the 1
Steamsbip comnpan> and the Quinoco Navigation i-t-i apparance of the flash miud thre clearness and G
nomapan-vPaving tendetred the use of t he sumisrn M 1iiu'ity cf the blood. Oaa cf the physicians pro-
Pieu muid Urit>aunte, tira> wOero hen e veninrg udis- jpiucedc that they-> should subject tire body taoflicut- v
patched withr an ample su'pply of proavîiaions clotht- liait of us gaivania batte-ry. This lire>' did, and ob-
ina- and medicine, under îLe cure of a committeec ta triai- abniormanl recuits ; tic movemenits tand cau- il
dispense fhem, auJ a number af ale phrysicians to tuactionsc of fie muscles wens inore powserful thaun e
adtninister to tire wounded muid sick. are uasally observ-ed. Toward evenniag s young w

'The goverucor af tIis state mis> nob>y respond-d studentrfsuggêrsted firat tey should makte an tucision b
Lo tic cabî for aid ini mone>' sud pr-avisions, auJ ini tic pectoral mruscles and introduce the pales or si
futhermare sent a pichet, ai esldiers tor thre pro, tire Lutter>' iota tIre wvound. This was doue, when, .
Lection cf tic em-tigrants coming front Cucuti]ut. Laorthoir awazement, tic body role fo thtale, i G

Reports fraom ailier Iaoaities furnishr noria of remnainedu a scoand or-twoa otnai fet, stammred out s
equal destruction. Ban Cayceta wsas dosroyed tis tiw r thr-e nintelligible iwords, and thon f.41 H
alîso tire langer part af Santiago. In Gramarlofte l'e-nvily tu te fioor. Fo- a marnent tic learned- c
tiare was great -dstrutiion. Ar-haold, Cuîcutilla, dotor weoro comfounded, buI soan regaining threir d
sud Sac Cristebai are all uearly' destr-oyed, prrti.. prsc nee cf muid, Lice>' sanw thaf Stapleton was sf111 t
paRi>' fie four tat. The population of thase tarine ahivi, calthtogh Le hmad again folle» iota bis former q
le estimated t'>' a persan welIl acquranted in tirat Al-targy'. irh-y riai applied the-mselves ta resus-tl
regîconf to necre or lies as follows : ctating. hlm, la whbiclr they' vert succeefurl. Ho c

- - Sa Cytn... .-...... ,0 aftbrwardi said that dumg tint nwhole fiime.h e vas v
snantan....-..-...-......-.....4,000 .i i> ee-"ît"s f -ihis condition, and cf whbat va w,
Gramalote....-.....-.....-.....-..,00 diti n--e aIn alive A c oevihat similar ex-t
Arboleda.....-.-.-....-...-..-.....5,000 enee wcci isht of ii anngli artillery affi'rer miro,
Ceoutilla....... ............... 5,0)0 .r , lai fr-m hie horse, had fr-actait-Jhis skull, ansI v
Bau Cristobael.-.....-.............1,000 vie iurîed. Ho vas in a itnir way> te racover, a

Thre sction af country abov-e reforn d to emîbraces iwhen amie day hae fuit it a Ietlhargy so proafoumnd a
flic regions naot vihe u lmia a di Ve nezuela that. hc uwas thtcrught ft ice dead, auJ, la duo LimP, n
joint ft Colomibian porti'nembnciog tt stasi-te viws imcried. 'The foliowving day, LbesIde tire gre ln' i
Santander. It l i in canin respects thre niaet no j ncicc he had beeon inter-red, au~other citizen af Lon- q
ductive paît of thec republic, and fie etfie cf ibiia .lîormi uris.uc tlttaaa iemaeui
section lis fatiliar to ail theworld. lrnced t stad crin it. Suddclenlyir eins cried
. The siock wls folt sharply ait Bgota ard adjciuu. out thlit he :lt ft ligrounîd mot- runder Iis feet as

ing sections., A genlseman *iio was at the tirnu iu thoigi Lth coccupant of the grave would find his s
Facatativa sayti firhat the movement lasted for tire vway' .t l surfaàe. At first the man was fhccght
quirters of a minute. It was alsa strougly fu t in to bthe victia!o an hallucinaition, but the etan.
Barratiquillo. Maracalibo, fthough removed drrec estne5s ithwhich be nersiatud attracted tihe lite-
and a-ralf from the scene, y'-t fult ait the came mo- lion ofi a cnnstablW, who caused the grave tri bat I
ment a genftle but loug.continued undulation of the openeïi. Thierifound tiai the oflicer Lad forceth si
ground, and not aday htas pased sinès fte memo- cofain ld, andili macle a partiauly sucosaful -ffork
rasile I8th.of May that w v hue not here f-lt ashocks f r ir himseif up. He vas entirely unconciol P
marc or less strng. wh lnhet go! him ont, but it was evident that the d

- - L&r-ti effor, i ext rîcato uIrnsellad beentiade but a li 4

New Yoaax, 'July 4.-Later inail advices from d-i tne re. Ie was carried-toa hospitaladar b

where ésyias, a tin -succeededlLnat
suscitating him , re-

He stâted:that, foran liour before bis ls o
.. ss fully "consòîóÔús of the awful slituail. ws,
ine.ègrav Jhad fortunately béen ron he wlas

i7dd ightly -dfilld %rlth cl ayi and 1her .e a.nd. Ie h
continuity "of the mas- Lad been béiken rbe lrge
'ttefo,"wchich allowed the - air ta - penetrat yMfsr
down às:th'e coffin. He Lad triedIin ta inar
his cries Leard, nd,fnally, partly nvain tiee
of4iav ian errstifficiènt supply of air à und ce
lnconaseqience of thë mnni agony he sufe
had fallià into the iUaconscina ste nawh e
wasjolnd. . ch~ her

Another Englishman describes>what h esexrenced.il.l!ing..in a cofin n a operfectee.
scious statè, In the altoidgigôds: cit wouldn-
impossible to find words tlat express the gony au
despairthit Isuffered. -Every blow of the ham er
with which théy nailed down my co'iin lidavent
through My brain like the echo cfa death.kneli 1
would never bave believed that the hutnan heurt
could endure such terrible agony and not bursi iat>pieces. When they et me slowly dowi iuta(h
ground, I distinctly heard the noise the coffil madeevery time it rubbed against the sides of the grave0 'This man also awoke under the Inife of a doctorHe, like Stapleton, Lad been stolen and cartied ta
the dissecting room of a medicai scbool. At the
moment the professor made a slight incision dms
the abdomen the spell was broken, and bie sprangto his feet.

PETNINE SNOBS.
It would seem that there have ever been ciass

distinctions, and that there ever must be but ihes no valid reason why a nuimber of purely artirficiabarriers should be ratsed between the different sec«
ionsofa community. The creation of these artifi.
c'al barriers Las, in England, dont a» Immense
arnount O harm, inasmuch as if Las Cexcitcd a gîeaI
deal of 111-feeling, prevented people trom drawis
ogether who would be benefitted by communion
with each other, and rendcred the condition ora..
iety absurdly anomalous. Noaday, societace not consist merely of (bree clase-, but of
a score or two, the members of vhich heartily atend mistrust each other. Indeed, it is not going too
far ta say that society le divided into an imense
umber of

CONTEnTIrE CLLUES ;
he result being that when a hundred people are
rawri promiscuously togeftrer the majorit'are 8s
mpressed with a sene of their importar:ce andex.lted condition that they proudly decline ta cou-
escend ta bave anything whatever to say to n-
enths Of those by whm tihey are surreunded. kman may bave bruina, lie may averu nfed tat es , h
ray be hardworking and upriglt i-n ail irs doings,

bnd le may Le ofpresentable appearance, but ho is
ot saved from receiving cruel rebuii%, as hejourna
hrough life, from those who are vastly ir-ferior ta
im and mright be much improved by fiendly inter-
ourse iith him, but iwho flatter thruemmlves that
they are his superors in position. Now, mn are
argely responsibi for

TMs EnUnoLY sTATE or TVIrs;
ut we are inclined lt think that thegreater portion
f the blame-for what us leplored-must rest upon
-emimine siuldors. No doubt there aremanym male
nobs ; but as a rule, men arc lot inalinud to be o
articuler as ato whom they 'asoirte vithi as are
amen, and it is highly probable that if the were
ot exposed ta femalit influences, they might e led
o act sotbat the ines of dmarcatien- which sepa-
ate the peopleof this country, might become Iras,
roadly dtfied, and %rutsany cases, Le entirely ob-
terated. As it is, thereare thoisands of mn who
ave hundreds of acfaintances whon they cannot
-whom, indeed, they dare not--admit ta their
miily cirle, and these acquaintances not unfre-

fently ripe into waem friends. Tht peopte whom
man mettesat the various places which ie visits
urim is walks abroad, please him, aud be can
oely mingle with them without his sense of self.
espect beng, in any way, hurt, for tihey are equal
him.

IN MTTOF &ABILITI;,.

nd their natures are as pure and elevated as his
wn. ut lie knows that if hie wereto i.ntroduce
em ta tis feminine connections,tthings would be
id which would please neither themt nor him ao
e keeps lis.knowledre of them, sa-ta speak, ta him-
lf, and geta his pleasures out of then in a stealthy
atiner. Perbapa he te wise to act in this faoioni-
ut it may titi ire thougit that it would b better
ie purseued an independent cours, and elected bis

iends on the score of their intrinsic merits,.rather
an on that of their meritricious surroundngs. It
ust not bu forgotter, however, that hb wouid then
a many instances, be subjected te, a never-mnaiug
ourse of" naggiag," and it may e rc-mars-d that
s the constant dropping of rater will wear avay a
onc s, wil a nagging woman ia the end get pretty
nuoi what she wants. It may be aske-d how it
omes about that

IwOMax hA OIRE sNouasisu THAN Es.
robaby this becaulise they ave les ta think about
eir neighbours nd their surrouzndings than bave
en ; becauise they have little actuai contact ith
te world ; and bcatuse they bave,. from their ear-
est days, the principles of snobbishness, sarefully
nsti>ld into them. The comse of education t
hich schoolgirls are subjected, 1s, of itself, calcul-
ted to make them snobs. Cetaily, .it would ho
ell if means were taken ta reader wonten leassunob-
til than they are, for bad as a male snob is, a te-
aile snob is indefinitely worse. For one hing,sht
nore spitefu. It i the wife of Graudue, and not
randee haelf, w-ho ain scah a magnificent con-
empt for people engaged in retail trade that ste
ould becomeo paie with

fIt transpired thatL a daughrter ai Grandee vas beisg
ducated alcongside of fia dearghter o! Habertdasher,.
ho, thoungh ho could buy' Grande, urp conco or twica
as been unfortunat, enough to makte Lia money' b>'
eling tape b>' tIre yard and Luttene b>' the Jouins
'hile Gradee bas deuilt.in thema ln butlk. Au for-
r-andat, if ho iradonly himseif to pRease, ire would
. coca is daughter vert eduad witht little Miss
abebr-dasher as with the child cf Swindle, Lia mes-

hant who has tailed once or tInca, and very' neaty
iddled fie chief bulk af is creditors ; sud he on>'
akea action lainoe thtat lie mu>' bave pouce and
qnietness at bisi own fireside. Indeedi, if ho vere
eft ta iris own devices, bic Gothic barbari>' vould
arr>' hlm stitl furfher tisan vo Lave indicated. Ho
wald hob-nob iritht Haberduaber imself, sud ira
ould not be ut ahi saenyéd if IL came to his t-ara
hat is wifa had bcen

ItÂvîxa A PRICNDLY 0oss1P
withr Mre. Habedasrut. But! hie good ]ady lies too-
much stase La fal! ita such au indisoretion as titis
nd ashe makesuithr business ta sio tiat bis lar
otions Jo not rua awa>' wIi themu. Then, agaln,
tLis shre, not ire, vwhaourefu l>y veighs Up allithe
ulifications aurd possessions cf, tiras. persans who

ce cutradutaced int tic hmouse of Grandere. IL la sic
w-ha goes la fôr-makfng people know -theur places.
t ta site who tan met-t a so-caled- inferior hai
treet, ad gaze at him as if he wrae a piece o inl-
ninateoseulptuie. It li sei vi .cankee would-
e upsitants dow.- Itis ehe who can -forsak old
rlendsbecàuse theyb ave "becomne so dreadfully

Sow,'u ltnov," flhat It really would:not do toa5-
ociatu wihtutm. It is ihe who canqùietly drop
r poorrelations bca us it doces not suit her:pur-

Pae .torla i loldof thon-aven though by s
ong, so emigit succeed la,'

-HELPINOE I P Toa vsOWN tzLr
-she l so.afraid of g daggod dwn a t s



THE'
Seo ms te imagine thsat thoejiwho are

she eer are a race apart fromberself, inlthle
eate tosrg' alesserdegree, thau are dogs, horsesi

saiie 5 imals. It lu ahe who flaunt her riches

*nd óthe in the face of the world. And, finally, it
an pIs.who sees a supeiriity and potentiality in
i helWohich are net discerned- by other peopie. Of

curse tsl éhs amount f hara that ase do ae is mlci.
cuahle'.It «IlIbel then, fer those who have charge
cfusae .ditilfl cf wenn e consider whether isa
of.thet education of ço ererevised, and thatt in.-

.»1t littstht il, peuit'>'were rervitettie u
el (fgirlm i beri tauugtit te be snobs they shuuld

,e taui.lt not toe acso.-Libe lIReviùw.

INRIS TINTELLIGENCE.

Cardinal Cullen arrived. June 13, nt Ecc.s street,

Dblinafrom Rame. Bis in his Sal guod healtb.

The mortali t y of Galway for the week ending

Jone 5,-was 32 per 1000.

Mr Wml.C. Lynch, of Charleston, Mullingar, bas
M: appintedto the Commission of the Pence.

sir. Robert Aungier, of Lays, Swords, c. Dubhin,

bas been appointed te the Commission of the Pence.

n' petatoes were sold at Mallow, June 10, at 3d
e Pod

pan poODd. ,
New potatoes were sold st Edenderry, EKlgra

county, June 16, for le 6d per atone.'

Atjthe Strabane Market, teldin lJune, 38 tons filas

wero soa. Prices from 52s te 70s, per cwt.

Fer the week ending Jue 5, 134 irths and 158

dFats were registered in Dublin.

A man named Lemihan had bis skull fractured at

Cork, June 9, by the bandle of a windiass. He lays
up in a lopeless condition lu the North Infirmary•.

Mr. James Cronin's widow, and nother of Mr.

Thomas Cronin, Listowel, aged 75 years, died re-
entomat Tour, North Kerry.

The flux erop In the ce. Down, so fer, ls ail that

could b desired. Mr. Patrick Hanter, Newcastle,
recently exhibated stalke measurring 2 fout u iuches.

Mr. Maurice Brooks, J.P., M P., vas married, June

7,atst, EtepheniaLchurchDublin,teaJane3 cDowell,
daughter of the late Robert, MeDowetll, Belfast.

The Town Commissionero cf Carton hat \un-
animouely adopted a petition iii fivor of tht NVaste
Lend Reclamation bill.

À woman named Fitzpatrick was fined £5, et tht

Waterford police court, for putting tuo little milk lin

the water the sold as milk.

M1c. John G. Jones, R.M., who filled the office of
resident magistrate in Thurles for upîwards of 30
yearst, and who wat.r s removed t eCavan recently, has
resigned..

The lands et Whitewoodl, known on the Ord-

nceaSurvey as Tullagh Upper, and Killeubone, in
the burony of Rathcouratty, wetre sold Jme 11, et
£525 te Mr. Nicholas Lynch.

A grand fane> fair is announced te be held at

Mucaros Abbey, about the uiddl of August next,
for. the purpose of raising funds te purchase an or-
gar for the new church an t Killarney.

Thtawomn n Evans,whoattemptedt te lakethelife
cf the telegraph clerk, Mr. James O'Neill, made a
mo tdtetermined attempt todrown herself, Jonc 8,
in the Suir. Shev as saved by the river watchman,
Kelly.

The FarmiBg Society of North Tipperary held a
general meeting, June 10, at the court-house, Ne-
nagh, for the purpose of prepariog for a show of
cereals, roots, etc., next autumin.

Mr. Elcock, eue of the tenants on the "Netterville
Charity"estate, is about to be servetd with a notice
te quit by Lord Fingali. Mr. J. R. Corballie, Q.C.,
and M3r. R. Gradwall, J.P., whio are trustees for the
charity. We understand other evictions will follow.

Rev. Philip Callary, P.P., Slane, pursuant te n
numerously signed requisition of Lis parishioners,
convened a public meeting, June 13, et Monknew-
town chapel, te devise concerted action regarding a
most important matter in connection with the Net-
terville charities.

At the Newcastle (ce. Limerick) butter market
June 10, the number of firkins sold was 1,102.
Highest prices given-Mr. Con. Hrnett, of Cansas
got 78s for mild cured; Mr. Patrick Sheabau, Ard-
rinu, got 74 for three quarters 41b brown.

Tht estates of Henry O'Beirne, known as thelands
f Kilmore, ethenwise ecelogues, situate in the

.barony of Athlone, w'as -soId, June 11, et £850 to
lr.Renry Connell. Solicitor having carriage of the

sale, Mr. Williuum Littledale.
Mr. Darby Claifey, aged 75' years, 6f CroEskeys

Mullingar, was married et the Catholic chnrcb, Mul.
lingar, to Mrs. Rebecca Lowe, aget 75 years, an ex
pesrienced grandmother. Darby himelf has alieady
placetd tbree spouses under the tuit.

Mr. John 'Meeara, auctioneer, College 1111, Temo
plemore, soit the interest of a farn of land contain
ing 22 Irish acres, at the annual rent of £15, rwit
an unexpiring lease of 30 years, th propeuty of Mr.
James Molloy, of Littluton, Thurles, for the sum o
£215.

John Hefferan, Boliernacrusia,.co. Tipperary, was
fined £1 with costs, at the Thurles Petty Seszions,
for having in his possession a beam and scales and
oe weighte, il of which were defiteent on beineg

comprtet with tht standard w'eights. .
A warrantn'as granted b>' the Dubhin police ma*

gistrates, June 11, for the anrest cf au officiai et onet
cf the largest banking establishmoents lu liat cil>y
ou tht charge cf defrading the bank cf tanm
amsountling lu the total teotnarl £300,000.

Dr. Rlyan, P.P., cf Ballingarry, gare thse whbite veli
to to yeung ladies, June 10, lu the Presentations

Couvent. Mise Honora Breen, cf DonobilI, (Sistea
Mur>' Augustlne) sud bies Auna Humphrey:, co
Muarre, (Bister Mary Aioystua). .

The iicharge of c gan ont evening recently' in
the mcst popusloue pent cf Kinsait, creareed consider
abie alanrm. Tht wJ.ino cf liss Daly's hoeuse
facing tht mseat mnarktet, cund thsat cf Mrn. Johnr
Xiley's shop, 40 yards distant recaived a lange pon
tien cf tIse charge. Tht master remains a mystenry

Mr. Clama>',,of Newmarket-en-Frgus, ce. Clerec
from preseut appearns, ls as successfurl this as onr
pevious seasons with hie crocis. Ho prducce
potatots the lest wveek l insMuy which drew' forihl
amiration for bis geod judgmneiut andt proficiency> an

a rkmer. lo ie tJhA fariner namead O'Connor, dIs residetb t ns
town, near Ballyhooly', committei suicida yttin
bis throati with a razor, and crn te gtht serers
-gash, ho dled immedtiately'. Tedcoeased wtt ir

.comsfortable cincumstac dean lie utcam sif
*assi family' le mournhi , . .t

Philip Sayle, one of the crew of theI Sea King,

a lsing smack, while niaking for Kinsale barbor
June 9, to dispose of a cargo of fisb, was struck by
the lugeail and thrownhelplesly ito thesa, where.

swing to bis heavy boôts and oil clothes, he sank
'beforeaid could reachhim..

PRscoPsan N BamDBs. - An adjourned neeting
ofoitizens àflublin was convened, June. 5, to tak
iuo dconsiderhtu'ionthe adoption of amemorialto the

-uunipid Cifcorporationirith referebe to the neces.
- ait.of "in'ddititinal bridge eastward of Carlisle-

bridge, and the'iruprotement of the latter.
. ,T¯n asài rBÀD Gevsnzrr.-AÀt tlo Presont

Ineût Bsèidin of the 'North Iditîn; of-Tipperary
eéldunei0 at tnaghdhe following application

e alf yeate.salar> for 2the.ofilere o

5TERIE WITNESS AN
the County Gol, £505, and one balf-years expense
for the extra Constabulary, £905, 4s. Id.
- The Corporation of Waterford have received inti-
mation frow the Board of Works that they are pre-
pared toclodge any portion required of the lotn of
£50,000 for the construction of the works te supply
i he city with pure water from Knockaderry, six miles
from the city ou the Cork rad.

Alderman Power called the attention of the Kil-
kenny Twn Connissioneni, Juea 10, te a state-
ment that. petruleutund. nttches were frrquently
.sorud together in Kilkenu. It was resolved that
a notice be served ou ail connected with the trade,
prrlibitiug iîth an arraugemuent, and that they (the
deialers in petrolvuu) be registervd afreeil.

Mesars Robb& Co., merchazîrs, i3elfast. brouîglht
an action of ejectment on the title June 5, before the
Court of Common Plea», against BÉishop Dorrain, of
Downra and Conor, te recover premises inu North street
devised te the Bishop by a will. Having purchased
the title of the leir-at-law of the testator, they now
sought to e.icvt the defendatr.

At the Auîglhnacloy, Co. Tyrone, market,held June
9, the following prices were realized: 11eef was
sold per lb. -d te DUd.; mutton, 5d te id.; fresh but-
ter, od to 1id.; butt, 121 te l3d. ; oats perstone 13d
te 15d.; protaes ed te tad.; fiar, s Od te 8e Gd.;
Oatmeaii pur cwt, 14s te 15s.; Indian, Os te e ad pur
cwt; eggs, dza., 8d ta i9d.

'Tie FellowsufTrinitv College, Dublin, gave a.
banquet iihonr of the American leuam, onJTune 26th
Ameng té guests were Dr. Llovil, Provost of the
College. Tht Lord Mayor of Dublin, Mayor of
York, England, Judge Mlullio, of New' York the
American Consul at Dublin, etc. Irish.American
song, sentiment and speeches weru indulged lu.

Edward Browuno, Water-bailiff, at theAthlone petty
sessions, June 5, charged Edward Duffy, Patrick
Duffy, and Joseph Norton, with having fished for
salinon with air unlicensed snapnet during the pro-
hibited hours. Mr. Kelly. solicitor, prosecuted. The
bencli, considering the charges proved, fined Norton
£1 in the first case and £2 in the second. Pattrick
Dufly £2 in the first and £3 i ithe second, and Ed-
ward Duffy £5 in the second case.

The Tippemry Races came off June 9 and 10. Mr.
Murphy's ' Courthouse* won the Farmers'race, but
Mfr. Oiteagan, whose horse, "Ludy Lomia," rau
second, lodIgeI ait objection. The Éandicap Plate
was taken by Cslitaiii Bates' "1>ride ofKildare," Mr.
Uppington's "Adina' being second. Mr. Nugent
iiumbile's "Armagnac" and Rran's "Younig Maid of
Erin," tihe former winning b'y a head, ran the finish.
Mr. R. J. Crosbys "IDeaa Swift," won the selling
race, for which ive rat).

Harvest prospects in Wexford are as follows:-
Wbeat, of which l ther appears te ba more sownthan
last year, looks lit a healthv, thrivingcondition,and
se far as it can bejudged in so earil a state, appears
without nny, drawback to a good yield. Barley seems
rather backward lu its growth, but seeras a fair crop
otherwise. The saine may be said of onts. Potatoes
have beei more extensirely p!antied than last year,
but as yet it l too early tojude of their prosperity
with any cettaiuty. Tîurnips and miangold are
too infantile to sptak of. Te grass crop augurs
Wel.

3Mr. Denis P.Twonay, while digging in Barrach-
araun bog, near Donoghmore, came upon a bail of
tallow about 4 lbs. weight. t was iying 5j feet
frein tIe surface of the hiog, wbicls n'as qulite slid
above it and it really seen-s very dificult te explain
how it came there unless it w.u tlt there previous
te thte formation of the bng, which must have been
muny ceituries ugo. Eight or nine years before, in
a field nenr by, 3I r. Twomey fouundt wto pounds weight
of tallowv benreath the surfaceof the eath.

As a fiarmner.s son, in the local ity of Din;le. while
eathinigpotatoes. dug upl in the furrow a very valu-
able golid ring. The outside is ornamented, and on
the inside l inscribed, in plain letter., the following
phrase-" Bebold the end." The watchmaker in
Trale, to whom it was sent for testing its quelity ,
ls pronounced it toabe pure gold, and aid his opin-
ion was that it must have been Iying lu the earth
at lenst for a hundred years.

A meeting of theinhabitantsof Ahiy, in reference
to the O'ConnellCentenary celebration, was held at
Kavanagh's IHotel, on the 12tl tilt., pusrsuant te a
requisitiou intliientaily signea. T Ie meeting was
conuvened by Mr. Ed. Lord, T. C., Chairman of the
Atihy Town Commissioners, who presided. A coin-
mittee was appointed to collect subscriptions, and
sore donations Iaving ieen handed in, the meet-
sag adjourned.

SALE or PoeERTY.-Messrs. NValsh k 0Sou, sOUCI-
tors, set up for sale, June 4, the foilNwing residences
near the town of exford :-The tirst lot was the
dwreiling-house and preinises of Farnogue, with
about two acres of land. The first bid was £500,
but was knocked dowrn to M)r. Dcvlin, National
Bank, for £1,163. Lot 2-The premies knsown as
Rsrpark, with nine acres f uland. Bidding coin-
menced at £500, and as old to Capt. Herbert, IL.
N.. for £820. Lot 3-Carin Hute. ield untier
leasedated 30th September, IS43. for 150 years, et a
yearly rent of £60. The first bid was £100, and the
second was £150. Thi3 sumu being considered to
l imail, the sale wa's withdraiwn.

Mnfr. Cornellus J. Lyons, se:cond sou of John Lyons,
Esq , Saudsfort Court, Kilkeniny, was on the 25th
of last Februnry, swept fron the deck of the ship
"Gottenburg," on the coast of Queensland, Austra-
lia. Twenty-two only, Out of 137 Of crew and pas-
sengers, succeeted la el.eting a landing in safetj,
b>' aid of broken spart, carr., and suchx other chance

-uppliancea as goodi rortune affordted, while aIl tise su.-
perior coficers and first-class passengers penishedi

, with the majority', including the H on. Jndge Wear-
sing and the iawyeresud oflucials af the Palmereton

Circuit, te which Mfr. Lyons w'as attache'd as caste-
ldian cf the Parliamsentary Library'. andt with whom

lie w'as returninir te Adelaide. after the Supremne
r Court business w'as transactedt in the Northern Terri-
f tory.

hEr.Sa o '1ra PÛ?E.--Anu thse congr.atula.
rtory relegramts recelived at thse Vutican ou the last
-nnnivererry cf the eletiin of Pope P'iuis IX., toe
,the Pontifical threone, w'as one fromt thse iish Cath-

elle memibers ef Parliamentr, representing Irelandi,
-cffering hie Heliness heartfelt r'ongratiulations, on
.the august anniversary, assuring lim of theirdlevo-

tien, eud begging a blessing for their ceuntry'. Ire.
land. It w'as signet ou behaif of the boed>' b>' Lord

d|Robent Montagne. Mfr. A. M. Sullivan, Mn. R.
O'Shaughnessy. and thse Hon. C French. Cardinal

sAntoneili, replying ta thse telegrarn sent b>' the
Irishs members cf Parliamuent, says :-" The Hoh.'
Father lias receivedt the niost lirel>' satisfaction
fromn the telegrain whieh ton forwarded te hins, andt

heartlly thanking Ced. he blesses with thse reatest
eaffection Ireland cund its honorabole represenstatiives

ln the Honte cf Comment."

GSATTAY BiDGE.-A Burgese, writing to the Ere-
man under date June 10, complains of the patriot's
naine not being inscribed on the above recently
completed structure, and gives the followning engges-
tions :-Let four shields or panels be placed, l"scrib-

,ed thus .
I. Henry Grattan, born in Dublin, Id Jul, 1740.:

died in London,.i3th Mavy 1820.
II. Henry Grattan ; entrecd the Irish Parliament

M. P. for Charlemont, Lith December, 1775 ; Irish
. Parliamentary Independence achieved, 1th April,
-1782.

III. Tlenry Grattan ; 'first speech against.the Fenal
Laws, 20th February:1782tfirst. advocacy of fFret

STrade, 1770.
IV. Henry Grattan; prèsented with the freedom

s of the city of Dublin.15th Ooteber, 1770 ; eleocètd M
f P. for Dublio, 1818. -

D CATHOLIO CllROI E--JJY6, 1875. 3
Two nunes were professed and three ladies received that the nanme of the great Archbishop of thentrical and sonsational mus te be exctlued

the white veil in the Convent of Mercy, Ennis, June the West is deeply engraven o tiehe earts of from tie Chrch service. It was aio decidetd tiat
8. They were Mis Ryan, danghter of Michael Irishmen both at home and abrsnd. lei North and in fiture no ad'certisenitents respecting the services
Ryan, Fortanue, Tulla, and Miss Fleming, Talla. South Amerien, on the distant shores of Australie, of the Church were te be issued ; and tie prieuts
The novices were the Misses O'Briens, of Burren, and on the pagan bille of India, your grace'i naine were strictly forbidden to participate inR auy wa in
and Miss Sheeban, Killale, sister to Rev. Mr. is sounded in praises, and awakens in the besoins of the nanagement of Blnaars, or excursione f Y'ung
Sheehan, enrate of Tulla; Miss Laîwson, of Ennis, or scattered race a hurning love for faith and father- Men's Societies, and kindredit associations.
and Miss Seylon, Killadysert, bring at the saine land. Ve glory in ou, my lord, as faithfuilj CaruioLCî SOLIr:s Ix PsocrssrcOss.-In the 4o Isetimse received as lay sisters. Dr. 3'itedmond, ofRici- watchman who ever stood true ard sincere an the of C dated ras celebrant with Ruv. Robert Pitr.geraul, C. C., watvh-toer of Ireluand. You never beld ilent in ! . nsmons Mr. Hardy, replying te Mr. S. Lloyd,C ~mut ftir C'athelic caltioniuili tis, ad Lif te Qmdsý
as master f erremosies. Amongst the clergymen ibehour Of danger for ne thsretconld deter younor lsuai'ou C'aveo!r.cldiîre in thedr cemGandiogd
prêsent were-Dr. M'Redmond, president diocesian bribe semduceyon froin the pathe of truth, honur santi duicer t -a ofrl absenixl.e oteire on thmaingcf
coliegi-. RvR. 5fr. Qainlivan, P. P., ller. M r. IHartnsey, jastic; for ycour noble spirit could never bentdto peu- car T'date Croitn rie n'te 3nt hf
P. P., Rev. Fastler Shanuon, P. P., llev. 1. Fit- der at the feetof power,which caused one fIrelaud's i lM it L-asbruc tesu i' :na e- irasneifrn, and
gerald, C. C , ReV. J. Fogarty, C. C., ev. J Vaughan, noblest sons (O'Cunnell) te exclaim with admira- I t tIser i ias tue ta'l y wi'ere nounior, andh
C C., Rev. Father O'Meara, C. C., andi Rev. J. Caliill, lien, and call you tie Lion cf tihe fold of Juta. My' na bernec r.d te carinal roth oBt,' ht

.8.F. lord, we, as Tibsimenab, liea bien rebLd of every Quee's n,.... 0  ae,, ..i. .r i. F-t'OtNNtd htUfr''MI1 tL fUAIi LU

A correspondent, writing under date .Jnase 5, from
Longford, says:-The wether here i 'w is every-
thing that could be .esiired, vith the exception of
some moist'ure which is much required. Th- days,
indeed, are rernarably Lot, y, t nevrtheless ai
copions dew falling during the niglit refreshes the
earth, giving a wiolesome and luxuriant appearance
ta the cosuntiv Ptatoes which have been extenite-
ly plantedi rhis yer, never gave a butter promise
ofan abuitrint harvest. Q-ats and whet lonk re-
markably healthy, an tturnips and mangolds, if I
may judge fron their appearance, promise well.
lax aiso promise an average. Huy ill also be
abundant should this fine weather continua', par-
ticularlyv fore. i grass, whic lin nfew weeks will bti
ready for the stythe. On the whole the iarvest
prospects are clieering in the extrere,r and just as 1
write saine genial sbowers are falling.

The Balla fair of June il was rather plentifully
supplied with bullors of a superior desuription.-
The following are amongst a funw of lite sales effect-
ed :-Mr. 1'. Daly, Belenrra, sold et lot of bilock
at 211. eacl; Mr. John Vâs.hiey, Rcdlhill, a lot of bul.
locks et 18!. 10.; br. A. Ornmsby, ltsllinmore, 40
bullocks at 19l. 7s. 0(.; Mr. Thomas Willis, Iloily-
mouant, 20 bulloiks at 18. 10. ; iMr. G. Horkain, a
lot of bullocks nt 17.; Sir G. O'Donel, 8 i bullocks
at 141. 1os. ; Mr. E. Walsh (Tyrawley), a lot of bul.
locks at 15/. ; Mlr. Joseph Blaké, IUllinedu, a lot
do. at 141. 15e. ; Mr. Wm. O'MAirlley, B:sllybuarke; a
lot (Io.e 141. 13s. ; 5r. B. Valsey, Laknlaai, 20
heifers ai iot.; bMa. William 'LugllmBlll>--
heane, 20 Ieifers, at 18!.; Mr. C. M'Corrnek, Cas-
tiebar, a lot of lheiferstat 101. ; Mr. WminRI. Nali>', lalla,
40 heifers ut 17/ ; Owen O'Malley', of Newcast,
bouglit over 100 stores et prices averagiog froin13.
te 15l. cach.

The Waterford and Kilkenny and Central Ireland
Railway Companiies Rre now reconrusezicng thIe ex-
tension it the new ino fron Maryburougt to Mul-
lingar, a dar detemined te vigorois' tad-y on
the wouks nuttil lIseur cempteticu. Airen)theIs lina
is blocked ont ta a distnuce of soie three quarters
of a mile frain Marborougb, and gaigs of men are at
work daily. The lund lias been already purchased
for soine distance atead frons bath occuliers anti
owners. The iut.nite new linaeis 33 miles in
leugth,and will take in, lu its passuge, the impor-
tant and trading towns of Mounitinellick, Geishii,
Pliiipstown, where it meets the Grand C an, and
so into Mullingar; will connect Waterforl and Kil-
kenny by direct and short railway commnunication
Gilway, Ballinasloe, Castlebar, Westport, Crarrick-
on-Shanno, iigo, Largford, Cava, Eniskillen,
Londonderry, Airagh, Lurgan, Betfast, c., cn, adu

vili thorougi>' open up irailway traille through the
centre cf IreIn.uit.

On the lth ilt., the marriage of Mies Gertrudo
OConor. eldesrtdaughter of Densis O'Coinr, Esq.,
D.L., f mnt Druid, Cotint> Roscommuts, with tise
lien. Chsales Nageait, second Foet cf tIera RnIof
Westmeath wes solemnized iu St. Patrick's Clhuxrch
Mlonkstowns', by the Rev. P. McDonough, P.P., Be.
lanagar'e and Frencipark, assited by the R.v. Fa-
Ilier Horace, C.C., Moukstown, inthe presence of a
large circle of friends and relations. The brides-
maids wetr-Miss E. O'Conor, sister of the bride,
Miss Archbold and Miss Chester, cousins of the bride.
Mr. M. Blake, cousin of the bridetgroon, neted us
best man. ''he bride was given nway by lier bro-
tIser, Charles M. O'Conner. At the concluisin of
the ceretony ithe aidaI party r zeturnied ta the rei-
deuce of the bride's motheto partakhe of the drwner.
Conspictious among le muany costly presents re-
cered by the bride w as Iaanisome piece of 'plate,
presented by the tenantry n the Mount Druid es-
tLte. Tie happy couple left by the mail steamer for
the Continent.

A heautifrul msemorial altar oft'laste, architectural
design, and executed in lnTge part in coloredn sar-
bles, luas heen erected in the new' church of Salut
Mary of Angels, Church street, Dublin, te the me-
mory of tte late -Very liev. Father Benvenuittas,
O.S.F.C., withdied about twulve months ago. It
was solemnly dedicated, on the 14th ult., in presence
o! a large congregation which assembled in the
churchi. High Mass, with full choral accompai.
ment, took place at 1 1ocloc., The Rev. N. 0.
Heunessvofliciated as celebrant of the Mass, Rev.
N 13. ilnCabe, dehcon; rex. C. N. Nagle, sub-dea-
co, and liev. J. J. Masher, as Master of Ceremonies.
The everenld Father Bannon, SJ., preathed the
sermon. A marble tablet near the iatar bears an
lIscription stating that the altar was crected as a
memorial of esteem and affection to the. lamented
dece-sed by his sorrowing friends and admirers, who
felti tha in his death the, por, amongst whos he
labored, especially in theeospitals, tad lost a kind
consoler and his community a fond -and edifying
brother,aud religion a trily zelous aud devoted
minister.

The Longford fair was held Juno 10. The fol-
lowing nir> be taken as the average prices ob-
tained r-Good springers, 181. os. to 232. 10.; sec-
ond class do. la good request, at fron 161. 10s. to
171. 10. ; newIy cLved cows, 15.10a. te 181. 10s.;
three year ol hieifers, 14L 10 tao 16. 10.; tio
year oid do., 11l. 10s. te 13. 10s.; one year old do ,
81. 10. te 10!. 10s; three year old bullocks, 141.
10s. te I .5. 109.; twov year old do., 101. 10s. t a12!.
lo ; dry cows in good request, 12,.l10s. te 151.10s.,
accordmin' t condition; weaning calves, 41. 10. te
51. 10. Tie she fair was weIl supplied, with a
god demand. Muttoin fully 8d. te Sid. per peund;
boggets, 2. 159. to 3. Se.; ewes, 21. t., te 3/;
wethers, 21. 55. te 21. 154.; and ambs, 1l. 10s. te 1.
15s. each. The pig fair n'as very large, numbers
far exceetdirg expectation, yet the price obtained
were exceedingly high at tis season of the year-
Large bactn pigs, 56s. ta Gos. per cwtr ; atlghter
'ut id in great demanad for the English niarket, at
48s. te 54s. per cvt.; Slips plentiful, at from Il. 15e.
to 2L 5:. each ; bouhams, Il. Ca. te Ii. 10s. each.-
luI the herse fair thore was nothing remarkazble toe
notice, onily a fewn scies havie; taken place, cuit
these wrere coniisnedl le draft animais. Ou thea
wrhele, c greait amouni cf business was dene,.

AnDR ss To TiHE AnoHieHnaP or Tun FRoe Ta
TnsD:s or Esaas.-Among the addnesses preenutedt
te hie grace w'as thse follow'irg from tise congregated
tradesof Enis:-" Mv LoRre-lu eider te conve>'
te yor giace, or gire expression ta our faeilnge,
ireuld requira more power than the peu couldt por.-
ira>' or tIse tengue cf Demosthenes, Grattaen, or
0'Co ellîcold give utternce le. SBill we avail
ouirselves cillhis opportnity cf cnveyinlg for your
grac2c acceptante tht warmestand hast- feelings of
otîr heurs. as Caîlholics and .Claremen.-sons et thet
mers cf '28 who feught udter the guidan.ce cf thet
reat O'Connell, sud wru ng freom thefBritish Covern-
ment cii nsrllgious liberty', and haret asuder

*thse chains cf religiotus intolerance taden wich eur
forefathers groanedtfor centuriles, anddnrcdom te our
uaared altars. My> lord, wre aecunowledgwyàû sï thet
true apostolic successor of BSt. Jsriith ,-tè t Arih-
bishop of Turan, and flti prodd* te5 'eate

YLteL,; ekuziiote ýn-Lri wreproh bted fromarit as anation; lut there is oe renant cf our t-aing part in the d monstrations for party' or poli-ancient glory-our tely faithî-which the raci, the tlcel ra poses, sisal they ere not allowea te appeargibbet of Henry or Elisabeth, nor the blody sword ont of unuiform. Even if the stâtement as to iwhatof Cromwell could never extinguish ; fora 'love of they id were true, ha did not consider they hadlthat holy faiti, whiich has been handed iown te us committed auy coenc, and Ie did nôt think it bissraledi ith the blood of our imartyred forefther• dutyt tae cognixnee of what oldiers did in tah-burns as warmly in our bosoms to-day as it d in1in paît u 1the sServices of uny religious demonstra-
theirs fiftee hmundred yeas ago wien St. Patl ick ltion to whicli tthey belouged'ctheera>.
our nartiona ipatle, plauted it in osr gren isle. ALLEGED ATTrnPTED «are Poî"NaN.At lIe tar-
A nd we regret tat the sae Catholicspirit does not notîh Plice uri, on Mena, Heu' Giameton
generlly exist aniong the working classes of tier- ha i e mptngtarIrnilf.bliud idulits; asrîarge ivils attemîning lu
inany, taly, and other paits of the Cotinente If it 0mieiser a qunity cf Barber'. nernui-kilter 1o
did, ny> ltr, Binsarck cond noteep Catholichis -his vife. While in the Free T-aie taverpnriconer
ton Entriaael'l i rilegiotishasts pmonmdu( nie -msroî» as seeu to go into the back cpart of the house aid
ntor cfEtse Chaci, aikeeus arnoat icl; triLer' there put soiethsing into a hall piut ao!(f beer which

Pits of the purisondr kleetn mo' hoiy1, teberie lie iad been served withi, and istir it up with his
yPn .a'e bee nr iser! ri ' te Muet Ii, ei tiehre tinger. He thien cnme back with it i to tbu bar and
Jnt-re, C .ysostnrs., A t ns ant 1Cyits îsî c ;l,.tfeéred the beer t lis iwife', who was there. But
endiower initli cxrrronriiai-grnes, gifter'l with inost just ts shte ws aliit to drirk it onLe of the rien Who
rart and distinguished talents, to combatver n lhut teeu ia put soniathiiig into the beer--or
defend the Cltirchs. Anud we, the trades of Ennis, rauther who sw imstnir the eiter ti, as if lie had
m it wouldihei iigrateful on oiiur part did ie for- juýt put soething intr. it-knocked the pot oit of
gàt the liberal and kind reception your grace wats liis handti ri spilt the contents, telling the prisoner

pleased ta give our secreary, M.G. Cousidine, mhiré it wans isft it to drinic. It 'as subseqnently foind
in Tatm raising éinmds for hlie erection of the O'Cn- thait the pricuer lad purchased a Iack-et of v±raiin-
nell monument hers in Ensuis, which stsîaid to-tis> killer powdtlr, and e lacas taken into custody on tise
in majer-tic pride ipon the hallowed spot, Whare cIrg Of stmpting ta poison lu lia'. These
emnneipatien iwas fo Ut tiait wn ln tira e- facts havirg ben fillyi snstineI lb the evidcse',
morable year of 1828--imort trii nu Irish ltrophy isnerr as coruinitted for trial.

than a Ruissinn gun il; an emublem ofIrBritish clin-
quest. 31y, Lori, ie conclueo- by praying tlhai Cod
smay priolong your yeaus in health and strenigtli,
until -oai set th ftilnes of yoir cartily ambilion
accomplished in tI triraspi of the Chutrul lndathe
liberty Of dear old Irclan

GRE AT BRIT IAN.
The bill amendinag the labour lawn l:ns passed its

secod senditig in the Hlouse of Commions.
A contest took place at Edinburgh oni Satrirlay,

.Juae is, between the rificinen f Englantd, irel:ni,
and Scotland, for tI Internationail Iiillniage
Trophy. Scatlatid won by 20 points alead of Enr-
land, and 139 ahead of Ireland.

Tr: QUEsTrON aF 'OPE ST. ur's Ftrr u-
CHAabE.-'The Deans ausd Ciapter of St. l'al' lihave
acknowledged the reipt of a memorial front a
committee recently appointed et a rneeting held ila

îerkrsnwell,a di xpressed their iillingrnerss to con-
eider tise question of opening the caihedra i for pul-
lie insîsecticu two days a wek without charge for
admission.

It appears fron a retr-an just pulblisheitd, that tiri
are now 1214 schooL boards in Biaglauiandi eu tal-
of inîicli 421 wierce astnblislrvd Irast >'rsr, rait 16111aIts
to April 30 this year. The exiture un school
buildings, ranctioned by tl a Ecdsurcation Departumett,
li been £4,021,418 8sa.St. At tIe ingpection in
Arugusit lest tisue mils acco-oatioin lu boatrd
schools for 245,508 children, aud tie averaga at.
tendance was about 1.10,000.

A physician in L ntond seans te the Incei e let-
ter, whichL ho received frou a firn of iimdrkerr,
inclosing a check for £2 1is, bliing five per cr ut.
commissions on ttc amouant received by 'te firm
for two funerals furnished on lie physicianr's recon-
nendationr. It hid not ocurrdc tO the ph}ysicianas
tlsat bihe ias entited to a tcom ission on firzeuisrî
uîntil lhe received this bribe.

Mn. Oaddstono has writtn nn nrticle, which aip-
psears In the Conten;porar' JI/ , and ida eniiltd, "aIl
the Chumrch of Engliaud Worth Preserving 7" After
summning tp the arguments on bath cides ie an-
swers tIe question strongly in ti cîïarnative. 1lt'
reviews the divisions which lave tnken place in tle
Church, and tile rittemupts made to maintain cosfior-
smity by persa! proceedings. IIo aecîlres the tn
forcement of arbitrary rules fatal to the Ciurch.

A fei days ago, while Dr. Itussell Rey-inoldls was
beig drive lin a cah, hie horse icamio tres iveand
rau awny. Tht animaî, hown'evrr, Was stoppedl, lot
far fron a precipice, by Prince Loutis Naplcieon.-
The prince, who was drgged along the mauddy road
for a censiderable distance, was not recogilz'd by
ile gentlernan whose lifu lie iart fhsiîs galent!>

savedatri -hie iek of losing hs owii, and when asked
for his namne replied-witiout, however, giving it-
thtat h t ns very glad to have bren of Fome oervice,
ant tirt douless Ul'ey woult meei again.

Awagst lUNDDE CHAsMEENr DYà 'oorsT
-On Wednesday, lth ult, et Westminster, a wo-
inan, accompanied by a little boy withi a fearfully
discoloured oye, applied for a summons ngainst tie
schoolmaster athe National Selîosle in Vincent
Place. Sie stated that the boy was a little late on
Tuesdny, and, being afraid that lie wouldbc cined,
she atlis request, accompanied hims Io school, and
requ1estet the master nect toe hastip.o hlm. Aller ise
hd gcae tIe master scm'eny canet buindlaede -
ened his eye. Mr. Woolrych immediatLy granted
the summons.

PrEAcHINcG IN ix ENaEAD Par.--A s meeting
of the Birkenhead Improvement Coin siîoners, on
the 15t huit., a by-law was adopted proilbiting
ia preaching, lecturing, or any public discussion on
any subject, or any mceting for the purpose of mak-
lug any political or religious demonetration, or tIe
holding of ny religieus service i thb pubc parts."
& seriens distuaneoekplace lu tise Birkrenhead
Park recently, arising out of public preachiug, and
it is with the viewi ef preventing such an occurrence
ngain that the Commissioners Lave adopted (his by-
las.-

Tracir TrasrlaàrsNo (F A FIoCr,.-A fatal fight
Ias tta kenplace nt Darl]sten. Two mon--JoEeph
Parker, a nut aind boit maker, and John Johnson, a
miner-had been drinking, when the vif ofuthe
forer came in to fetch ber hiusbatsendhoe, upon
whici Johnson put bis arms-round ber and kissed
hem. Parker became incensied, and the tiew retired
to the yard, where they fought several rotads, after
whichi Parker put on his coat, and Joinson gave
him a foul blow behina the ear. Perer was im-
mediately convered home, but death had taken
place before medical assistance arired.

A MCoDERN PiPEa -The Shefeld Telt-graph stat&s
that in the bouse of a woman named Fletcher, re-
moved to Nottingiam Asylum, wo lraid been in
receipt of out.door relief from the Retford guardians,
the following property ws found :-£40 los.ia golde,
about £3 in silver, 17 shawls, 10 flannel vests, as8
pettlcoats and drawer, 12 dress boelices, four rnyn-
ties, 35 pleces of new unbleached calico, 15 paits et
glovess, 30 new dress pieces, several pairs of spec:
.tacles, 76 pairs of whitecottonbseetings, Bi,pocket-
handkerchifs, 60 pairs of shoes, and aun Immense
quautity ofother goods; suficient, as several of the
guardian remarketd t stock a shop.
r The Synod cf tht diocese cf Liverpil, Englanui,
presided .over by the ,Bight Rev. .DrwO'RùIlly,- hau
recently.decided thaiGregoria&a.tRssicalone lto be
usied là Cutholiohurches; tibat' théServices' of
female corristers are t h&bpéasseid i:h and aill

'UNITED S TATES.
l'hiIladelphia expects te expendt $I100,000 t apro-

vile the Iseeited ia'nrease iOrwter supIly for the
cenennial.

Thirty thluosial acraes Of land lav' been purchased
in Woosîsou County, Kasss f-r a colony frou tho-
Nethlerlands.

The census ofi lIe poutiiiaîion of Wisconsin has
b'een com'a pletesd, aissé mka tir: i, is:pulationsrf MiIl-
îusakee to be 10 i4.

Tiventv'-two locomoriitin s ars' rains in acourse of
construettirin ati onteshop m 'hiladelphia, destindi
fur South Anmericn railroads.

A Westen ismai, r'etding ofDa cricketcis b in'
York lplirer, wiites lie editor to know if tIse dgib is
gool for sauytlit for gasshoppers.

Discovi ies o! coal are sirrnultanenusly beii: naie
in varintis pai t of Marssachustts Iah, Catrtsrnia,
(Jrgon and Washington Tearitory.

A fonreit2 conmpjany, with a capital Of $20sro,000
lias been oraizel for the purposer cf iuv n il
Louisiana lir ,n tttiof psui agriculturs..- ais a
science,

A con 11s me'n re uting the cottacn-gw.
lag SIats sofIre l Union will tasé-nmble st ualigh,
N.C.,oa thtte 1:th of .Jily. lion. D E.fisttber, of
Georgia, is president of the body.

lrairaal comi asiors frrm it x Statest me tin
coe nti at Sprintgfieltd, 171I, J rI 2, to disc's a
plan ftr unforiai tion ugain.t rdloads iolating
the railroad lai.

A femaile gyinrasl, enployel na a wsjia'r init
Deirait saoon, was recently aimIlted by one of the
pro)rietors. WIsen she knotled Iim doewn andsr lost
lier place.

Th'le Red Cloai nal Spottd Ta* Indulurrîs bave
sigid tlue s:irrerntient to relinqiiiish Ceir dight inNebraska fo i2d0O, nr. insti'ad (f raone" they
want hIorsts, entriIwg, etc.

All the ieneyl ian tlie UnlttM Stat's Tr:snar-r's
office is now ling counstedprior t Mr. Nrew' aen-

rini Ipo lis dtîles. '- I ne aggregates abolut

John lrlanilolpi Qainri, nmemitiber of thc Slaltirnore
linr. dicd Tursarnight Jim 2, iat his home in
this cit. rai 4 yers. He was Secretiry of'
State f 'laryland mvhile Enocli 1oula Lowe was
GOuernor.

onsroN-Th're steaser ' Wico-nin" from Lon-
tIers Iras ari ivedin Eu Yen' ka: witha 100 Mormons,
the lrsst slipmaent of teq sensori. Half of themu weru
G"nnanrts rai tIse reniainder naties of Engiand,
WaItles and Scotiansd, but it one was Irishs

A despateihfrom St. Louis says biles of idict-
msenît have IUeen fornd ngalist th chief! clerk of the

Treasari- uad chief rlerli of thc Internal Revene
brreau lIant ciltfor conspiracy ta defraud the
Governinent in conîjînction with certain whiskey
distillers.

Repots froua ArIansas are that r the white and
coloredl people are busy with the crops, and -no vio-
lence of any sort is heard of. la fact the State lias
never been se face from all dieturbance ae now?-
Scarcly oue year aga, Arkansas was practically in
a condition of anarchr. and ther-ewas an utter pros-
tration of every materlal interest.

Under the Act of July, 1874, providing for the re-
aumption of specie paymealt, the -Trensury Depart-
auent has disposuecf iabout ten rmillions of bo'nds
iknown as 5 per cents, authorized by At of July
14th, 1870, andi with the proceetds bas purchasei
about nine millions la ilver for th purpase of re-
tiring fractional euirrency.

Georgetown University Law Association bave
elected for the ensuing year t-Preaident, Warren C.
Stone Firnt Vice-President, John P. Lothrop ; Sc-
Ond Vice-President, John H. Carmiencke; Secre-
tary, Thomas Dulke; Trenaccîer, John S. C.Burger ;
Board of Directors, B. -T. Hartiey, B. IL Howell, A.
G. Ston'.

Preparations are being mate at the monastery in
Cincinnati, for the reception and accommodation of
200 J-stitS iwho are expectel from Germany,
wnlsce }they tarve been driven by the edict of Bise-
mnrch. This s toibe hie headquanrters of the Wes"t,
when ce thtey. will be 'sent wherever called or
needauf.

A TERHilLî. Frona.--Lacosss, Win., July .- A
terrible fughmt occurred on Sanday afternoon. atthe
Plankington brewery garden in tbis city between a
bod> dl rallroad men and the Governor's Guard, a
German military organization, resulting In fatallr
wsouandin one uant with 15 or twenty others, more-
or les. Tire trouble commenced by a severeaf t be-
i ween a railrod etnd a river man. After considerable
j riotous fighting the Captain of the Giau-de fially
g gât the company inte line, and chargèd the ilroad-

rmen and others in the street -lth -fx'edbayoneta,
driving ail before them aver theLower Rivet Bridge.

DEcRAsE. o Lc'a IsMpoRTs FEoM Es.arD.--It l
siullsftctory to knos .that oùr iiprts ttom Qreat
lBritain are decréasing as tbis menas inferentially

sthat our manufacturers aie supplying thedefici..
in ,thp fiat fira monthof 1874 wemported452,Î
365 worth of ready-made clothing freinGreatBritain
alone. DUring tse: oorresponding peri'd cf 1875,

i the ready-mtadecilotliinginported from niaglnd nly
amounteidto $220a025 In otheritems etis
importesa- similar decreasa s faund ailtogether,
oiur imp<rls from Oeat Brita forthe anper

Enamed, are nearltYO$1,500 000 Iestsu n
'.iâ old.
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ECCLESIASTICAL CATfTDAR.
J vL-1875.

Friday, 18-Our Laiy of Mount Carmel.
Saturday, 17-St. Alexilis, 0.
Sunday, 18-Ninth ater Pentvcost.
Monday, 19-St. Vincent de Paul, C.
Tuesday, 20-St. Jerome Emilian, C.
Wednesday, 21-Ste. Praxede, V.
Tbursday, 22-Ste. Mary Magdalen.

CAUTION.
We hereby inform our subscribers in Peter-

boroughand vicinity, that JOH N DORERTY is

no longer Agent for the Tanis WTss, and wouid

warn them against paying him their subscriptions

b enceforth.

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
As the prepayment of newspapers from publica-

tion offices must begin on the 1st October next,
our subscribers are warned not to make prepay-j
ment of postage at the receiving offices beyond
that date. In the meantime we request such of

them as are in arrears to remit at once, and alli

-others to reucw their subscription, as after that

date we shall, without exception, discontinue

sending the Taruz Wirsss to all who are in arrears,

and also to those who have not renewed their1

subscriptions.

that the act in the few years it uas boe in opera-
tion have produced the fruits it ivas intended tc
bear. The Dai/y Yes says the object of a Royal
Commission could only be to obtain information
with a view to further legislation, and it dots no
believe that either Parliament or the country is yet
inîlined to revise Mr. Gladstone's Act. The Poit
argues if Mir. Butt's motion were passed the wbole
of the agitation that existedbefore the passing of
the Act would be renewed, and the wildest ideas as
to the relations between landlord and tenant would
receive baneful encouragement. It tells the Inish
tenants that they ivill never get frain Parliaient
perpetuity of tenure ut valued rents, vith free sale

A large meeting of the United Kingdom Alli-
ance lias been held at Exeter Hall, London, in
support of the Permissive Bill. On the motion of
Cardinal Manning,"tseconded by Sir Wilfred Law-
son, a resolution was passed in faveur of the Le-
gisîature dealing directl with the evils resulting
from the sale of intoxicating liquors. It is said
that some ofthe descendants of the soldiers of the
Irish Brigade who never saw the land of their fa-

thers are thinking of visiting Ireland on the occa-
sion of the O'Connell centenary celebration, and
of visiting some of their relatives here. Many of
then bold igla rank in the army and n lcivil. ad-
ministration in France.

Some particulars haye at last cone to hand re-
garding the late earthquakes in the district of
Ishikli, Asia Minor. It appears that hardly fifty
houses are!eft standing in the wole district. At
Zivril, a village of some 20,000 inhahitants, and

- -'l'r- -à 1- A., ýAd."elno-i-l
noted for induastry, not a housCe scaped, andneary

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. 500 bodies were dug out of the ruins. In the town

It la stated thatsome coolness is anisen betveen oft Iikli several hundred persons perished, and
the Prince Imperial of German' and Prince Bis- out oft above a thousand buildings only fifteen
marck, te former having invitad Professer Ol- louses and two mosques are left. Amongt the
zcendorf to dinner during his recent journey. It villages that suffered less severely are Carayapli,
will be remembered that the Professer Iras Count Sevasli, and Yaki. At n short distance from Zi-
Arnims legal andviser. The note irhich was re- vril the earthquake produced a fissure la tbe

cently publisied in an official paper Of Berlin, ground, from which tIere now issues a spring of
stating that cectain newspaper correspondtuts vhoIbott water.
souagbt information at the different foreign embas-

sics. wert making thenselves the mere tools of MOODY AND SANKEY. «

foreigu Governments, was aiming at Dr. Freuz- These preciousI " babes of grace» continue to
dorff, wiose connection witi -LrtiOdaRussell, te draw crowded houses in the greut cities of Eng.
British Ambassador, has excited some annoyance land. Moody' preches and Sankey sings, "matît.

,t the Berlin Foreign Office. The Upper flouse of ing the audience to tears," ire are told. Here is a
the Prussian Dict definitely passed the bill for the specimen of tie former's style,-a perceptible im-
.administration of the property of Catholic parishes provement on the Evangelist in the story of
as amended by the Lower House. Parish priests Zacicus:-
are thus excluded froim presiding over Church "As ho is passing lova te street a nan meets
boards. The arrogance of the Prussian officials, in hia, and turne around and says: 'Bartimeus, is
their proceedings against Catholiea, is beyond ail t - ta'y?'l'es, hat'a me.'
limite. At Kempen, in Posen, the mayor came i Wel, I tought it was. and yet I thought my
into the bouse of the provost, who had been sen- eyes must deceive me. How did you get your
tonced to a fine, to seize his furniture and as siglut?'
tentvas no furnitune of the provost's that could "'I just met Jesus of Nazareth outside the

bth sol, lne took th golden atch -tgethen wvihuvails eof the city, and I sked Him to have mercy
eocken etc tgetero t sudtpon me, and He gave me my sight.'

the Chain out ofe the pe'provost,Jand tgJesus of Nazareth! Is He in this part of the
carried it away. lu addition totiat lhe searched country?'"I

arefully, the pockets of the provost, tO set if That bests old Bendigo, the prize-fighter, ail

there was any monty, but lu vain. At Dortmund, hollow. And 1h is not in slang only that Moody
where the lead priest has died, the other priests excels. The Sa(urday Review says, "Any one wo

have been prohibited froin assisting at th Sacr- ihas listened to Mr. Moody must have observed that
ment of Matrimony. Whilst the chief editor of apart from the general degradation of his literary

the Germania, Herr Mijunkee, la in prison, the style and the grotesque famiîiaîty o treatment

second in rank, err Kosiolek, who left Germany, which ho applies to sacred subjects, le is grossly
bas been condemned again in alentia to a yeaur'ts ignorantof the meaning of many of the texts lie

iimprisonment, and the tird editor, Hert Tieme, quotes." The simple fact of such an ignoramus

who is in prison bas also been sentenced again.- attracting large crowds and melting them to ers

Hetr Beinroth, the editor of the Mayence i'olkerze. should suggest te the urbane managers of Exteter

toui, a priest, as been sentenced to six months' Hall that it is high time te pass around the bat

bmpniBnnt. But aslie ias not allowed te pro- for the conversion Of the heatluen at home, and lot

vide hlisel! with food, and was threatened to be Ireland and the forcign missions alone.

put together with cualpaits, and forced to wear their
prison clothes, lie bas fled fron Germany. The SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY.

Angsburg Allgemtieine Zeitung declares that the The firn of Buguet, Leymarie, and Firman,

parisb-pritceof Engelbrecltsmiinster,• Herr Fred- - Spirit Photographers," No. 5 Boulevard Mont-

ick Schreibetr,wbo has been selected by the King martre, Paris, has deservedly cone to grief. Fora

to fill the vacant Archhisboliric, " enjoys the un- long time they did a large business in photograph-
reserved and complete lov and esteem of all wvell- ing deccased relatives or friends. Twenty francs

minded person, ad .especially of his own parish- ias tne ordinary' charge, but many wealthy people

ioners The ancbdiocese ef Ofamberg bas been fo- volîuntarily paid.2,000 or even 4,000 francs, and the

tunato in obtaning such a noble, worthy, and proprietors grew amazingly rie. The authonities

truiy Christian and ecclesiastical person for its at last began to suspect fraud, and sunmonned the

-citief pston, anti, we thiùk t.hat the King deserves memîtbers cf the fixan tbefore he Correctional

most hearty thanks-for his choice of such a-man." tribunal. Tht trial resulted in th1eir conviction

The Gerntania observes vith reference to the lauda- for swinluing, thanks ta the danautg uvidence of

.tory'remarks which this "most distinguished or- the opetrators' spirit-box which wras -produced in

of iberalism makes cerUCCning Herr Schrei- Court and found to contain iundreds of portraits

ber and the new Vicar-Apostolic of Saxony that of nien, iwonen, boys, ant girls etfail ages. ien
its language hereafter avill probably be dillerent-- tustomters came desirnig spirit portraits, a young

Just 8A ithas been with. 'the Prussian Bishtops, lady, who acted as cashier, adroitly engaged thema

Mlc'si ;,orster, Led6chowski, Martin, the in conversation in tie waiting room, and goncrally
hosannas will soon be.changed to OCrucify him.? contried to find sone indications o the physéi
Peop1wiprobably s': We avere deceived,'and ognomy of thle person whom it waas desined to

p ét haoïeè-to the conclusion that a Catholic evoke. Thean ncuei f the.numerous hads;'was
- Bis Dt h found aih lias nt made the selected, stuck upon a doll-dressed up In musin;

r1ese i rberal dovernmeane te aake p foram and a hazyportralt ef a spirit was;produced-from
ch self.dceptins." - it. The operatr -was always careful ta sayh ho
- a tenpthas luen matie acording te the could-ndtaguaianteesalikenesbecautse muchide-

i p6dtut of the Dai Tegr Lo ùte nuded ou i ètienh 6 ô ftitb of tIe àypIleant

who weleomed the visiters te abe Province of Que:
bec and accompinied them on their trip to Mon.
treal. The lPasport arrivetd alongside the Mfontrecl
at 6.25 p.m., and the iwhole party passed over and
landed on the Jacques Cartier warf, where thev
wvere received by a large number of clergy from
the Palace, who cecorted them to carriages, and all
then proceeded to the Bishop's Palace, where Mgr.
IRoncetti was received by lgr. Igiace Bourget,
Bishop of Montrea vi we atre happy to Say, was
well enough to receive the visitors in person.-
Among those present were Chevalier d'Orsennens
and Mr. A. G. Larocque, both of vhoin wert pre-
sented to the Ab-Legate, as well as ail the clergy
there present.

Next morning, (Tuesday) Mgr. Boncetti and
party drove to the Hotel bieu where, after having
culebrated Mass, he partook of breakfast, prepareI
for him by the Sisters. Aftr breakfast, attended
by severaI priests, the party started on a tour of
visits to the principal Religious comnpunities in
the city.

VISIT TO ST. MARY.S CONVENT.

The first place visited was St. Mary's Convent,
Hochelaga. Tht vestibule anti chapul vert turte-
fol>'decrated. On ue arrivai ofthetdistinguish-
ed visitora, the vwere received by the lRev. Father
Quinn, Grand ,Vicar of New York, Rer. Father
O'Farrell, B. B. Valois and Lupier, and the ladies
of te congregatiori.

Th grecting over, the viole party ropaired to
the chapel, where the Sisters sang Alferi's grand
Oreamus. .

Refresbments were then partaken of in the re-
ception-roonas, and the priests took their depar.
are.

slope of Mount Royal, overloohing the noble St.
Lawrence, and commanding one of the finest and
inost picturesque views in Canada. Though the
visit of these distirguishel Prrlates-was unexpect-
,d, the ladies iaving received but a short notice,
everything bore an aspect of festivitv. As ther
approached the once Vice-Royal Mansien, now em-
hedded in the rich foliage of sunmer, the Convent
bell pealed forth ajoyous welcome, while above,
the British and C.tadian flags waved gaily in the
morning breeze. On cither side of the lordly en-
trance banners iwere suspended bearing the Papal
arms, witI th inscription, " Vive Pie IX." "Vieve
le Pape Infallible," andI " Velcome te our Illus-
trious Visitor," &c., &c. The Envoy and suite
wert received on entering by the Lady Superiores
and several meinbers of the community, and after
the usual cerenonies of introduction, etc, vere
conducted to the reception hall, whence they pro-
ceeded to visit the entire building. The illustrious
visitors exprest cd mluch satisfaction and delight,
with everything in and about the Institution re-
marking that they bad never seen anything which
could compare with it in point of situation, or in
the elegance and completeness of its varions ap-
pointments, In passing through the long suite of
reception rooms, Monsigneur Roncetti paused to
admire a life-sizeda eortnait ofthe Venerable Dis-
op et; Montres), sud un being infermeil that it
was the work of one of the Religious, he exclaimed,
" Why, it is worthy the pencil ofan Italian artist.?
On the return of the party to the 2lon, a young
ly, a ppi1 e thet Institution, came forward a d
presentel a ver>' bosutitul address lu Frenchin
which most touching allusions' vere maie to the
Holy Father anid the present painfuil position of
the Church. The Ab-legate as vell as the other
rev. gentlemen evinced great cineotion while this

11. N,-'A CAI

-. nt atulle n-s e-r

i onervative..Par.... mteleaders he oe spis werverycapiicou d ar e rouble onh ra the professers

S ntla e BritishHàu cf Cornions on thé8th n imaginationas se strong that tce dupes belleved terestrit lu this perfrrnane as tstfied by
s r inéli stsd tali cst.ofthe Pinc, th 5 te portraits of thonrelations. dlie ' ushia sound wh en thàge vas turaedaver. 0l

CÂ H LTO CHRONICLE, ef Watts roposedä isit ta Inidia ntxt -inter is .Judge, sen toned Rquet and Leymarie te orne the actag i is sulicient te say it was. excellent,

T DA D p SH D E E BY F IDAY estimated as fellows: Expenses o t £52000 ex- yea'rs.imprsomnent, snd F rma te sixmonths. h t partf o eprete stcrei nc byt Ahe Dicrs.

,2T -. penses while la India £30,00 persoal expenses mongst the witnesses who appearetd for tie de- sonette, who ffilled his raie ita uncommen ai-,
n1,rtcud presents t potentates with i he may fense was;aussian Marquis, a Frnch1 Comte, a lity. During the entre.acta the baud played saine

195 Fotiicaio Daeby . illescame ln contact, £a9,OO making a toaLfe £142,- Jate Unitedi States Minister, two Frenchi Colonels popular selections mand IL was thon the lave eft

nAthDbr. taf il talina as otieabe l

te wbom ail Buasiuess Lettons should be addressed. 000. Mfr. McDonald and ather mnemberas proteted and soeral ladies ef rank, who, nndismaydd by l tire uicofasly angocal i nt -i

G. --.. againstthis allowanceas extravagant d. ecesive the sardasms cf theJudge, protested that they bdd both head and hands, a although nov and then
r;1RK.EDIoR.anid declaredi that the riait could he made an a really seen umistakable portraits af deceased te- he would "catch himiself ut it" and refrain, yet
- ~more neasonabie sum with equal dignity andi less latires. If there werc ne fuels there would ho ne graiduaily lhe Iapsed again into.hîs musical dream

TEBMS expense ta the nation t large. Tht Britis Ad- knaves. - t mgnoulhhean andeO

Ta ail counitry Subscribers, Twoi Doas .t Ifnirality are takcing tht lead ln the work af inaking Terceig eetrintdb Š uis
ftht Subcription in casenw a thep ho expatinud, as far as possible provision fer saving the lires of T HE PÂPÂL ENVOY aingingr" téci iosu oneand od Sua e the Queen,

ofthe ers shan bt e ew D el r bet a nai.e passengers ut sea la tht euvent et a ship being in -. the people ail standing.
th termygg WgITjESS cua be bacd at the danger ef siuking. Tht London GIo&e ,annoùnces mIs RECEPTION IN MONTREALT. VISIT TO VILLA MARIA.

Nea Depots. Single tapies, 5 cts. that Le prorlde the troopships ef the navy with -Wednesday morainig the Papal Envoy, Mouseig-
oail Subseribers whe papers are delivertd by suIt bat accommodation as will appreach (conensdfrom TAc Sun.) neur Roncetti and is Secretary, Dr. Ubaldi, e-;

iers, Two Dollars anda half, in advance; that required by tht Merchant Shipping Acts On 'Monday evening of last wcek ansignore companeid by' thet Re. J. McGlynn, DD., pastor
anti if notrenewed at the end of tht year, then, if Amendment Bili, It hua been decidetd to introduce Ra ncetti tht Ah-Legate cf our Most Holy Fater, of St..Stephen', New York, visted the various ne-
e continue sending tht paper, the Subscription ou bourd the Orentes, for trial, a iauuching lifeboat Pope Plus IX. arrived in this city per steamer lgious uad educational establishments e cor eity'.

shall be Three DollarS.- bridge da un additional lifeboat 40 feet in longth. Paprt. He -mas accomnpanied by is Secretary, They wert cscerted na their tour by Canon Lamarci
ies tters ubc' Addre n Dr. Ubadi ad ev. J. MGlynu, of St. Stephn's Mnsigneur Desautes, sd sevra other dis-

SoDon a er r s. Church, No York. Th party ere met at Cern- tiignished members f tu e cergy. Ater vising

eveary weeke shows tht dateatt te 
bid oth bea 

vhichn 
slie ltbash nopaidthe

every week "JhnJoeAg'71," shows thedattw e iea uccesaful motion, for a Royal Commission te i- iai] by a deputation cf elergy from Montreal, con-. the Hotel Dieu they proceeded by Lile End an the
ha p Tu te ns', andi.opes bis Subcrip- quire inta the operation of the Land AcL la Ireland sisting cf Monseigneur Desautels, Canon La. eharming drive around the Mountain. Stepping
hae paiTT aiAgst. ,avas premature. The Standardsys it is impossible marche, R1ev. J. Lonergan, et St. r ' c atthef ara edfconventlo iamuara

ton anTTDTdpeatteiRob we n Derds C P ata t n c i-noouv en o l te sthe

ADFstherLIThCr:. S.J.. and Mn. A. Desiardins, M.P. sands an cosp ia ens gandurandtsouepthornt

love to know Of Him tesceso ùk-exquisite composition was being read. It was s .ithnl Bispavons aST. MARY'S COLLEGE. poen eloquentindeed, and does equal credit toe ih l ispwrs and all His prerogatives, es-
Tuesday evening the Academic Hall of St. Ma- pe tlent nded t antor. cft e pecially that of infallibility; and desire to ac-thue talent anti heurt et the auLlhor. -A fter s fow kneîvîcn i

ry's College, underneath the Church of the Oesu, werds of re ly, the distinguîishled guests took ieave e that tey have for bis sacred person the
was crowded to suffocation by a most fashionable of Villa Maria, but net before having expressed Mot profoatund veneration, tht most filial love, tht
audience, who Lad assemibletd te take part in a anew lheir mppreciation of all they had there secu remembrance oe bis goed t h they.peer
grand soiret of velcome offered te Mgr. BRoncetti, and thanking the ladies for the gracious reception bdeface.od deeds which wil ever
the Papal Envoy. The invitations te this enter- extended them, adding that they ftlt but one te- Aengatce instanceset lus patornal kinncs,
tainment were sent ut se short a notice that it is gret-that of net having met the charming pupils thert ont the tinstare ohigten kn ,te be wondered ut se many were present ; but as of the establishment unitede on titis occasion, wIlch r shapartionlarly touching. You pnow,
it was impossibleto do otherwise, owing tothe u- bal been for them une et truie pleasureet st Sop onthe5thAugust, 1872, t e ia
certainty as te the time of the arrival of Mgr. the•ot Rome, who,
Ablegate, the demonstration of tl atevening proves NOTRE DAME CHU RCH.-ADDRESSES PIE- having a Private audience with His Holiness after
most undeniably the mure than strong attach. SENThD. veing covered wiith favors, were rste eth the
ment towards the.Holy See felt by the Catholics very precious gift of a beautil statue of the'I-
of Montreal, and their villingness ta testify te The annoneement that Mgr. Roncetti, the Papal maculate Conception, the magnificent coloma tof
the samne on every opportunity. Ableate, wuld visit the Churdh of Notre Daine marbie which supports it, the litte cross ofe gld

Mgr. Roncetti arrived at the College carly in the on Tiîhursday evening attractei an immense assem- with hlie chain Of gold suspended arondl ils eck,
evening and held a reception previous ta the soi- blage. The curch ias heautifuly decorated, and which Pius IX. himaself told us he sometimes wore
ree, wvhich was attended by a large number of the the extensive internat improvements which have and which ho limaself suspended on the neck of
most influential citizens of Montreal, by the Papal been going on for sonie months past showed t the image, and aaid that in liEke manner hg
Zouaves, a number of the cleray and others. great advantage. Thousands of gas jets illtumined confid. i bis troubles and difficulties ta the Blessed

After the reception, the whole party adjourned the scene; the higli altar was almost one blaze of Virgin. These were the gifts of our Boly Father,
by the street ta the Academic Hall, where Mgr. light, and above it, in gas jets, appeared-the Papal infinitely precious te us.
the Ab-Legate vas recvei d by the audience in a Crown and eys, and the ams of fis Holiness the This statue is tuaro> alays ssonndel b the
ost eutîtosiastic manrier. Pope. f ttittîî, ao camec te prestrate thenuselves at the
Shortly after the entrance of the Ab-Legate His In the large parlor of the Seninary, and before fect O Mary-to pOur forth their troubles and.

Worship the Bayor mounted the platformn and proceeding to the Church, the Rev. Fatlier Dowd, their joys, and ta address fervent prayers-fur the
read the following address in French:- of t. Patrick's, Rev. Faither Hogan, of St. Ann's, Sovereign Pontifi, always most loved as bd is the
AfoKaîoxes:- some other clergymen, whose naumes we id not most persectted.

It is wit much pleasure that the Catholic citi- Iar, and a large deputation of Irish Catholic We express a bope, your Lordship, that on your
zens of Montreal have reccived into the city one citizens, were presented in due form t the Able- return to Rome yeu wili thank Bis Holines s l
whose charaoter and distinguishîed tank bad desig- gaLe and the distinguished members of bis suite. Our name for the gift that bas been sa gratifying
nated inm as the bearer of the insignia of dignity The Rev. Father Dowd then formally presented te us, and which as se strongly contributed te
of His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of New the folloving address expressive of the devotion increase the devotions of the faithful towards her
York. ta Faith and attachment ta the person of the Holy whom Jesus Christ lias given us for a mother, and

Receive .then, Monsignore, thanks for the pro- Father, as well as of respectful welcome te the hVo lie bimself vencrated and honored with se
longation ef your sojourn in Ameie.s and your vis- Ablegate, by . Much love. The faithful of this paris, and the
it te our tdear Canada, ta distant, no doubt, butH TEEaiI cATnOLIcs oF 3fREAL: eCollegepor little Sem inary of -e(onresal, pry you
canteiitedandl happy. t ccta ml etmn ftertte e

Be pleased, Monsignore, on your return ta your Te Monsignore Roncetti, Ablegate of eis Holiless the arda ceour el Faher the Pope, the humble effet-
own beautiful coun.try, te heur t eour well-beloved Ping dependinif from the hands of the Madonna. It
Pontiff the assurance of ont inviotable attachment i Maiosns,-The congregations of St. Patriek's is of gold, in the shape Of a heartý-a symbol of the
te his person and throne. Deign te assure him that and St. Anus, in- this city, having learned that love that you will take te him-and an emblem of
though we may be far from the centre of Catholice Montreal was ta have the honor of a passing risit the devoted heants of the children of Ville Marie.
Unity, nevertheless his words reach our cars and fron a representative of Our Holy Father, hasten Motreal, 8th July, 1875.
penetrate our hearts. It is with a feeling of de- ta present themuselves before your Excellency, ta Mgr. Roncetti la reply, expressed bis thauks for
voted interest that we contemplate the ebbing of bear tothe feet of otr Boly Father ihe homage f tht handsomegift Of the gold chain and lock
that long life cf our venerated Pontiff, and we ou r most profound veneration and of our deepest which adorned the neck of the statue of the Vir-
pray that the Almiglaty nay still prolong that life, love. gin. He said that lue would couvey t the Hoi>
so necessary to order ad te purity. Also deiga lIn thewonderful preservation of the life and Fatbe. their thanks for the statue presented by
te believe that in thanking our chief, we do not health o our glaviouis Pontitf we recognize the him; and assured them tha tte devotion of the
forget the enlightened and zoalous clergy who sur- power and wisdom of God, and hlis watchful care Church in Canada te His Holiness vould greatly-
round and assist him, and whose efforts for the over the dearest interest eof His Church onearth. cheer and support hlm this present time of tribu-
cause of God are se visible, even beyond the sas, The satanic rage with which the Churh is now as- lation. He referred te the grant demonstrations
in this population-stilI young, but who endeavor sailed by the powers of tenword, anid by the disci. which a d been made in Montreal, and thanced
te follow, as best they can, the path of true prog- pIes oflainpious and worae than pagan oranizations th. peopt fer tledevotion they had shown is
ress. ln Europe, requires-what God is granting to the Holimess thruugh his representative.

Mgr. Roncetti, in reply, said it was with the prayers of the Cathaclie world-the prolongation of Solemn Benediction was then pronouaced, the
greatest pleasure that lue assisted at that soire, the life of Plis the IX. Through his fortitude Ablegate officiating.
and also at that testimony of faithfulness te the which defles the violence and cruelty of man, and At lte conclusion of the ceremany, Mgr. Ron-
Catholic Church contained in the address. le through is isidom, which. is from above, and cetti and suite proceeded Le the residence of bis
thanked thetm on belualf of Bis Holiness for the confounds on every occasion the craft 'and the Honor Judge Berthelot, where they dinud.
sentiments of love and veneration expressed in pesudo-philosophy of the wordI>'ly vise, Jesus Christ
their address, whicli hoe would most certainly con. is upholding the promise of the Gospel made to FIDA Y'SVISITS.
vey.to him, and at the sane time assure lim of the 'is Church-" Thagatesof hell shall not-prevail This morning Mgr.Roncett visited, by appoint-
sincere love and fidelity of the Catholices of iont- against it, . ment, the Grey Nuaery on «Guy street, -in the
real. e referred ta the present sud condition of Thechildren of St. Patrick in this city most -e. chapel of which lie said Mass, after whichi e break-
Ris Holiness, vho, be. said, althoiugh at present spectfully congratulate younr Excellency on the fasted wiL the Sisters. Great preparation had bea
suffering froin the attacks of his enomies, vas y<-t distinguishcd mission confided te your Excellency Made to urelcome the Abiegate by the Nuns. The
veneratel and beloved by the whole Catholic by our Holy Father; ntd they accept with an iii- r:ception took'place in the lodge.room, which was
world. He coecluded by thanking then for the creasetof gratitude the higla honor conferree on a ttaswfully decorated ith Overgreensanud fiags. Bt-
addresas and the very enthusiastic reception voucit prelate of theiron origin througi the band oftween 500. and 600 orphans were ranged. -round tht
safd tel him. .: your Excellency. Fidelty t.the Seetof Peteucon- roomr. Aa address eoft elcome, beautifully illumin-

After a selection of music by Mr. Ackermann's stitutes the great fact in the history of Irelant, as ted, was presented te him. . After Mass he. break-
Baud, which perforned throughout the evening; vell as herhiglhest glory. This sacred tradition fastedl, an-dvas then conducted thrrigh the estab-
the Papal Zouaves, (20 in uniform, and about 15 in bas lost none of its strength amongst us. At lishment withi hicl he appeared greatly: pleased.
private costume, . but wcaring the badge of the honfe and abroad the Pope is te us the ropi- Tht partythenLook tarriages antd ient to mthe Mont-
Union Allet), niounted the platform, and their, sentatie of Jesus Christ on earth. Bltin regard real Colk.eé,-which he. i lspec-ted nlnd thenreturntd"
Sergeant-Majer, Mr. Pemndergast,. read an addreFs te -the immortal Plius the IX., all thought of. strict te thh Baishap Palace. Mg?. Roncetti, previOsgto
of welcome.on the part of hiniself and comrades, dulty is lost ln intense filial lo'e-.we love him be. his vislting Atbbe Valois at HochJaga,.with whom
and declaring their etennal fidity to Ris Helines cause of lis well-prdved affection, for bis- faititil ho dinedf , ealledi an thie Oùbtô rathers;teh
to hiih Mgr. Icncetti mades short but suitable Irihachildren, and we:love him the more tecause idence he madashortsfay duïri'bk ich bu
repý, -The Biblical drama of Joesph wvas then pre- of,the sorrowis he endures in defencc of truth and spÈctýdthe building,hic bhat been decartei for
sentpd.,.r justice. the occasion.- Aftr dinner eretunned te tha

This drama ws played in Latin and.French, the Renewing thé assurance of ourvdeepestenera- Palace.and shorly.before six "'ô k vs met by
former t repiresentie.lanuage oftbeEgyptiaus, tien for, and Our cntir. obedienceto, our beovéd His<WorhiptheMaor .fg -Psonu lMgr.
and the laiter.iliàt ôfkhe:Htbrews. . It bad been Pntiff, sud prayig your Exâtlencytocept cur Dsautels, and Sheriffli.bn lii t theritha
most aefdlly hears'd,.and the maùiñerinwhich homage andoaur best-wislia fornthe s fety' -d numbear'e nô piats, ne n t
lias execïtedu s ening prnedecided bis lap esohyouEceller
Suionl taletit la pantof the pu ndhg a tpinaieyEyf t boatlhDn a gtûdnR rÙ....................................................................................thpmla ni-«ts 'orentuin, . * ;.ts'hralte-ime toog~Me hema.-. . - . - - . . .. n. - * ,.il -or

Mq4

uP astor ofSt at r-.

O baifd thes P eateîk' Stretyhavi

wih rcileand sti nta

PmrsrfSe d atrickth

T h R .D r M G n SPA tDr. Ubadi, th n b Ablegate' t nc to'.

stod bfor thm i nagnoe. hebapanl Erns

lated thiaddres, wi thatnks e ent iient of
whichthe distinguished reci pleutrsoeeoighlimpressed.
F Th e Re. Dr. MicGlynn, of St. StePbeng 111,eew York, ePomisained ob the blegate f

ealty, nd t Munsrinre. the PapalEn oratod before them fa mbarraSsment te fufficiti
exres bs therank i for th warotl ofp the e
wlme and utteranceal obervoan oica

ne embarrniseat when o had te ; ance

A merca rof u (i o te gra acietof

edgmenton bea f cof the beIy Patfer for de ·tion tathr Papay and fer th e filial px ged incO
lbenranity, and unwerhing fdelitthe f r
te the unchangingchill sne oChr ibmnte thacintegrityof itehiel Se. Tl tfidelitretthe Iriashpeeple te theto Iri lthmidctof nation.ai calamities-of famine and Pestilene-f peand degrndation..of misfertunts (bat WOtild Larey
crutsbed ontthlia pirit Of any ether people lie couvd
testify te fren. persnalobservation and tuhihesknowledge ofthe state of thinga athee;ca d ce-tainby during dis riit t thogreat continentmOf.America, preef upun preof had been atrardtd Lin,
that there wasradeparturerom thefieapriheef endurances of erne, and that theferor ef thFalth hand net beta chilled byaditanceerd..,iseed by time.h ere in o is neo land there were thesanie eharacteristîcs ef Irish Ctoiikte Leeen e aerywhere lu theld-fixed 

fait 1 and er-
thusigstic deotien, aud it oulbe is tighettrido in persenal graitudewaands gua- in peciaegr de.greh lnawrtberanco elie of the Ireits rcegiontmd la by n d lity, te corey the nifolyFatber easstrances f the fidelity ef aPeeple su dear te isheurt as thlrish, coneyed soin anaddresataredby the sincere eloquenceof the hoert. And heItmiglit net be amisifor h wtu state hisnt-ing the ttoughts, opinions,td desres to the Rev>3Fntbe, thatherwas in greatH- gnin i er dute thet swerving fdelity fthit fIriraestthFhurel feudcd one a Rock-tothe unifrt then.resity of that race te thrisuodessor fthe Prince ofth Apostles-tinat Ris relinessi Paterna re.cegnitin, theouglit ft te confero the puio ptr bniy ot th tCaerinalate upo an IrSliAmeraprelate. lI conclusion lie ie uid mate his itten.tisai of tcstifying befere Ris Rolineas8la the ph±'uy
at ztal eof tht Isi hintreei, and tetheRein.getee- ahr Dowd and Hegan...he ivoula
give the asurauce that the reeeiptet their addreswould afiord a special consolation te the Hely
Father in bis presIntpel ose ruffering aundanit.oty for the LChurch*

About seven oeck th nAblegate, attendledv1yelarge inpberomclergy ; ented the curci, andthe fellewving address îvas rend from Lte pulpit by
Rer. Father Rous1selet-

Mexsuty;.on};...h priesta cf St. Sulpice and the
faithful cenifideil te their care la tItis city, esteen,
theniselvos happy ant i gb]>' hoaored at receiving
iL this Uie your v'isit. They see la yen, Monsi.
noro, tht deiegate and representatire et our Rely
E'ather Pope Plus IX., wbose reign, su abundant cf
great thing, tbey, vitli incontrolable jey, believe
vil] hol a prarninent place in the future pag"es (f
Sistery. Ail are happy who ste you here. Theyt,%pf -n, rU.



of friends on flic present occasion.
ST. ANN'S ACADEMY. The proceedings were then closed withl God

The annual distribution of prizes te the pupils Save the Queen." The full teri opens on the 1st
of this institution teck place on Wednesday, 'th of September. Wc understand a large numbor of
nstant, in the presence of the pastor, Rev. Father applications have been received for the nex term

Hogan, Rev. Messrs Bro uand Lequerre, and a froin different quarters of the Province.-Canadiaa
are number of parents and friends, who express- Post,

ed great satisfaction at the proficiency exhibited
in every branch of education there taugiht. The TRIAL OF THE OKA IDIAIqS.
average attendance during the past year was 455.
Among the many prizes awarded were four medals . S'OASTIQUE, Jul>'5
of honor presented by Rev. Fathe r Hogan of St. The Criminal Court here, under Judge Joinson,
Ann's churcl, wich were preseuted to the follow%- iras opened to.day at half past nine. It was ar-
ing pupils of the first class :--1, Miss Kate Boes i rainged on Saturday that the trial of the seven Oka,
2, Miss Sarah Suteliffe; 3, Miss Mary A Dowes; 4 Indians should bu taken up this morning. There

Miss Mary A Clancy. was a very large attendance and much interest
- anifested. They are charged with riot on the

SEMINARY OF THE CONGREGATIONAL 25th of May, and it was te arrest these men the
CONVENT, KINGSTON. Provincial Police were brought up fron Quebec a

The examination and closing exorcises of the few days Inter. Mr. O. C. De Lormier,of Montreal,
young ladies of the above institution took place represented the Crown, Mr. W. Prevost, of this
on Vednesdhy afternoon. There was a large at- place, the private prosecution ; and Messrs. J. J.
t2ndance of the parents and friends of the pupils. MacLaren, of Montreal, and J. A. N. Mackay, of St.
His Lordship Bishop O'Brien and several of the Andrew's, flic defuise.
clergy the Mayor, Dr. Sullivan, and a number of Seue delay iras caused in enpannelling the jury.
other gentlemen wer als present and assisted in The lefense chdllenged thrce, and Mr. Prevost ex-
the'e xamination. The number of subjects taught hausted the challenges allowed the crown, and
bore is somewhat extended, many of whicli are by made a number of English jurors stand aside, so
mo means elementary, embracing French, Natural that theli liat iad toe licalled a second time before
History Botany and Astronomy, in all of which the six were obtained. The following composed the
hli pupils seemed te have made very creditable jury: Geo. Brown, Morin; Robt. Walker, St.Joseph;

progress. The fundamental branches were also James Armstrong, Lachute ; Duncan McCall, St
well attended to, ithe various classes displaying a Josepli Dav'id Black, St. Canute; Robert White,

,great deal of proficiency in grammar, spelling, Chatham; F. Amliotte, St. Monique; J. B. Franche,
geographyhistory, aritinetic and algebre. Of the St. Benoit ; P. Vaurrier, St. Eustache; G. Lahai,
latter two departments especially the pupils dis- st. Scholastique; Isidore -Palement, St. Hermas ; P.
playe a thorough acquaintance which the strong- Girons, St. Placide.
er sex have long thought possessed only by then- Mr. De Loriniier made a short and temperate
sulves. The musical talents or the young ladiçs statement te the jury of tic nature of the cffence,
were also well developed, and several piano duets and what lie expected to prove.
gnd solos were exeuted by the Misses Cicolari, Mr. Joseph Perillard, the bush ranger of tie

oach, Donoghuc, Kate Burke and Morrison ln a Seminary, was the first witness, and said lie sawi
-way which would have donc credit to much more the seven accused with 29 other Indians go out on
pretentious performers. The singing of the Misses the morning of May 26th te the Indian cornaon
Brophy, Goodwin and Nelligan was aise much ad- and ter down a fence lately erected'there. They

ired.'The examination, which lasted several heurs returned to fie village, and between 4 and 5 in the
-was ofa ery rigid character and quite precluded afternon went out again to the common, about 20
the possibility of "coaching." acres froi the village, and tore down the other

Sitver medals, prize books and fioral wreaths fnces, ome of them not completed, and burnt the
were now listributed to the successfal pupils, material of cite of them. Three of them bad guns,
and among those who carried off more than uone others axes and sticks. Vhen the fencing was
trophyw muniy nention'the names of .the Misses burned they fired off their guns and shouted and
Brophy, Hogan, Branigan, Mitchell, Hagarty, of sang. The people were terrified; lie himself was
Kingston; Miss Roachi, of Rochester, and Miss afraid, and one woman fainted.
Katile Burke, of Syracuse. These young ladies also In cross-examination he stated that he followed
distinguished themselcves very highly during the the Indians all the time they were out; was some-
ral examination. times 20 yards froin theml and sonetimes 100 yards.
The Bishop and'Dr. Sullivan addressed flic pu- The Judge ruled out all questions tending to show

pils briefiy, and on doing se highly complimented ithat in processions, days of rejoicing, &Ci, they>
thom on their efficiency. The valedictory address ere accustoned te greater noises there ; also, aill
was weil delivered by MissKate Brophy after which questions about the possessionOf this commoun by
the proceedings closed. the Indians for a great many years. The chief

The Seminary will re-open on the 1st of Septem- points of his evidence vere corroborated by N.
btr.-Whig, 8th init. Fauteaux, andther Seminary employee known as

ithe bull," and by two eother witnesses. The cvi-
LORETTO ACADEMY, LINDSÂY, ONT. dence for the defense souglit to shoir that the

The first torm of this institution -was closed Indians were accustomed to carry guns, axes and
Wednesday, June 30th, with the pleasing cereino- sticks, that the n ise.on the coumon, 20 acres off,

mies usual on such occasions. In the afternoon was hardly beard at the, village. Evidence was
.>arents aud friends of the pupils assemibled i the aise givcn of t flipeaceable disl:osition of t e e-
Distribûtion Hall on the castern aide of the build- 'cused,
ing. On flic north side a noat stage was prepared Mr. MacLaren addressed the jury in English for
'for the exhibition. The singing, recitations and' ucarly half au heur, and claimaed that it was not
iastr.îmental pe formances were warmmly praised by pros e I ltht any one of flheaccused had been guilty
the audience, and the exhibition was considered of any overt act, or iting the others1; that tle
very satisfactory in every respect. The attendance noise was net sufficient te frighten any onue and the
'mas very lart. . realoffence, if any was tearing dowu the fonce.

The exercisesconsisted of vocal nud instrnrent- But the St-minery Lad not.prosecuted thm for this,
,al nusi,r:citations,dialogues, etc. The programme for they -would b ale to prove their possession Of
'as rendored throughut in a marier that this common, and that the fences were an invasion

on frequet-and enthusiastic applause, and de- of the. - HE asked them te consider the provôca-
lnxonstràted that.te Ladies of the Institution ied tien they adreceived, andthe forbearancetesof
beenot arefl anisud tieroùgh in imparting l- Indians liad shown o fi: graduai curtailmenf ef

istruiction thiogh of course the results of the first their riglits nd privilêges .by the seminary.. He
iteria-gratifyiig as theyare-must not be taken as iras interrupted several times by the Judge, whoie
44 criterion ofSwhat can be accomplisied, when the severely criticized the lineof defence.adopted.
disadvahts eef getin.iixo perationÀro ne long- , Mr. !JactKay folloedn luFrenchand afeir gothg
er to bebveremo Thé first j ie:: on the programme over the fiacts, stated that it.was said outsidc fIat
Nas an instrumental piece "-arche des a the would not do.justie'to*thé Iùdians on account
UrsfLpiyd on fio piane by th Misées Dormer, of their havmig embracéd a diffdrent faith, and imas

A&nnic Knowlson, Sarahi Wright sudl sa Connol- proceeding to. sfate. the$ ihe. wia confident flic>
'y.A sae&d dhorîs by théo qung làdiës tamewould net bu swayedmbypréjdice, &c.; ,onwle
next, thé crmînpanimet on this and on ost oce 'wasitopped by the Judgè['liô said"f deàt iane
.casions iuiklayed 1by' Miss Theresa-Murphyi ether civilized country would MaÏl in fde-

n iteresting b'lewe Dialogu b>'l'hid- fonce be tolerated'as an' appe i el oBua
ten' g7éiyn, d Il y ti audi'ence,ihO dIe Mr Ma Sa>' repld i a e seeJ te

S elidthe little ones.Âiàtument allayit, and conidered h hada aiadd s
$ tJ irec l.ttil ýill.±Âli ê tlac ùrNelS thé jory ash1 e was doing. Teidg'erJd elldbtbt

of faith and respect for those natural t
1y cultivated, that have enabled you
us so vivid>ly and in all their native
truths of our holy religion. You hav
been known to us only by report, but n
experience, and liaving heard the Iri
the Dominion of Canada, me arc able,i
truth1, to use the words of the ancien'
wet-nt to hear the misdum of Solorn
"lthe lialf hath not been told' us. C
and dead te all sense of religion, mu
be, whether ift beats in the breast of a s
lie France, or bounds in the bosoin
claima kindred with faithful Ireland,1
throbbed iwith livelier gratitude, and
deeper love, for that God who lias su
time to labor in this remote part of i
You have reminded us, that now la th
the spouse of Christ, through the ins
of our great and illustrions Pontiff, un
treasuries of divine mercy and scatter
tents with almost prodigal liberalityf e
oS good wiii" You have reminded us
thi acceptable time, ihen cvery one
to his lost inheritance, from whichix f
had been alienated, through the seduc
ivôrld, the allurerents of the flesh, a
of the devil. You have reminded us th
only for the valiant and perseverin
under the banuer of the cross, straight
eternal destination ; never laying amid
of God" but crying out with the A p
shall separate us from ithe love of C:
have aise reminded us that the land w
and covered with thei mist ofdeath, wh
but everlasting horror dwells" is cr
cowards. - craven-hoarted renegades
ashamed to practice the duties of th(
while in this probationary state, and of
Christ shall be asliamed when he come
to judge the world. W'e dwell, Rer.f
delight, not unmixed with sorrow or
many other emotions, whicl your pi
evoked and which we hope shaliel be
deep and more permanent by the sa
voice, on some future occasion. Pleas
the sliglht offering ire make-not for
worth-not as compensation for the b
have procured us, but as asounenir of I
fection and strong eniotions which
linked in our ninds with the rememb
your preseut visit to Huntingdon. It
been more gencrous but you are alread
we are struggling to ercet a more suit
in which t ,adore the good God whoc
to be worshipped and abide perpetui
tabernacles of clay. In conclusion, Ru
request you te unite your prayers with
patron Saint, the glorious foster-fatberi
saviour, tliat the benefit of this jubile
many of us shall certainly be the lasi
sure pledge of possessing along with ya
land, the ejoyment of the BLeatific Vi
and which alou, can fill the vast capa
human soul.

Signed on bealf of the Congregation
J. F. Sexton, B.C.L. Denis Mai
Janes Flynn, Jr. Denis Bar
Thomas Murphy John Dure
William Hall Alexis Du
Patrick McCaffry Richard F

Those who had the pleasure of bear
getlemian ivill perceive that the fo
garcely bcalled even a. re-echo of
scpl. I regret very much being unab
lu bisown iords.

My Dear Friends-In the openui
your address you allude to the prit-st
native land, it is indeed a glorinus pri
a glorious land. The country is a s
the map of the world, but it-occupies a
in the history of the church its voice
blein the councilsof fhe nations, but t
oS is missionaries resoud in luthe utter
fie orti ; if s inaterii pi-esperitY m
commerce and sealtb iay not bu equ
sone other favored lands bût leWoho
mountains inscales'andtihellu in a
asnigned to it a most impo tant part i
tydramina wvhichilapreparuîg,- or ahoul

dr entering it emnritt.iy ln no O
have iacrifices for c-nèuienos'ake boe
aud éà gtf iniiotuer couítrynf 0 c
haveu t n t.fi'herei aùd.flie or

alents; d1eep- appointed Printipal of the new Norinal School at Geese, each .......... 6 07
to lay before Ottawa. Father Dawson is a ripe scholar And Turkeys.........................0 70 1 00

hbeauty, the would fuifil the luties of the position with satis- Potatoes, per bus............... 50 O0 55
e iertetofore faction. Cabbage, per dos............... 0 50 0 60
sow,through REIGos E Es -Onions, per bush.................0 90 1 GO

aiiocfer f U CFR.asNExs.-Oîi Saiturdua> afternoc-n Turuips, per bush ............... O0 20 O 25
ish Orator Of the crosses rected to mark the site of the Carme- Ha>'.........................15 0 0 19 0
with perfect lite Conrent and Christian Brothers' School at Har....................... 50 1 0o
ýt queen who liohlg eecnertd n usqety St.raw ........ .... ........ ...... 7 50 8 ColIochulaga mure ccîîsecratî-d, cand subseqîîelafly
ion and Say, sermonsin English and French were delivered. THE KINGSTON MAKT.-(Bréi WM.)
Cold indeed, The site for the couvent was donated by Mesars. FLTNa.rXX
ast that heart F. Trudel, O. Djardin. MarsanGiratrd, Lachapelle, FLo-XXX perbbl...........5.50 to 6.00
on cf Catho- Surveyer and Paquette ; an thei site fur the' " " 100 Ibs........3.00 te 3.0)

of onue who school by Mesrs. Chas. Letourneaux, Girard and Family" 100 "........, 2.20 to 2.25
that bas not Lecours Gni--Barley per bushel.......0.00 te 0.0
burned with Rye " "........, 0.00 te 0.65
ent you for a PaerINCIAL PIARMACEUrICAL AssociAruoN.-We un- Peas " i ....... 0.00 to 0.75

his vineyard. derstand it is the intention of the Board of the Col- Oats "........0.40 to 0.00
e time wien lege of Fharmacy, in connecteon with this Associa- Wlheat f " ........ 0.93 te 0.00
trunentality tien, to raise the standard of their lectures, and MEAr-Beef, fore, per 100 Iba..... 0.00 to 0.00
locks ail the pliace the institution on a footing second to noue lhind " " "..... 7.00 to 8.00
s thuir con. on this continent. With this object u nrie, ithe Mutton pur " ... 0.07 teo0.09,
mong " me-n following proffesors have been appointe O it fill Ham in store.,. 0.14 to 0.15
s that now is hemdistr>; A. r-J. Bake. Edwar, a.D., Bacon " " ... 0.10 te 0.15

may rtr:iimyar. M. D. ,M.D.iaMot Pork...... .......... 9.00 tO 10.50
or a time lue an MD B- a-No 1 untrimmed.........4.00 to 0.00
ticna of the any. "d 2 «". ......... 300 te 3.25

nd the wiles Coux120rio.-Overl20childr' n were confirmed Lambsins,............. 0.25 to 030
at hteaven is on the Festival of SS. Peter andi Paul in the neW GExaar-Potatoes bus, ........ 0.35 to 0.40
g who march Cathedral, Antigonisie, N.S., by H i Lordhlp Butter, tub, per lb 0.15 te 0.1
on to their Bisop McKinnon. The Blishoprmadevigorous antl do print 0.18 to 0.19
e the "armor appropriate addresses both before and after the Eggs, per dozen.......... 0.13 to 0.:s
ostle " Who sacrtd rite.-Casket.
hrist ;" You A disease among cattle, known as the "l black
hich is dark tongue," is raging fi the country south of Hlamil- J. H. SEMPLE,
ereno order, ton. IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,
owded lith A party of four engineers have left the capital to 53 ST. PETER STREET

ie mte locate ftl Vancouver Islaid Railway in connec- (Corer of Foundling,)
eI religion tion with the Pacifie Railway.

'whom Jesus StIcoOL CommiusioNEn.-The Rev. Edmond Mc- MONTREAL.
es in majesty reau has been ajpointed Roman Catholio School May l1t, 1874.,37-5
ntheenr, dit Comuissioner or Montreul, vice Rev. M. P. Le- ANTED--For School District No. 1, lu the
reching las blanc, whose terni expired n cthe 30th of June. Municipality of Lowe, County of Ottawa, Q ,a
made more Owitg to the lowneas of the water, the Supeîln- MALE or FEMALE TEACHER, holding a Diploma

me eloquent tendent of the Water-works Department was for an Elementar'y School, muetaproduce a certificate
e te, accept obliged to order, at the beginnig of laist week, the from is or her Parish Priest. Address, stating
its intrinsic use of steam-engines. The consumption of water salary wanted -If by lbtter pre-pald-- to M. GAN-
lessings yon for thecity is gradually increasing, and is very large NON, School Commissioner; or to J. MARTIN,
the deep af- averaging 6,000,000 gallons per day. Sec.-Treas. [Lowe, July 7, 75--48-3;
must ever bc Faits hiuraovrm ans.-The Road Committee have NF OMAT1ON WANTED - The underaigned
tance of this determined te build ateps leading to the Mountain wants information of the residence of Ma.
twould have Park fromu the lead of Bleury street, in order to JAMES McMAHON who taugctfl choo cwith
y aware, that make the Park more available to parties ait the East MCaron atEt.Rose, lie Jesus, P.Q about theable temple, End. The fountain it the French square coated in M,'arn 18B4 Rose,5.ie JAn Q,schout Ie
condescends mourning, has now undergone a coat Of yellow' years 1844 oh P.Q CARO84,B-col Iu-

ally in ou twhich, if only a shade lighter, would give it theap- speeter, Sf. Jona, P.Q. 48-4

ev. father, we pearance of a monster new-fangled butter-cup. ANTED-A situation as SCHOOL TEACHER.
h tiose of our Why not place a new fountain on this prominent Y by a Young Lady, holdinga Normal School
r of theinfant spot, instead cf wasting paint and labour lu an : in* Diploma, las cight years experience, and capable
e-which for sane attempt ast beautifying so plain an object as the of teaching English and French. Apply te " If.
t, may be a old fountain? The Victoria square fountain on'the P."11 Tus WITuEss Oflice. 47-3
ou in a better south aide of Craig street la in want of repalrs, while
sien, which, on the north aide the new and pretty plece of art
acity of the through whlici the jets of water come se prettily, la .

a credit to the city, and a joy to all who pass thatTSEEDS.
in. way.-.0azette. T UR NIP S S
rtin J.P. FATAL AccmIT.-On Sunday afternoCon about By mail, post-pald, safe delivery insured. One Ib,
ret three oclock, while a wagon was driving over the 85c.; J lb., 50c.; } lb., 25c.
nin . crossing ai Ste. Bazile, near St. Bruno, a special D. L.SD
heme train ran into it. The wagon contained Mme. Bis-DRETH & SON, -Philadeiphia, Po
inn. sonnette, 72 years old, Mme. Fortier, 74; Mme. READZe mF. CALLAIHAN,
ing the Rev. Bernard, 40; two daughters of the latter, agtd-ce m.- I ln P&Z
lIowing cau spectively 15 and 13, and a son five years old. MilNATIONAL
his cloquent when nearing the crossing, the wagon stopped on ONTREAL

le to give it the usual signala being given, and tien suddenly JACAZIN. jjf Sapl s
dashed on,thocuatdubls thinking they si.wper yeár Tan

ng words of càuld pass over the track before the Engine came

hood cf my up. They did not, lieer, foc fhe engine struck INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
esthood an the wagon, breaking it in fragmentasand throwing iu the matter cf EDWARD SHAW of h t cf
mall one on the occupants out. The two elderlyI ladies werc MontreaI, Csol Mor Hant, there caryig of.

a vast space killed outr g it, Mr. B, raard and *.daughters were business under thename or firmeS E. SHAW
may be feC. injured about the arma and legs, and the son os- & C., Tradero

he eloquence caped by leaping out of the wagon before the col- In
most parts of lision occurred.*Insoivent.
anufactures, DAT oF ALDERxrx BRopY.--It Ia our painful 1, the undersigned, L. JO. Lajloi,' ot theit>' cf

ia to th'o of dùty t chroniele.theedeath,'ft the comparatively Montrealhaye been appointed Assigncin.this.
weiglxéd"'lie oarly age of forty-ight of our latie esteemed fellow mrter.
balanc, bas citizecn . Broph, Esq, af his residénce -ouWel- -Creditors arc requested .toSye their caims le-
n thatmigih- ligton stroet. 'Deceased ha been suffering -from foe: me,vithin one month, and aréhere notified
d propre usaffection of th heart ffr everal.mnonths;which-ter- to.meet at iy office, No.97 S.Jameà Streetin,the
ther couutry Iniiated fatallylthis;morning ot. a little hbeoore Oity cf Montrcal,'ondonday.ttheà6th day of
n no frequènt eight o'cloek; _Mr; B3rophyr:iad fortsgereraîlyears Augusti875 it 4oclock.p.:fr.thd.examination
if tliewàrld filàd a prontitijietion inth'e:(Counilhav cf ihe:Iusolventand for the orderîg cf theaffair'
rtesof m. ing:been electedCo'ilrnà lu 1859,sud i-yrod cf lthcEtate generally. r de

M o 8 ncon -thaï capactitItill186,wb-en, ho eais elcctedAider-; ' ' S JOIE
ariptlay- an' nd las aervad evr aincs, being an Important Asignee

iiuai 'life motiv member cf fe et cimportant oémmiitee ntrea 3 Jul>' 1875 '8

ber f tê,ý noo m tJ_;

le Cogan and B1 ' Gaewa äs rdialyh adntteih ong e ngt have the hie fructified by his parting benediction. Yes, As chlairman-of he Committee on streets and Im-
a5 t? élgIan hBrohors wC erformed. The Young ladies then sang a chorus, power. .That i England suci a course would be ladies and gentlemen, I am prend of tlie land of prOvements he will be greatly missed. He was

rband mf1C eatly te th pleasu cf f xe Moonlight on the Lake," in excellent time. 'An considered a contempt of Court, and any barrister my nativity, proud Ôf ber hierarchy, prod of ber very regulirand attentive te his Council duties, and
edoweet m sgd hi plesure at visiting Englishi dialbgue,I" Religion and Doath,"'frem Han- attempting it wôuld be punished accordingly ; but priesthood, proud of her laity-for they have cung had, moreover, for a long time identified hiniselff e bexprlesyed the mcstCath'lle cityin naI More, varied the programme, aud was taken lntnois country, thero was ne enlightened public te the truth of God and the centre of Cathelie unity, ith the progressive interests of the city. His

entrewoih nhe ue ieft, ho was greeted part in by the Misses Nellie Keenan, Diament, opinion te sustain a Judge in taking such a stcp. with a divine tenacity, which for generatious las devotien te bis family was of a nature t intensify-
erie hen tdinOnhisreturnKnowlsn, Maguire, O'Keefe, G. Ricxardòn, Pyne, Mr. MacKay teck up bis address, whtere it wras in- macle tm a spectacle to thecwerld, sud te angels, tte afiliction under whieh they suffer, and with hlm

Vih oheers t send lim speedg Carroll, Cahill, McFeeley, Twohey, and Eleanor terrupted and closed with a very strong appeal for sud te mon. And yen, their descendants, in this the Roman Cathole Church loses one of lier most
rfitO me O>Neil. It was very well doue. "Blue-eyed an acquittal. your adopttd country, prove yourselves toe o er- attentive and consistent members. Mr. Brophy

Maudin" by the little cnes, came next and was Mr. De Lorimier gave ashort address in English, thy of your sainted forefathers, study their hlstory, leaves a wife and nine children te lament his death.EIUCATIONAL. highly appreciated. The Misses O'Keefe, Connolly, claiming that the case ras abundantly proved. and do not degenerate from thegreat example they -Kingston .ews.
Theresa Murphy and Mary Maguire skillfuilly play- Mr. Prevost followed in French, and referred te the have left you; fosterin your hearts and it will be 

-utJ SCRIOOL EXAMTNATIONS. ed an instrumental piece from "Lucrezia Borgia" ancient history of the savage Iroquois, and the apparent ln your conduct, the sentiment of the Died
-' arranged for two pianos. A French dialogue, "Les great danger te society if such lawless acts were royal prophet, "If I forget thec O Jerusalem let At Albany, NY,

CK'S SCHOOLS. Enfants des Edouards" by Misses Maguire, Dormer, encouraged. The judge delivered a charge of con. my right hand be forgotten, let niy tongue cleave A, on the 12th instant, John;
ýST. McFeeley and Conno ly showed thant very satisfac- siderable length in both languages. He went over to my jaws if I do rot remember thee, if I make rcy Eqbter of Mrs. Charles Wilson, of

On y, 6th instant, the Rev. Father Dowd, tory proe.ss had boee made in that language. the chief points of the evidence, and stated that not Jerusalem the beginning of my joy." Ladies Montreal.

atr of St, Ptritk's Church, assisted by the resi- The little children sang I"Open the gates as high the Crown had moe than proven their case. He and gentlemen, you have expressed the deep emo- In Kgston, on July 6th, Wm. Prophy, Esq.,
tciergy disribuet prines tth suss da fc sky" with pleasing effect. Theresa Murphy, spoke of security to life and property being the tions, the unutterable longings of the soul, which aged 48 years.

dent ]er in the abe schels, 550 children a a little girl of ten years, with a decided talent for boast of England, and of the neccessity of branches this retreat and the grace oftlie holy Jubilce have
ul p ring.d 4g the past year with regularity, and elocution, recited "The News of the Day," a fugi- off the pesce being severely punished. After produced, and you kindly ascribe them to the foc- MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARK1T8.-.(GaeUe)

tere instructd in the rudiments of a sound uand tive newspaper piece, that gave good scoie for a the evidence given for the prosecution in this case, ble voice of the preacher, yet weamust remember Flour bri. of 196 lb.--Pollards.....3.0( a 33.25

we Mprehensiv education. The following is the display of her powers and was well suited for the lie felt bound te tell then that they should find that Paul may plant, and Apollo may water, but it Superior Extra.......... .... 5.05 41 5.15
.e lit- .t Presentatie cfoccasion. It was very well done and was heartily the prisoners guilty, and if they did otherwise, is God that giveli t ihencrease. Wc must never Fancy.... ................. 4.76

5rloeluion ComBE.--t Degree, Presentation of applauded. A solo and chorus, "Memory's Golden they would break the cath they had taken. He forget that these, and every thing else worth pos- Spring Extra.................455 4.5
îloinas-Misses Lizzie u a M ll Shore" by Miss Dormer and .the young ladies, was iwarned them strongly against flic appeals that lad sessîug, flow from the love of him who said, "If I Superfine....................4.25 4.30
nedy.-2nld Degree, 1st Prize-Misses M Mul- next on the programme and was ieil rendered. been made to them by the counsel for the defence, be lifted up from the earth Iiwill draw all things Extra Superfie................... 4.90 f& 4.95
i san FTeresa Johnston -Miss Keenan gave a French recitation, "La Pierre and the position faken by them, and characterized te myself." Nor while on this subject eau I refrain Fine ......................... 2.80 .0 3.90
FST CORsE.-.st Prize--MissesM rseM s , d'Esthiere," with excellent accentuation.and in tbe statement made on Saturday that English as froin briuging under your notice, a fcft f whicli Strong Bakers'.................... 4.50 4.75

Mclarye and Rose McNulty. 2ndPrize-MissesC good style. An English Recilation, "The Wreck" the language of the defence as aI" falsehood," and you are already wll awre, nam', that if eue et- Middlings. ................. 3.40 a 3.55
SMcKena, B Maier, L Morgan, K Swee- by the Misses Dormer and Wright was charmingly an attempt te get a mixed jury when the accused ring seul as beeu reclaimed to God during this re. U. C. bag flou; per 100 lbs.........2.22 0.00

ne, cKIown an ivBoe. gvl ogelwsaLgn euifl a e eentette o iHe closed .with a strong treat-if one corrupted heart has cast down its pol- City bags, [deliveredj ...... ........ 2.35 ta 2.40qef cyMcownv, as 1ssE Kelly K gl iro. ogktllew's IlLegcnd Bosutiful iras rete- ccc e titled te if. H lsdmfl teglutionslunflic tribunal of penance, and mode !n, its Wleîît........................ 0.00 0.00
srcosn Dislos.--lst Prize-Misses . Tcitedby'heresa Murphy in a style that evoked appeal te jury for a conviction. tutif eue trunaliean as adem is Wheat....... .............. 2.35 2.0

Clair, N Mullare1, M salsh, E Cair; L Dm- warmapplause. A full chorus I Dancing on the The jury retired shortly alfter three, and returued very centre a " large dining room furnished" for Oatmeal per bushel of 200 Ibs...... 5.70 & .8
fey 2nd Prize-Misses B Buike, K Seully and A Waves" wasfclast piece. - at hialf-past six, with a verdict of "Not Guilty," the reception of the Divine Gluest-if onetamongst Coin, pur bushel cf 32 lb........0.00 .

Dnovan. 3rdrize-Misses K McCail, M Donc- The prizes were thendistributed to the success- which iwas receivedwith expressions of satisfaction you, disgusted with th food cf swine, aud weary Oats.........................0.47 0.48
fue A A Reilly, M A Carroll, M A Whelan and A ful pupils by the Rev. M. Stafford, the names being by the Indians and a large number of their sympa- of the tangled mazes and by-paths of sin, lias re- Pase, car lots ................. (.98 (& 0.99

s 3natruction à Miss M Calaglhan. read froin the list by Miss Maguxire. thizers who remained te flic close. The verdict turned te bu incbriated at the source of life, the d Pafloat................... 1.00 1.01Ber. Religions nfutinc 
1e i l îia..........0 10

Us duiy: Miss M Newman. Knittiug sud Plain Rev. Mr. Stafford, in the course of some brief re- was ratlerunexpected,as it wasgenerallysupposed happy event, muust, under God, bu ascribed te the Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs.........0.85 & 0.00
ïewing--1st Prize : Miss M Callaghan. Fancy marks, said that as the school had only been Open- that the jury would disagree as they did wlien the zealous care of your worthy pator; because lie it Lard, per Ibs................... 0.14te 0.00
Work-Prizes te Misses E Kennedy and L McOau. ed six months be trusted the audience would not Seminary prosecuîted the Indians for cutting wood ; mas, er wateliful for your sOuls, wLo obtained do do do pails 0.15 0.00

2au Composition-1st Prizel Miss L MGa judge to severely of the training and instruction while some thouhflit that after the strong charge of permission fromne tie bisho of Montreal, that I Cheese, pet Ils................ 0.10 0 0.101
n 2ndPrize: Miss E Kelly. Instrumental as manifested in the exercises that liad just taken the judge, a conviction miglht be obtained. This should come hure, and wliti here, has inspired do do do new......... 0.00 (& 0.00

3iusic-Prize of Excellence, merit equal ;Misses place. The memubers of is church lad found some closed the business of the term.-Montreal H.erad me with every useful word that I have been able Pork--New Mess..................00.00 éi 21.00

31 Bergin and 1 MeGauvran : 1st Prize: Miss J years ago that it was ncessaryto provide addition- to say for your imstruction. Dear friends, the simix Thin Mess...............19 50 20 00

Johiston. al scheol-room, and le had considered that instead ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. cf nioney which you have kindly presented to nie, Ashes-Pots..................5.12j 5.15
d Class--lst Prize: Miss R Johnston; 2nd of sending ch ildren away to receive aneducation• I must be permittedto say, has, in rny citimatio., Firsts.......................... 0.00 ( 0.00

cf siudiesclilrtiîaira' teret-ieMan duetfiot
frize: Misses A McKeon sud M Shannn. it would be much better, ànd bu more advantageous To the Editor of the TiurE Wrsss. a very high value, betcause and oinly beeuse, iL is Pears-Firsts................. o 00 o.0o

3rd Class,1st Division-lst Prize: Miss K Cluin; te the town in many ways theyi ould readily ce Sir,-A retreat of fort days, in connection with a proof of your goodness and generosity-consî Butter-Quiet at 17e te 21c

2nd Prize'; Miss L Mullatey. cognize, te have a suitable educational establishI- the exercises of the Jubilee, iwas concluded last dered l itelf I nuither desire nor require it ; iy

fusian Divnlo.-First Prize, Miss E Cluin; 2nd ment at home. There was always a considurable week in the Parish Church of St. Joseph of Hun- wants are few and always supplied brfore they be- TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Olobe.)
e Miss R McNaly. noutlay in connction with such an institution and tingdon. The preacher, Iter. James Murphy, so come pressing, and again I say that your giit,as Wheat, fall, per bush..........$1 oo 1

ocrth Clas-Firît prise, Miss K AlcCall ; 2nd Lindsay would reap the benefit of it in tis case well known throughout the Dominion asaopulpi il O address and Ipresnce hure, aru te m do spring do............ 0 DG 99
.do, Miss K Beresford. . instead of having the amount go out of the couat oratr, mas, after oDivine Service on Wednesday, evident proofs that thoughi subjected te a inighty Barley de........... o co o oo
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*iy my persooal clear; yeu must go to ye Devi," .(ESTABLISHED 1859.) pposlta the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the Asthc.tlen......... . tate Of e

Aud tius h iwas destined throngh ail of hbit ' lfe E4ENRY R. CRAY, G. T.B. IV yot very best description, it eers the scit of seurity ta
by this spirit torrnented t lie ; la huiger and DISPESIX6, PAJIL T CIIISMre a u investor at short or long date».

poscît>' sorrour sud strifi, always close Io ye Devil ].44 ' In the Appropriation Dejaîrtruent, ilook4 are now
erty Borrvandl 144 StLawrenc Main Str t, B E S T V A L U E 0enling ut$ 10 pruttm.

Ye Editor diei. . . . iut ye Dcril liced on! ' Mos-rlnr,. -In $ the Perman
And ye force et lifi'es habits we see ; for ve ihrc,r -I [ wonissMs .5 . lrar; the dividends, judging fi. th bii'uliniieas done
brcath no sooner was gone, than straight to ye Dvil il ation paid to Physiciuns' Prcecriptions. a. r p tite, shall sendttheSt0ok u la Ilprmilum,

ent he STRONG SILVER LEVER tesrthttus givmg to Investors inore pnitk tan if they .in
The Specialities of thi tablishment are , tI vested in Bank Stock.

(Front the P/iiladelphia Presbyterian.î GR A VS CHlLORO-CA MPEORYNE for Diarrhœa, WATCHES Any furthAr information can b'e oibied from
Fromt the Wor]l's Dispensary Printing Office und &rc. F . Nr yr e

aiadery, Buffalo, N.Y., we have reccived "l The Per- GRA 1S CASTOR-FLUID, a hait dressing for daily 1N MONTREA E P
pie's Cornuion Sense M-dicaLl Adviser,in plain Eng- nc.F]
lish; or, Medicine Simplifie," byI R. V Pierce, M.D., :GRAY'S T IHER.CITIRON for remtoving greason (Wrranted Correct Timekeepers.) -""

Counselor-in-Chief of the Board of Physicians aiid and paint frorn SiIk, Satins, Woolleun Goods, &c.-BRITISH PERIODMAS.
SurgeonsattlheWorld's Dispensary. Wloeverh,.lps June il, 1875. 43-ly AT .N 0Thepolitical feruanaoniieg ii9. Emliopacun nations
tumanity initsstruiggle with its inherentwe ese s --- INSOLVENTACT OF 1869. WS F I L L I A M M U R R A Y ' S th3 strife hetween Church ud Stum, the discissin

d disease, to bear or cure,Io isibeeactor.%r-87and89TTof Science in its relation to Titi-iuy, and the cou-
torance is not only of itiself a cause of disease and Tun the matter of OVILA LANCTOT, 81 and 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET. stant Iublication of new worke oin th.le> and kind..
.norta'ity, but it is the encmy' of ev-ryeffort te cure Insolvent. June il, 1875 430 red topics, will give uuenmil ilntret i>Ht to VileIetling

-Cr mitigate. Nothing will 5o speedily remove tihis I, lth undei-signed, Georges Hyacinthe Duimesnil, of frg eviews durinig 175. Nwh .m eo cau th emcuse as knowluidQe (art cementar'oe u e lst) (if fragtau iseaes o we re air hlemnta e e last the Cityf iii Mntreal, have been appointed Assignee inquiring reader find i ai coniissi i lform, the facta
tue diseases to which we aireheir,a WelllAS th1s80in thismatter. anil arguments necessary te guieIii him to a correct
-a perinduced by our o vnprudence. Dr. Ple Creditors are reqestedi to fyle their claims before .. conclusion. .
las tendered, lu our jndgment, a lieuefactors Ser. ine within one inontb, and are hereby notified to THE LEONARD SCOTT PUIILISIIING CO,-vice, both to the affiuted and to the profemon in ineet at my office. No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on 41 nanctav sA, asw-vouxuu,hisdiagnosis of tho disa-ases treated of, and ic a the the2o d dyof August next, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the 0 A M P H 0 R . continue the reprint of the four fendinmg Reviews, viz.preentatiou o e tirepilos;ophie pincipiea invûlved LA 21 dL>otngoS ex, u 2o>iok pm. fr tSEC w iIlO R

freaion auf! therphilsophic jparipet vired- examnination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of (GENUINE ENGLISH REFINUD), EDINBURGH REVIEW, (liWhiq), uthdir-caue andremovlHe lIis sparting of une- tih Iffairs or b estategenerally. . nour A.N TNLONDONQUARTERLY REVEW,(Cosei,)les, ad usualy precribe such s are afe inun- Te Insolvenit is erbnofedtatndai. nnohrsld•WSMNTR EV W,(hr)silled! bande. As a biook mcrely of aibstactlrknowl-| rneetin-. Forh' oiir!t ttn u preserving Furs, Flannels, Woollens, &c., &c. RITMI SE QURTEVLY WE, J W(LEvanelical.
deit is exceedinglyreadable andi interest ing, ci.- ° G H DUMESNIL Fo trom Moths.3I1IH UREtY IV ; ,(taseis.

pecially tise followiug subljects :-Cre-bnrl Phiv'î Officiel Asignee. BLACKWOOD'S ED1N Blt Il 7IM AGAZINE
lugy, Humanu Temîperamenîts, Pseurdo-Hy\ginîi, idh Montreai, 3d1 July', 18'l5. 48-2 Bl. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chiemist, TRS
Enirsing of t he Sickr, Sleepî, Food!, VemîIigain, ,t c _______________________-301 ST. JOSEPH STREET, -Pasyabrle stricti>y Ii nJ'îsi

u e crapf it ou anothier subject., so de-lcat.Ii l INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889. (Btwe Mura and onai Stee., Monrea For an>' eue Review.... ..... .. $4 an per annum.

tug to all brut phsiciiansî, so accuredr i is rL-il' i In the matter of CHARLES RENAUD, For any two Re-viewae....,.....7 4" ci «

la mudern sociy, ho e smust explicit, andalike tut-- Insolvent.FoantheRvew...... '0«

tio Go I, t> viteo lite, n to society', ehotns th- T> the undeîrigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dameeni, of For ala fo dcvieMsn......2 0O "
truthi as piresented mn fthe teachiings or Scriptr.- the> City of Montreal, lave been appomated Assignee For Black wood agzne Rve. 7 0 " «
ai lite lieginia withî couc-eptio,-with great fore, lu thl mniter. T,, T /r -r- /-/ Fer Black wood a.nd tO llviews.1 0 00 a
wich ls added facithful waroiugs. . Crediltors are requer.ted te fyle their claima before <)( / f f / f/ For Blaickwood and <3 tR is. .13 0 o a
Price of the Medicael Advise~r 61 50, sent post-paid. rme withm one month, sud are hereby notified to For Blackweod andthe 4 evis . 15 001 <

Adress fhe authior aut ßuffalo, N.Y. mneet at my Otfi..e. No. 212 Notre Dame Strcet, on C C E D Ci / A i Fhr Pacger wi l e pr1epnad 5byf th puihr
.airah 30 th day' of Jurly nrext,~ at 3 'clock p.nri., for thec ex- , li > winLthe ot age toi the susr erti bye te xpress

BRAIN INVfIGORATOR, amriritfonr of lire Insolvent, and for thaeordering of conitiotaete ub<cipiosre panarabl exnrad-
~. L&ecîasrau FA u July' 31, 1871, flac affra of thee aaa genersled te attend said In tra c a o diinoa abcrinmue a yutalicrabyu i-

n.J sI.FELLowS-Sir: I am pleaser! to m- CLUBslet sbrb eiadts emnnatn i si cus
Otrm you tih tt my~ health le improving -unrder the me îetinîg. G.H UENL- F/RE &UEAdconoftet rCenLwll alSed.

sel of', yu Exyohosp-hit . bEcessativ ctx ofther OfficiaI Assignee. & IF•3 'D. L .A .W L O R, clubs of tour or more personrs. Th*u rs: tour copias,
tain a sur exhan>styief myît bod tat c lul te Montr-nl, 2811h Juneu 1875. 48-2 CA F f TAI, - $f( ,000 MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS ef Blackwood or- e! one Iteviewm wii! lbe sent to one
thaut I ceuldi sle ep ait al. I trie-d rest, andu actîu w" " 1SOLVENTr AOT 0F 1869. Province fQu/B BranChSWN ACTi7,u and's Blc wood0 font48 coieso eton ufra ein
itercise, various minhcmral remedies, and tie moiut In thea natter of' NAPOLEON GRIECI ROIRE otfie BOTS 1<"" sTo lubsuo ofter $moarin~ adon t h bv

yroplr phwyr.yIs an-cdnreard otf lyour City of Montreal, Tinsmuih Plumber, aund 194f ST JA MES STREET, MON TREA. FAMTLY ANDI MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. discount, a copy' gratis wlil be atllouwed ta thre gettera
Tfradrf,, FACTORY 48 a:nd 50 NAZAR!ETH Sreet, upnof the club.

Uselcîl & Hazardi's, and uitil I used that, nlutInt£urvt r u
elieved me. Now I can, at well, sleep well, work

cil and feet well,n d have gond resone T;tueer .Tha Iesolvent lias made anu Aseignuent of bis Es- IR. FRAEIB HuNOS, O.B LO.M.G. 365 NOTRE DAME STREET, New subscriber (applyig ery) for year 1875
Or Syrmup a rmost surprieSinig anrd capital restorer of tet ta u, and the Crelitors are-natified to reet at qaAREDERICK GAe4LT, Eo ciMcONTREAL.re th ;e r e ast

thearind and servous system, and adviall who his iltace of uLsiness, 53 Pichette Street, in Montreal DWAD URPEY, E quarter of 1874 of such pen a as they maysub.-
ave rinch brain vork to take it. You are uat liber- oi Tiîesilay, the 27th day tof July, instant, at 1' . malcu orriosr -cribe foT.
Y te u uthis nst you niay. n1.m,, 1 r-ive statements of is afaiirs,su and to ap- EARLE3 8, ODIERI, r,, EsJrq QUEBEC :-22 S. JOHN STREET. Or inatead, new subscriber to any twoe, three'or

Tours, vuery truly, print an As.iignee. JOSLO RBT DALGLISHu Esq.. TORONTO-77 KING STREET. fouro f the abave perioîilmm may have eue f the
JEROME SHENK, Insurance Agent. J. IrAi, nee S.r. JOHN, N. B -32 KING STREET may hevlews" f or Rueiester one etof

____________________ Intei.n AOsigne. iBa>' hve twe fet o"Four Reviens,'" oeeto
Burntts Cocoamne for the hair has stood the test Montreni, 3rd July, 1875. 47-2 £0mmercial RiSkS, Dw8lIig ôad Far HALIFAX N. S.:-119 BARRINGTONSTREET BIackwood's Magazine for 1874.

Otirer purrity.eud basever>'. qîrare-E Properl faken af crrent rates. Neither premliums to subscribars.nor discount to.inieand ompaibion. I hasestas) e a r- . OTIC [ E DAY-agets sante l-iiba carýbë allowediinliesthé mon is eitd
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aie <Cucaue" has beuiumea valuableiîroperty. tsbthe KEÂDRÀUTi-Eýqîir; tab lle-.. nrirfrn s eae.................utennîu ay ,,. d à
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flepatit s or Liver Complaintt.,
DYSPE PSIA l.ND SICK HEADACHL

Symxptrni.6 a tseased t¾er.'
P AINuin the right side, under the edgé

oftheribs, increases oipressure; sorme-
lins the pain uin the-left side; te pa-
ent is rarely able te lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is félt undeithe shoul.
der blde; andit freqdeitly extends tdohe
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
taken fo'r a rheumatisru in the arma. .The
stomach is affected with loses f appetite
uid sickness; the -bwels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
bead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, havy sensation mi nth bacc

1 art.O There is generally a considerable
oss of memory, accompanied ith a pain.

fuil sensation of having left undone sone-
thing which ought te have been done. A
sligbt , dry cough is sometimes an attenant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; heis easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he ccmplains of a
pr.ckly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
ire low; and -although ho ci satisfied that
exercise would he beneficial te him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it' - Ifact, he distruts ever rremedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred rhere
few of ther existed, yet examination of
the body, afier death, has shown the LIVE

ta have been extensively derangcd.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LAEs LivEr PILs, IN CAsE3

oF AGUE AND FEvEa, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cahartic can be used,
creparatory te, or after taking Quinine.

We would advise all who are afBicted with
'bis disease to give then A FAta TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PIrsBUaoxH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from othe rs

aban Fleming Bros., wilt do wen to wrte their ordenr
disintly, and lake Mont but Dr. itCae':. trctared
.4' Fktnoso' Bras. Platuqà,PFi. Tu bose wisidng
to give them a tria, we will orward per mail, .- a,
to anypanof the United States, one box Pils <fu
fwevtreefent postage .tamps, or une cial afVcrmitue
orourtee -cent samps. AL a rd "rom Ca

must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.
Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Sto:e.

teeprs generall.
DR. C. McLANE'S

V FE R M I Y 'U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your, children grow up to be mEALTr, BTOG
and vzGaous Mx and WoN, give then a few doses

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO YEPEL TEE WORMS.

-MONTREAL

BOSTON AIR LIN E.
-:0.-

£HORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE
VIA

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
- :0:-.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montrea, 0.05 a.m.;

St. Johns 10.30 a.m; West Farnham, 11.05 a.m.;
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m.

NIGUT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont-
rea 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston,

.40 a.m.
Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,

without change.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attacbed to

the Night Express Train, and run through between
Montreial and Boston without change.

This is the only direct and Champion Pleasure
Moute to Lake Memphremagog, wbite Mountains,
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York,
and ail points East and South. .

Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake Mem.
phremagog, and return, good to start by qither
Train S&TURDAY, and to return by either Train
MONDAY, only $4.50

For information and tickets to all points apply
to the General Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
GEO. A. MERRILL,

Superintendent.
GUSTAVE LEVE,

General Agent.
iuei,1876. - 1

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
<Cor. Arander e4 Lqauchetire SU.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEIN,
SOULPTORS AMD DEIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind 6f Marble and
ltone Monuments. A large assorbment of whicb
viii hacfouid scontantly dunhand at the sho
addrsu, as abeea large number of ManteiPieces

*from the plainest style up to the most perfect lu
eauty and grandeur not to be surpassed ither lu

-variety of deslgn or perfection cf finish.
IMPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments

"Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Murai
"rabiets,Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles,fBuets,

MD Inau r EvE xDEscmrTIoN,. -
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BBIEN.

'ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, saUr, noon AD sox FCACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,
MoGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(Lote J. W. McGvran e Co,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber,-Dreased Floorlng,j
Dooràe Sass, Blinas, Mouldings, and every deécrip-
tioief'honse finish. A large and owell ssorted
stock e Baan Lumber.of the varions grades thick-
»eséanidkiDds constantly on limdand for bil on
liberal termis. Orders:addressed tote Mille or, Box
37ltpromy. ezecuted' Iy. Ang.29/i874

DUMflPIOINil.INE.ie '
Ths iOlme

ZnD''7-ewla n ra

inedf t Pe
toréearguiaY'sîtvlec béts'qen E ERPFOOL, QUR

BEC sudlMONTREAL lu Suumî,and LIVERPOO
and BOSTONsan

Thse vessels have very superiot accommodàtlo
for Cabl and -Steerage Passengers, ad' Prep
Tickets are issued ai reduced pices t thosie desirua
bringing oui theirfrienda.

Sallng from Liverpool evey Wednueay, caillia
nt Belfast Lough ho takre buCargo and Fiasongars.
MosRErà...........3250 Tonu (Building).
Doxiaros........3200 " Capt Bouchette
OxAnro...........3200 " Capt Frencb
VicKssauRo..........2509 *- Capt Robeat
Mmpms...........2500 . Capt Mellon
TExas ............. 2350 " Capt Laurenson
Mississippir.........2200 uCapt Wrake
QUiEc............ 2200 " Capt Bennett
ST. Louis........1824 " Capt Reid

The Steamers of this Linie are intended to Sa!
fron Boston as follows:-

Fîote QuEBEc.
Texas........ .. 24 June
Dominion .......... :... 1 July
Mississippi..............8
Ontario............ 22
Quebec ................ 29 "

ates of Passage:-
Cahin...........$6
Steerage ............... 24

THOUGH TICKETS can be had at ail the princi-
pal Graud Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freiglit and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and D zons, 55 Rue d'Hautvilie; ln
Hambuirg ho Augual Bebrens ; lu Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen te P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctanneplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul ; in London to Bowring & Jamieson
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; iu
Belfast te Haut>' Gowan. Queeu'ei Square; ln Liver-
pool t y Flinu, Main & Moatgomery, Harve e Bild-
ings, 24 James street; in Qebec to W. M. Mac-
pherson-; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; andin
Montrtal ho

DAVID TOPIRANCE & CO.,
Exchangu Court.

33

ALLAN LUNE.
OnderContract

with the Gover-
-- ment of Canad

fer the Convey-
ance of the CAN-

_U N 1 T E D
- . STATES MAILS.

1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1875.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamslhips:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SàniAz..........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CracAssiAs..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
PorEsAN. 4100 Captain Brown.
SARATiAN......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBERNAN .3434 Lt. F. Archer, I. M. R.
(As.........3200 Capt. Trochs.

......s ux 3000 Lt. W. M. Smith, R. N. R.
Pas a ......... 3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
Arsratax.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsTonAS........2700 Capt.
MouAraN....25 CapI. Graham.
PERu ........... 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MAtroAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScomÂs .... 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. Millar
Coax.rmAN. 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADmnr........1350 Capt. Cabel.

LDLIAN....2800 Capt.J. G, Stephen.
PiesicAs........2600 Capt. Menzies.
ST. PArnics.......1207
NwFoUNDLASD.. .. 1500 Capt. Mylîns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle te receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed te be despatched from Quebec:-

RUUAN . ..... u........ Jue 12
PassuA................ c 19
Novâ ScoAx............" 26
rOLYNASIAN.... .... ..... July 3

Rates of Passage.-
Cabin..... ......... $70 to $g0
Steerage.............. 20

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended te
sail from the Clyde every Tuesday, and from Que-
bec about every Thursday.

Corinthlan .............. " June 3
Canadian................ c« 10
Manitoban ............. '. 24
Phaenician .............. " July 1
Waldensian.............. " " S

Rates of Passage :-
Cabin..... .............. $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 20

An experienced Surgeon carrled on each vessel.
Berths net îecured until paid for.

Corkage will be chargèd at the rate of 2c per bot-
tle te qabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply te:-
In Portland te H. & A ALLAS or J. L.FauntEa; in

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VANDERcRUYCE or E. DAs
& Co.; in Quebec te ALAS, Rai & Co.;.in Havre,1
te JoR M. CuiRta, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GusTArs Bossaror, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp1
te AUG. Scaurtz & Co., or Ricuan BswRKs; in
Rotterdam te G. P. ITTANu &'RooN; in Hamburg,
W. Grusos & Huo; in Belfast te Cuaàs.Y & MALCOLM;
in London te MoxTaooxER & GRaNoRE, 17 Grace-
church street; in Glasgow te Jass & AL.x. ALLAS,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liveriool t AALLAS Be-
TEss, James Street; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville anrd Common Streets, Montreal.
Jan. 15, 1875.

HEÂRSES1 HEARSES!!

MICHAEL FERON, *

* 1o. 23 Sr. AenTot SrnEi.,
BEGS to inform ithepublic that ha, bas dprced
seveial 'ne*, elegant,* and handmel>' f lied

H SES whch he offare to thause of tle publc
at very moderate chages

M.Farc wil dols best t g10 saIsfa on $iÇthe publo
Montreal, Mach 1871 *

he

îa
r-

s

'

n

of

g

-u Mny»m .mow or vn

- REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BSII/8.
TUDENTS can receove'in oie Establament

dther a OllaIssca1lfor anîEnglish 'and! cnimercial
gducation. The firt cours embraces the branches
aaLyrquired by young mon whC prepare tise-.

éelvs for the learned Lproféssions. The second
2mcuu comprises, n lik mane, thgyarloug branches

hbich form'a good En glsh and Com ercial Educa.
don vi. Engis aGranmatand ComposItio Geo

.etry y , Naturi PbllouopPbCheii
tryLoge and thi Fre and German gages

Tult Boarders,...... ..... .per month,$12.50
Emif Boarder * ...... do 7.50
DayP.. . .. do 2.50
Washngadending. . do 1.20
Complete Bedding..... .... do 0.60
Statioere.................... do 0.30
Suaie.................. do 2.00;
Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Uae.of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fis are to be paid strictly In advance
tu three terme, at the beglnning o September, lOth
if December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from the firt octa term wil not b' lowed
u attend the College.

Addre; REV. C. VINCENT,
Preident of the Coleg

Toronto. March 1, 1972

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toarro; On.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment le un
der the distinguished patronage of Eis. Grace, tht
Archbishop, sud die Rev. Clergy cftha Cdty.

Having long faît the necesslty cf a Bourdlng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
ûntiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction te
Inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combiningadvantages rarely
met wlth.

Th Institution, bitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada,» bus been purchased with this view
and is lfitted up ID a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. Thea spacloci
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontaric
ail concur in making '<De La Salle Instituts" what.
ever Its directors could daim for %t, or any of it
patrons desire.

t The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
factory, are on a ale equal to any ln the country.

Widi greater facilities tha beretofere, diaeChrist
Ian Brotheusu i11 nos' b. better ahie te promoe tht
physical, moral and Intellectual .development of tü
studente committed to their cara

The system of governmentle mild and paternl
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student wll b retained whose maniers and
mnrals are not ssatisfactory: student sof ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Conne of Studies in the Institute lis dividea

into two departments-Primary snd Commercial.
PRT AR Y DEPARTMENT.

5E0oND OnAhh.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions cf Ârithmotlc and Qeegmpby, ObjecI Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musi.e

TM5T OLABS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defling Ith

drill on vocal elementu,) Penmanship, Geography.
Grammarj Arithmetc, History, Principles of Pole;
ness, Voct1Muslc.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sECOND cLASs.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthogupby,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Histery, Arithmntic0
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration,Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

ris nCLAs.
Religions Instruction, Select Beading, Grammar

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanehlp, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondenca, Lectures o
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry1 Mensuration,
Trilgonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For yoùng men not desiring te follow the entire
Course, a particular Class wil be openee in whiob
Book-keeping, Mental and Writte Arlthmeto,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,.....$12 ou
Half Boarders, " ...... 7 00

P5EiPAATORT DPATmT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 U n
l s t C l sa , o E D. . ..A T0 0

OOMXEROIÂL DEPAiTjor.
2nd Class, Tuitiob, per quarter. 6 o
1st Class, " " 6 00

Paymente quarterly, and lnvarlably in advauce.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protractod
illness or dismissal.

Exr& CnAaoEs.-Dmwing, Music. Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For forther particulars apply at the Iùstituts.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director,
Toronto.March 172.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

r1 ADMITTED TO as

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied ito the
New Normal School at Ottawa the Provincial Archi-
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in -any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

gS Charges, only one Ahundred dollars a year-in.
cluding Frènch. Addi ess

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8,15 . Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

MYLES MUR PHY,
COALAND WOOD MEROHANT,

orro1 AND TARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STERT

All klads eof Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Englieh, Scotch and Amercau Coals.Orders
prCmptly attended to uand -welght ad mesire
guara5nteed. Peut Office Âddress 'Box 85' f'n; 21'

Z» - . r le,

B8%7
A R O HtIrEt t, PREMIUM L1 r.LGNL onn191 S • es Str et ~ 9 gTHQLC BOS ;SUITBLE.F RORO

ATHOLICCLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNSCHOOL ?CLASSE, PRIVATE CATHOLIBaun ers Aar It i'rios ATTENDEoD T. SCHOOLS, AND"AL CATHOLIC INs
TIONS.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. Parions rder m a
NOS. 1TO 29 MIL STREET. - havo marked before ech b he lwes nt pics

Mesan fromwbich No Dicount will be allewed s te
.. foUwing List éf Books ith ilts Spciai npe. ,ha

.e A BA RT LEYA & 0.been made erjieàsly fdre Premi Seaso prcesfa
ENGINEERS,4FOUNDERSgiEAND IRON BOA7 Whou erdering give pice andlstyleof Bis

- .BUILDERS. D. & J. SADIiIER &0CO
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE- STEAM ENGINE Catlic Publisher,

AND BOILERS. 275 Notre Dame Streeer
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND . Montreal

GRIST MILL' MACHINERY. This 'stli. abidgment of our Prewl
Boilers for beating Churches, Conrents, Schools , Catalogue. The Complet Premu Cataloei

and Public.buildings, by Steam, or bot water. be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of adcles
Steam Pumpiàg Engins, pumping apparatus fox Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper forer, 12

supplying' Cities, and Town,- Steampump, Steam vols in box......................G1 00per bo.Winches, and Steam fire Engines. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo'fancy cloth 12r o
Caitings of every description ln Lroi, or Brasa. la box..................... i 6 pr 2box

Cst and Wrought Iron Columnsuand Girders for Catholic Youth's Library, firei srtes, Paper bous.
Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Hoists for 12 vols in box................ p68 Pr ba
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheel, Do do do faucy cloth........2 64 per box.
always ln Stock or mnade to order. Manufacturer, Do do do faney cloth, full git... .3 24 per box.
of the Cole "Samson Turbine and other firat cias Catholic Youth's Library, second series, Paper bone
water Whee.s, 12 vols in box................168per box>

SPECIALITIES. Do do do fancy cloti...........2 64 per box.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine s the buit and Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 3 24 per box.

most economical-Engine Manufactured, it saves 33 Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. 6 vols l box.................0 84 perboxSaw and Grit Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pullies, Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &a &c. 1-y-3 Do do do fancy cloh ful gilt. ..1 62 per box.

Catholit Youth'i Librar>', feurth serias, paper bounne6 vols in box................O84 par bo
Do do do fancy cleth . 32 er b

Do do do fancycloth, full gilt...1 62 er boy.INSURANCE COMPANY Sister EugenieoLibrary, containing sSur Euen;
OF LIVERPOOL. God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in bo

FIRE AND LI!E . Dodo dofancyclioth, fullgl. 3 2 0 box.Faber's Library, containing AIl For Jesu, &c.,tCapital..........................1 0,,006,100 fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per bor
Funds Invested............... 12,000,6>30 Little Catholie Boy' Library, 32mo, tancyecloth.
A nnual Income............... 5,000,00t, 12 vols in box.................1 32 per losLitte Catholit Girl's Libar>, 32mo, fane>' dcii,.LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED 12 vols in box...............1'3ay lo

FIÉE DEPARTMENT. Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, l3 volcAil classes of Risks Insired at favorable rates. runbox........•.............1 43 per box.
BDRter Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols luSeuî LIFE DEPARTMENT. box ......................... 2 0O par box.Scurity should be the primary consideration, whichBrother James'Librar, royal 3 ...uc, fancy erlthJs afforded by the large accumulated funds and the volà in aoxnes..rary,..roya ...322nO ancyc,.unlimited liability of Shareholders. Parochial and Sunda> School Libray square.

Accounts kept distinct from those ofFire Depart- 24mo Bfrat series, faut>'cl ibh, y ol sa j
ment. box.' '*oh 2vlmsimeut osjlj*, ........ 2 40 par box,
W. E. SCOTT, M.D, H. L. ROUTH, Parochial ud Sunda> Scool Librrpe qo,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y, 24mo, second soties, faut>'cluth, 12 volu
E. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents. mcec srayl,2 40ues l'I

For the convenlence of the Mercantile comnuaity, Young Cbristian' Librar>, eto-aining Lires o.
recent Londonand Liverpool Directories tan be the Sants, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

seanà aI.I.is....... .3 20 plerbex,
Montreal, lst May, 1875. fllutat Ctholi Sund> S .Librarb, fir

aseries, fan>' clty, 6 voisrin l'es... 2 00 par bo
OWEN M'CARVEY Do do do 2d sories, fant'clou, 6roislaJIbox ........................ 2 00 per box.

N UFA 0 T U R E B Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth 6 vois ir.MA U A T R Rbox ........................ 200* par box .

or avEaY svTYu or Do do do 4th series, fanc cîth, 6erois bu
box.............. ........ 2 00 pet box.Do do do 5h serie, faney cloth, 6 volumesPLAIN ÂND FANOY FTJRNITURE, inubox............. ......... 2 00 per box.

sg. 7 . AND 11, BT. JosEP BTEET, Do do do th series, fanc> cloth, 6 6 rolme
(Aid Door from O31'ill Str.) in boxe.....................2C0pr bot

jroqpe0L De do do 7th series, anc cioth, 6 volumes
Orders frm all parts of the Province careflly in box ..................... 2 00 pr sbox,
exacutsd, and deliered according to instructions Do de do BIhoseries, fity c ot, 60;'eiwe&
frac cfch'e. iu box ' •..................... 2 00 per box,THE MENEELY Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cioti, 4 vols ILLesEB L o ............... 2 41) perla:

BE L L FO U N D R Y, Do de do fan' coth;full1t... 320 perbox
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.) dred Tales,, c., fancy rcot, 5 volumes lnbox..THE Subscribers manufacture and...35 pet box

have constantly& r sale at their old Do do do git, faut' cloh, 5 volumes i box..establishedFoundery, teirSuperbi ............................... 2 10 per box.
Bella for hurchc 4cademtes, F&- Spanisi Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cars.
tories, Steamboa Locomotives, liers, Eimior Preston, &a. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
plantations, &c., 19ounted lu tht in box....................... 1 87-élier box.
most appruved sud 4ubstantial -an- Do do de fli git, fane>'cloth... .2 50 par box.

Catholic World Library, cotaining Nellie Netter.ner with their new Patented oke and'other lm. ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy &c. &a., fanc
proved Motirtings, and warranted In.every particular. cloth, 5 vls ln box0........... Opar0'ob:.
For Information in regard t Keys; Dimensions, Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, flue>Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad. cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Clasing

MENEELY O., the Sun,» &c. t. a., 12 volumes in set.
West Tro, N Y.. ............................. 2 60 per set.WstTroyLorenz Library', uontaining Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy etoth.........1 87 par bo.

-s Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 35 per bo.yThe Golden Library, con taiming Christian Polite.
ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volE.
assorted in bo ............... 0 80 par box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simo Peter,.
&c. &a., fancy cloti, 5 vols, ln box.. 4 20 par box.

Alfonso Library, containmng .Alfons, The Enout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols iu box. ..3 00 per boz.

i swidelv known St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
as onof le most Margaret, &. &t., fancy cloth, 5 vola lu box.
elfecthl remedies.. ......................... .. 3 00 pet box.
ever t1seovered for Young Catholics' Library, first series, faucy cotb,
eaansnoe the sys. 12 vols in box.................3 60 per box.
tem it purifyin« Young Catholtcs' Library, second series, fancy clothi

'Slhe b ad. It bas 12 vols in box...... ....... ... 3 60 par boxa
-stood ltha test of Tic Irish Library', eontainlng Irish Soldiae luI
y'ears, ivithr a coli- Eery' Land, &c.&ct., faut>' clt, 4 rots lu hons

. ...d..........................,2-40 por box..
s y wi grep-Maguire's Library', tontaiming Irish In America, &c.

inîrinsic virtuas, rand stitiac b'is re- Doe d dfanc t>' cl, fuit glU. . .4 Go per box.
. mwarkable cures. So nuld as te bo safe rand Irish Hlistorical Library', containinig Irish Reboellion

beneficial te children, and yet se searching of'9s, rancy cloth, 4 vols in bix.. .2 40 per box
as te efiectually' purge eut the great cor- Grace .Aguilar's Library', contaliig Mother's Re-
ruîptions cf lthe blood, such as the scrofuhlous compense, fane>' cloUh, 5 voisin box.4 00 par box.
raid *sy-philitia contamination. Imîprities, Canon Schmmid's Taies, gUitback sud aidas, fancy
or diseases tint have îurked mr the systemn chlt, 6 vois ii box.,.. .... .,,....2 0o par box.
fer years, soon yield ho Ibis' powrerful anti- Library' cf W onders, Iltustrated, gilt b'actk and sides
dota, sud disappear. Hante ils wonderful fant>' cloth, 5 vois lu box...... .. i 25 per box.
cures, mny.>'of wihich are publitcly knuown, Fabiola Library', contamning FaboLIs St. -Bernard,
cf scrcfula, nd aLl scrofudous diseases,. At. &c. &c., faut>' clt, 6 volumtes lu box..
Utcers, .Eruptions, sud aruptive dis-.'...-····.....·........... 00 per box.
orders cf lime .skin, TumorsBlotches, Do do do At. &c., full guit, Earicv clothi, 6 vois

ls, Pimples,-Pustules- Sores, St. in box ....--. ................. 5 00 pet boa
AnthonE's Fire, Rose/or Erysipe.. Calins Library, contammig Calista, Catholic Le.
las, Tretter, sait Paeumx, scald genids, Au. Ac. At., fancy' tiot; [0 volumes in box.
Head, .RIngWon, sud internai ELJ.- -..... •••••......... * . 5 00 per box.

cerations ef tihe 'Uterus, Stomîaclh, Do de do gul gt, faut>' cboti, 1.0 rois na box
ßa LiVr. It -aIso,- curea otier coin-...•..........•••••.•. .... 6 0 per b.
plaints, le which il would nobVseem aspect- Consiente Taes, gu'* sdsdi, fat'cy t,

asaPs Neng erDsease, Do de fautc' dtli, fui lt back, siés and
Pemalo Weakness, Debility, and edges, 10 rois lu -bos... ..--.. •..-7 50 per bar.-

Lecorrsoe, wmen îer are manifesta- Carlcto Library',_containing Willy Rati!ly, At. A4'
fancs clothi 7 vois aànbox.....,..,69 peri.

ol ns o xdellant osori c a aerald Griffin Library, contalnfng Collegas, &c_Itis àn excllnt rstorer of health and fancy cloth, 10 vols in box.' ....... 6 70 per ,boxlstrength l the Sprg. *B> renewing the Do dc do fancy cloth, full git...'..8 4 pet box
appetiteandv!or of the digstiveorgans' St. Alysis Library, containing Lire of SI. AIs>'it dissipates the depression and listess lan aias, St.'Therese, &c. h., fancy cloth,1 vois iià
guoroftheseason. Evenwheronedisorder box...................... .10 00 perbor
appears,people feeliietter, and live longer, Fireside LlbraryO contaiuing Orphar'cf Mosew,ýv
for cleoioans:gthe blood. -,The system moves Lie of Christ, &c., fancy cloth 10 vols lu aber.
cn with renewed vigor and a n es c f *0........ . ........ .. 400perbo.

-- b no> cfthabovebeokasold separately out
*FDEP4IED * box or,st -W

Lace pîcture at 15, 20,- 25,W, 40, 60i ts 00Dr . AVER & 0 LoweI Mass $L25, and-upwardu, per dozen.
resetCeai uj SnJyticPChGwfrW.Sheet Pictureafromn 40e. te $2 par dozens shts

-each-ai sheet'éontainsfrom twelvto twenty.fon p
soLD YALL DRUGGISTS EV YWHERE trs

April 2, '75


